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UNIVERSITY BURNED, MOSLEMS SLAIN AS TRUCE ENDS

Secret Army Begins Scorched Earth Policy In Algeria
ALGIERS (AP) ~  Tha Secret 

Army Organization renewed its 
terror campaign today after a 
seven-day truce, mowing down 
Moslems, burning down the main 
building of Algiers University and 
setting fire to the town hall and 
police station in a suburb.

Three phosphorous bombs start
ed a roaring fire in the science 
and medicine building of Algiers 
University, Algiera's main seat of 
learning.

Leaping flames were brought

under control two hours after the 
fire started. The main building, 
with its laboratories and libraries, 
was gutted, but the blaze was 
ke{g from spreading to adjacent 
buildings.

It was the most spectacular 
city fire in the secret army’s ef
forts to turn Algeria into 
“ scorched earth”  before the Mos
lems take over an independent 
Algeria this summer.

Early this afternoon, police re
ported the town hall and police

station on the hilltop El Biar sub
urb were set fire.

HUNDREDS WATCH
Hundreds of Europeans watched 

the university fire from' the side
walks of the adjacent etreets. 
Many motorists passing by blew 
their car horns to the five beat 
slogan “Al-ge-rie Fran-caise”  (Al
geria is French).

“ This looks like July 14." shout
ed a man, beaming. He referred 
to the French Revolution in 17W

when crowds burned the Bastille 
priaon.

Earlier today, F.uropean terror
ists struck at groups of. Moslenu 
with pistol and machine-gun at
tacks, killing four Moslems.

The precarious truce which gave 
the'city a new breath of life dur
ing the past seven days thus came 
to a shattering end.

In the administrative capital of 
Rocher Noir east of Algiers, 
French officials received the news

of the new terra* war in dark 
pessimism.

“ They art destroying the last 
chance of reconciliation with Mos
lems,” one official said.

EXECUTED
The European underground’s 

commando squads went back into 
action rtiortly after the French 
government executed two Secret 
Army killers at a fort outside of 
Paris. They were the Hrst Secret 
Army activists seat before a fu-- 
ing squad, but it did not seem

likely that the killings in Algiers 
were manifeetations of Secret 
Army resenUnent et the execu
tions.

ExGen. Edmond Jouhaud, SI, 
the Secret Army’s No. 2 leader 
until his capture in March, re
mained in the Paris death row he 
had shared with the two men 
executed today. There was an in
dication that President De Gaulle 
would spare .Jouhaud's life.

The Secret Army announced 
the end of its seven-day truce in

the slaughter of Moslems with a 
pirate broadcast Wednesday night 
reporting a deadlock in its con
tacts with the Moslem national-
iats.

“ We are again taking up war— 
particularly in the economic 
field,”  the broadcast said. Wom
en, children and older Europeans 
were advised to leave Algeria to 
“ free the men for the scorched 
earth campaign.”

FIR.4T TARGETS 
Despite the talk of “ seorched

earth”  the first tarfrts ___
were Moslems on the itrMta tt 
Algiers. ,

Mechiae-gun bulleta sprayed 
from a speeding car at a group 
of Modem wortiera ea a 4reet 
comer in the Husecin Day W«a. 
Three of tho Mosletna slumwed to 
the sidewalk fatally wounoei.

Leaa than an hour la ^  a Me»> 
lem en routs to work was shot 
to death.

Southeaat of Paris at Fort Du 
(See SECRET ARMY. P. gA. C. 4)

Cadet Candidate
Thswss Malley of Latrahe, Pa., ptatsee leader af Csmpaey I of 
Hw cadet esrpa el Ike UJL MiMUry AradoMy at West Petal baa 
rMBpaay at bis rtde dartag Joar Week fsnaettea at tbe aradewiy. 
Griaaiag Peal Cealry. 4, af RaMwia. N.Y„ a pesstble fatare eaa- 
didair far tbe cerye. steads la tbe lanaattea witb a besrswsd 
aabre.

Spelling Bee Tied,
2 Winners Crowned
WASHINGTON «APl — Offi

cials called the natieaal speUlag 
bee a drew today and crowned 
Michael Day of Hardm. lU.. and 
Naltie Oawford of Roswell. N.M.. 
as co-diampioM.

dedeioo wae reached after 
the two. srltb all the rsrt of tha 
fieM of 70 aUminated. had an- 
geged ia mere then an hour 
head • and • head wrestUng with 
words that grew stranger by the 
round.

They had need up a tatal of »  
league-tsrtsliiig w oi^  many dw 
rivad from foreign languages.

The beamiag wiane n . taO. U- 
year-otd NatUe. gighU • grade 
daughter of a New Mexico farm
er. end red-haired Michael. 14. 
alao ia tho eighth grade, came 
through a grualng two days of 
competition againet eoma of tha 
aatioo’s beat spellers.

Hie oenteet was halted when 
aeiUier eeuld spell property tbe 
word “ eequanmikwe” w h ic h

It's Y Time
Is the tfns the 

yooag sf Big Sfrtag Jeia seme 
ef the speeial classes, camps and 
dabs tbe Y prertdes far them, 
as Cindy Janes, danghler sf Mr. 
and Mrs. Cbeb Janes. Is dshig. 
fibe and Karen Kee. Instmcter, 
ebaw off the Y  lee shirt glvee le 
each yaangsters who regtsters 
ftw an aetfrtty daring Ibe sam-

meane a wnooth skin or without 
■calea.

The youngsters had come back 
from a hin^ime break to try 
again, but thore waa no dedsioa 
after more than M more mhnitee 
la the cloaing round.

Centest ofTidali said each af 
tbe winnerii win get a fl.WO prtaa 
and a sightseeing trip to New 
York City ns the IMS chnmprans.

A third prtat of IBS went to 
Barbara Bnignaux. 14. of Younge- 
town. Ohio. Sht was the last one 
eliminated hi the ISth round be
fore the champioMhip battle.

Tbe next fhrt flaiaherB received 
$108 each.

Twko beforo—in 1M7 and ta 
iMa-co-cbampiooe were aamad.

Stnators Vott 
Agoinst Red Aid
WASHINGTON (API—Both Tex- 

aa senatars. RaM YarborouMi 
and Republican John T o w e r ,  
voted Wedneeday for an amend
ment to the farrtgn aid authortu- 
tion bin which would ben aid to 
any Communist dominated coun
try. Hw amendment was ap- 
praved S7 to S4.

Officers Guard Suspected
Wells Deviation Probe
Firing Stalls 
Estes Probe
WASHINGTON <AP)—A House 

subcommittee delayed resuming 
its hearings on ^  Billia Sol 
Estes ceae today, and argued in
stead over wheth^ to fire Robert 
E. Manuel, a staff attorney.

ManueU counsel*to Republican 
members of the subcommittee, 
drew the wrath of Democrats by 
allegedly leaking a secret Agri
culture Department report on the 
Estee case to the New York Her
ald Tribune last week

At 10:M a.m. — when public 
hearings were scheduled to begin 
— Chairman L. H. Fountain, 
D-N.C.. and Republican members 
wers rtoseted in his office.

Manuel came out of the seasion 
about II ajn.. but woulda’t aay 
anything except that an oxecutive 
saasmn was being held aiui ’ ’see 
me after that"

A little later, Fountaiii left hia 
office

“ 1 have no outhortty to hiro or 
fire Mr. Manuel." he said in ro- 
Bponae to questiono about whether 
the Republican counael hod been 
fired.

NO COMME.Vr
He declined to comment on the 

subject but said he expected the 
hraringa would continue.

Arriving in tho House Coaciis 
Room, u^oro the puMir scsstons 
hod boon scheduled. Fountain an
nounced Uwre would be a delay 
in tho start while tho whole com
mittee held an etecutivt aesaioo.

Fountain and the other Demo
cratic members of the committee. 
Reps Ross Bast of Tmnsosce 
and Nonl Smith of towa. thee left 
the room to jola tho two Repub
lican members. Raps. Florence 
Dwyer of New Jers^ and Odin 
Laogen of Minneaota who had ro- 
mainod in Fountain’s office.

Going into the cloaed iceaion. 
Basa mado M plain he waa inaiat- 
ing on dismisaal of Manuel.

“ Either he goes or I go. and I 
donl plan to leave.”  Baas told 
reporters.

Going iMo the dooed setrton. 
Bans made it plain he was inrtat- 
ing on diimienal of Manuel.

"FJlher be goes or I go. and I 
don’t plan to leave,”  Bass toM 
reportars.

After one hour and 10 mutulea 
Hi the cloaed scarton. tho five com
mittee members recemed brtcfly 
to answer a quorum call on tha 
House floor.

Fountain aasd they intended to

Laos Pact 
Seen Friday
KHANG KRAY, Laos (API 

— Laos' three rival political 
prtneet nw4 In the rebel-hoM 
Plotnes Dee Jarrea todny, and 
nculraNat Prince Souvanna Phou- 
ma said the kmg-awaited agree
ment on a ooohtiofi gn\-emment 
might he reached Friday.

Souvann.1 ooid hia first meeting 
wHh Prince B«m Oum of the 
right-wing Vientiane government 
and prwUommuniat Prince Soup- 
hanouvong encountered Utile dif- 
fJeuky.

"If we continue to work in a 
similar atmonphere. I am sure we 
will ranch a-final agreement Fri
day,” Souvanna said

H waa the princea’ first meet
ing since January.

Boun Oum waa accompanied to 
Khang by Ms deputy premtar 
and royal goveminent Btron|Rian 
Gen. Phoumt Noaavan.

Souvnnna’s optimism conhrMtod 
ttiarpiy wUh s general foetinf 
among diploinata and obaervert 
in Vientiane before the meeting 
that It had llttlo chonoa of suc- 
cees

Boun Oum and Gen. PttoiinU 
had riven no advance Hidicnlion 
that M g would bnok down «a Ite

isMie that broke up earlier at
tempts at forming a eoaUtion un
der Souvanna 'The conaervwUvo 
Vientiane leaders had insisted on 
retaining the defense and interior 
portfolios in a coalition govern
ment to gi\e them control of. the 
army and police.

Before leaving for Khang Khay, 
Phoumi declared once again lhal 
Souvanna can have three poets 
only if he can prove bo it truly 
medral and guarantoes they will 
not fall into the handa of Sou- 
phanouvong's Pathet Lao

Western diplomats generally 
feared that failure of the princes 
to MFee would be foDow ed by a 
new military drive by the Patbet 
Lao.

Souvanna has the backing of 
the Unitod States, the Soviet Un
ion and the other powers at the 
14-pation Genova conference on 
Laos. The United States hopes a 
government pledged to neutrality 
under Souvanna wiU take the Red 
threat off neighboring Hwiland 
and end the need for U.S. troops 
there. Hio troops were ruttwd 
into Thailand after tho Pathrt 
Lae’s roesnt miMlary gains swept 
to Hm nortbsMt IbM tm tim ,

resume their closed seesioe. but 
that ho hoped to begin tho public 
boaring at 2:30 p m.

Both Fountain and Baas said 
during the recess that no action 
bad been taken on Manuel

The scheduled witness for the 
blic hearings was James T.

alph. a former oaaiotant secre
tary of agriculture fired for using 
Estes’ telephone credit card for 
his own caila.

TO STAND
William Morria, another dia- 

miaaed Agriculture Department 
aide, will follow Ralph to tbe 
stand Friday, it was learned. 
Next weak tha subcommittot is 
expected to start calling execu- 
rtvea of tha Commercial Solvents 
Co., the firm which bankrolled 
Rates’ over-oxtendad dealings ia 
liquid fertilizer in West Texas.

Ralph, M. came to Wartiington 
with the Kennedy administration 
from an agricultural job in Cali- 
foraia and was appointed assist
ant secretary of agriculture.

When the Eatea acandai broke 
Ralph volunteered to testify bo- 
fort a TexM court of inquiry 
about trying on expensive suits in 
a Dnllaa deportment store in 
Eotes’ company. He toM the court 
Eales hadn't tmight him the suits 
though ha conceded a tailor 
marked them for atteratMn.

Ralph waa retainad a while, but 
Secretary OrviB# L. Freenwn 
fired Mm May IS. saying Ralph 
had used a telephone credit card 
beleoging to Rates to charge per
sonal long diataaco phene calls.

PEARMN DENOUNCED
Another figure ia tho Fjles 

alory. Rep. H. Cart Andersen. R- 
Minn., took the floor of the House 
for 48 minutes Wednooday to 
nuke an impassioned M»ech. 
Along tho way he denounced an 
artido by Drew Pearson en his 
coonectioo with Estes and called 
on his ceUcaguee to ” aay hello” 
agab) and shako his hand.

Andersen previously denied any 
wreagdoing to selling $4.M$ worth 
of stock M a family coal mine to 
F.atet. A letter from Morria to 
Eatea, discloaed Hi the Texas in
quiry. suggested Estes had been 
looking for a "good Republican 
contact" in Congress, and that 
buying the stock would be “a 
good investment.”

Andersen called Pearson a 
”liar,” “ skunk.” and “ polecat,”  
and said the artklo waa the 
"inewingB of a degeoerata mind ’*

Pearson retorted that ha was 
“ accufltomed to being called 
names by presidents. 1 don’t com 
meat on vituperatlona from thoaa 
of leaser rank.”

INHERITANCE
Andersen was particularly Irate 

about Pearson's references to an 
inheritance from a brothar, who 
was shell-shocked in World War 
I. and lived out his life in vet
erans' hospitalB, but collected a 
^nsion all the while.

Andersen said he had adminis
tered his brother’s affairs careful
ly all those years and hia share 
of the inheritance srat about 
r.noQ.

Andersen also said emotionally 
hia Republican friends seemed to 
be avoiding him since hia connec
tion with Estes in the stock deal 
came out two months ago.

Rep Ben Jensen, R-Iowa, one 
of those mentioned. toM Andersen 
he was “ imaginmg things,”  that 
he respected him and admired 
his attarfc against Pearson. In a 
choked voice, Andersen thanked 
him.

Braceros Stilled
MEXICO CTTYi (AP'-Rlot po- 

Uoo seert coiled 'out Wednesday 
to maintain order among tboua- 
anda of men aoeking to fo  the 
Unitod Statoa «  miftrwft OM

BULLETIN
Or TO* AM*ctat*a err**

A new round of foreeosU of 
vMeol weoiber rome froos lb# 
Weotber Roreoo Tborsday for 
West Texas, tbe Paahaodle 
aad Heuib Plalao.

Tbe new forecasts rolled for 
0 few Umadees, ball and 
atrong goaty sarfaee wlads.

Cities ia Ibe farerasi area la- 
rinded Peres. Odessa. MMIaad, 
Rig gpriag. LsMcsa. Brewa- 
fleld. .Sayder. Lnbbacfc. Cbll- 
dress, Amarille. Rerger, Level- 
load aad Plalnview.

Tbe warning waa from S p.m. 
to t p.as.

One area was N nilles an 
earb side of a Hae freoi Ama- 
rille to Ponra CHy. Okla. Tbe 
etber wae 88 miles an earh 
side af a Use frem Pari Ktorh- 
ton to 48 miles west senth- 
west af CMMresa.

Red Aid Cut 
Called'No Win'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Georgt 

W. Ball, undoneerotary of state, 
today blasted the proposed denial 
of Americao aid to Conununiat 
aatelUto countries an a coM war 
“ no win policy.”

Rail stopped juat toort af nwu- 
Honing the Senate’s a c t i o n  
Wednesday ia amending the for
eign aid bill to forbid aid to any 
ComoMimst-rulcd country, such as 
Yugortavia and Poinnd. He told a 
aportal Senate Armed Sorviceo 
■ubcommittet;

” If we are not going to offer 
IheM people hope, /then I submit. 
Mr. Qtoirman. we art not follow- 
ing a *oold war) win policy but a 
no win policy.”

RaU thus threw back at critics 
the charge they hod made that 
the adminiatratioa it following a 
“no win”  polky.

OtnioiMiy with the Senate’s ac
tion in mind. RoB referred to tho 
foreign aid situatioa aa he re
sumed tontimony in the aubcom- 
mittce inveutigaSion of chargaa by 
Sen Strom Thurmond. D-SC.. 
that the admiaistrulion muxzloo 
anti-rommunW military men and 
baa a "no win”  policy.

He mid he wanted to “(Hacuas 
the meaning of a *win policy.’ ”

Wilson Gets 
Estes Data
AUSTIN (AP)—Atty. Gen. Will 

Wilson said today that he has re
ceived a copy of the Billie Sol 
Estes cotton allotmenti report 
compiled by the U.S. Deparinrent 
of Agriculture.

Wilson had sought the I7S-page 
report but was tMd by federal of
ficials that tha document waa 
“ cnnfidenMnI ”

Wilson said the report “ waa giv
en to us by a member of the 
press in Washington. Tt was not 
obtained in any way through any 
releaae of the copy of t)*e report 
deli\’ered to Diil Judge John 
Barron.”

Guinn W illiam s, 
Cowboy Star, Dies
BURBANK. Calif, (AP)-C.uinn 

(Big Boy) Williams, one of tha 
few Western film stars who really 
was a cowboy, is dead of uremia.

Williams, a Texaa, starred in 
neartv three doien Westerns in 
the HttOs and was a Western 
character actor and non-Westem 
villlan for the next two decades.

Humorist Will Rogers gav# Wil
liams tha nickname "Big Boy” 
when he met the huaky actor on 
a film set.

Williams. 82. recenUy rrturnod 
from Spofford. Tex., near Del Rk>. 
after selling his 5..W>-acre ranch. 
He was admitted to the hospital 
a week ago and died Wedneaday.

Tha actor was bom M Decatur, 
Tex., end grew up on a rabdi op- 
mated bp hia finag.

Some Holes Damaged; Theft 
Called $6 Million A Month

DALLAS (AP)—Theft of o(l by 
Hlegal driUtng deviatiods in Eaat 
Texas may total tt million a 
month, the Dallas Timet Herald 
said toda>’.

Rangw Capt. Bob Crowder and 
40 of Ms nwn along with a score 
of highway patrolmen have been 
seat to Texas to prevent the 
plugging of wells and to maintain 
security for the wells now under 
surveillanco.

The Deporintont of Public SaJe- 
ty, the Railroad (fommiatoin and 
the Texaa attorney general's of
fice ha\e been inveetigating ille
gal drilling deviationi for sevoral 
weeks.

No arreeU ha\e been made.
Crowder said sevoral wella wera 

damaged severely before Rangers 
and M^wwy patrolmea were 
moved ia Friday and Saturday. 
He said he expects bath fedaraf 
told atato oases wttl be ftlad.

About ao lasaes are under H>- 
veettgatfon ia Gregg. Ruto and 
Uprtiur oountiee.

Roy Payne, dialrict supervioor 
of tho Raihood OommiaMa at 
Kilgora, aaid tho degree of stant 
ia sonw woUa waa such that

“they could not bo produdag oil 
from their own laaaes.** Two 
woUa tooted were etraight holoa.

Laws and regulations permit e 
deviation of only 8 par cent from 
the vertioal.

(fominiaoioa crew  are oonduct- 
ing inriination teeto on a S4-hour 
barts ia Eaat Texaa.

Tha commisaMO laM week or

dered an and to plugging of wofla 
for II days. By plugging a weQ

It almoat 
to nai iacUaalien aur-

veya.
Payne mid taeto would be made 

ou about' IM walla.

One Dismissal Asked
AUSTIN (AP)—Atty. (fou. WIU 

Wilaen filed a motion in SIrd Dia- 
trict Court here today aaklng that 
Charles Lutea be dierniised aa a 
defendant ia a suit concemhig 
Eaat Texaa all fleM drilttog oper- 
atkws.

The suiL filed last week, al
leged that Lutoa waa a partner 
of tho Koy Productioa Oe. and 
sougM to onjoln Lutoe aad othor 
oporatars mimed m defeodanU. 
frem intoriering with the Railroad 
Conunieaien ia coaducting diroc- 
tioaal teats on their oil leeoes.

In requooting tho (haaissal of

lAitce as a dafendaoi. Wilaon aaM 
subeequeat invootigatiaa by Ua 
departosaat iadfoatod toot Lirtaa 
haa said Ms iotaraet la tha laaaa 
aad sraa art mnuectad with tha 
Mb jets matter af tha autt.

Loam ownarrtdp waa arigtaunp 
abtaiaed frem Railread Coaanla- 
ston racerda. WUaau said, and 
Lutoa had failad to flla tha raaord 
of his sale with tha riwnmIaaiSB.

Tha Railroad Cnminiailnu. and 
■tvoral othor staio agauciaa. art 
roaductiag aa invartirnttioa af al- 
foged dtawctioaal drVmg ta 
East Texas Bald wella.

Congressional Republicans OK 
Declaration Of Party Principles
WASHINGTON (AP -Cougreo. 

sional Rcpublicana approvad to
day a declaratioo of party prin- 
ciples far this year’s election 
carapaigm and eouplod it with a 
broadaidt attack on Kennedy ad- 
minirtrotioa domertk and foreign 
polkiee.

The 8.30(Vwor(f rtatement called 
fbr a thorough overhaul of the tax 
system, withwt sptctficaUy men- 
Uoning tax reduction, and for “ a 
new mrection for public policy ta 
order to odvanco the cause of 
freedom at homo and throughout 
the world.”

Firing directly at Presidcut 
Kennedy, the R^ublicans said:

“Tbe eft-heard campaign cry 
'(tat America Moving Again’ haa 
become a hollow echo.”

The statement, entitled "A Doe- 
larrtkn of RepuMkan Principle 
and Polky,”  also said:

"1710 current adminiatratioa baa 
shown Uttta understanding of. or 
roocem for, taatitutions that but- 
trem freedom at home—separa- 
tien of tho powers, checks and 
balances, stole aad local reapon-

sibUity. aad a frea cempetMiva handbook fsr 
•conomy. sJ etactfoa

“ It has demonstralcd neither 
the wit nor tbe win to moot ef- 
focti\-cly the assault of intemo- 
tioool commuaiain on (recdotn.

” ‘We RepubUcans caaart wit
ness the ersrtM  of frecdsm with
out warning or protest.”

The Ropoblkans asserted that 
the overridMg issue before the 
American elacton to ISM ia*

“ Which party acts more effec
tively to pressrve and enlarge 
human freedom?”

Offering GOP altemrtivce ta 
brood, non-detoiled outline tho 
rtotement attacked Kennedy ad- 
minlrtratioa actions aad polky 
acroM 0 broad range of sperific 
points. Tho list of targeU ran 
from such matters as medical 
cam for tlw aged and tha tajac- 
Uon of government into labor- 
management affairs, ta the 
handling of the Berlin criaia and 
tha decisions whkh the RepubU
cans saM permitted ratablishmeat 
af a Communlat military base in 
Cuba tt miles from tho Florida 
coasL

The document is intended u  a

It waa drafted by a U-membor 
Senato-Houae caamittoo after 
conaultotian with party taadora 
wMch tacludad former Preafctaut 
DwigM D. Eisenhower.

Rep. Mehrta Laird of Wlscouaia. 
chairman of the committet. mada 
pubik tha decumcat after R had 
bean sntonitted to and anpcwved 
by caucuaoa af Senate aad Houaa 
Repubikaa mereberi .

Approval by Houaa measbara

Sene. Joha Shermaa Coepar of 
Kentucky and Milton R. Yauug of 
.North Dnkoto dimeuted ae Rspuh 
Ucan eenrtere approved tho atato- 
meat aa a " cenaeuaua”  ef party 
viewpoirt la tha Seoato.

Other amators rteerved tha 
right to clarify their support ta 
Mbeequart atotomeiga.

Young said Ma negativo veto r»- 
fleeted his diasatisfaettan wgh 
•ome ef tha language i iifsi i tag to 
farm preblema. C oo^  waa nidar- 
stood to have objected to oomt 
tho cxpresoieaa ef foreitti patiqr,

L. H. Thomas, One Of HCJC  
Founders, Dies, At Age 84
Levi Henry Thomoe, M, one of 

the fminders of Howard Owoty 
.lunkr CoUege. died Wedneeday rt 
4:48 p m in a San Angelo hospital 
after a lengthy illneea.

a' reeideiit of the county for 
nearly 50 years, he had been a 
mmmunity leader and worker tor 
many cauaes. He supported pro
grams for improved agriculture, 
but he waa most intererted ta 
those for better people. Thus, he 
was one of the early backers of 
the junior coUege mo%*ement her# 
and was named to the first board 
of HCJC when It wae created in 
1945. He served until IMS when he 
reeigned to tuni the Jeb over to 
younger men.

Mr Thomas wad bom Oct. ». 
1ST7 In SevierriUe. Teiui. and wus 
marriod there to the former Miee 
Nancy EUa Bryan on Doc. SS. 
ins. The family moved to Texas 
in IMO. setUing in CaUlhan Cmm- 
ty. They oemt to Howard County 
ta 1813. Hying Brat in the Vtacent 
area, later moving to tho Preirit 
View Cfommunity where ho farmed 
mUl prtlr - ^  ta iM  ntea he

He wee a
Prairie View Oharch

The ftineral wiB be haM 
day rt 10 a.m ta the Big 
Fkrt Baptirt Church. wHh Dr 
D. O'Brien offidnllng.
Rev. Lertie Kcitey. I 
be in Trinity Mafnoriai Pork 
the direction of the NaBey- 
Funeral Home.

PaUbearere include Jeff 
Edgar PhilHpo. Milton Newtou 
J. Rogerm. Waller Roes. 
Angel. W. C. Fryer, C. W. 
a ^  C. M W«

L. n. THOMAS
and Mrs Thomas nwved to 430 
HlUrtde Dr.

Mr. ’Ihomae eerYid aa a doaeM 
ta (ha Bopitat *urch tar M yean.

Grant,

Survivora inckida tta widowi ^  
.jrn. P. M. Thomaa and R. V. 
Thomaa. bath of Akran. Ohio. Frad 
Thomoe. Ackeriy. Hawaid Thanh 
aa. Lamaee. Truett Thenaa a tt 
R 0. Ihomaa. both af R 
two daughtora, Mra. H.
Bowie. Mrs. Carl Orool. B i f  
Spring: twu aiatan. M n D. W.

m d
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New Managers

Mental Health Series Wins 
New Award For Bob Smith
Two Texas Journalists were to

day named recipients of the 1861 
Awaits of Merit and a cash prize 
from the Texas Association for 
Mental Health.

Mary Brinkerhoff, feature writ
er for The Oallaa Morning News, 
and Bob Smith, news editor of 
the Big Spring Herald, were cited 
for their skilled contribution to a 
better pubiic understanding of 
the probiems of mental illness.

The Rev, Robert S. Tate Jr., of 
San Antonio, state president of the 
Texas Association for M e n ta l  
Health, cofhmended both writers 
for the Interest, initiative, and 
competence with which they han
dled their subjects “ It is mem
bers of the working -press", he 
said, “ who have such a large role 
to play in bringing new hope to 
tlte mentally ill and to their fam
ilies. Without the responsible and 
accurate reporting of facts about 
the nation’s number one health 
problem, the efforts of interested 
citizens and dedicated profession
als in the field would be of greatly

The Big Aprlag CMiBtry Club Is bow aader the maaagrrship of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ty Alien, who moved here last week from Sweet
water where Allen managed that rlty's elnh. Formerly, they were 
ranchers.

Allens Swap Ranch 
For A Golf Course

By KAY liOVELAND
From rancher to country club 

manager is quite a step, but it is 
one Ty Allen made three years 
ago when he gave up ranching at 
Mary Neal. Texas, to become the 
manager of the Sweetwater Coun
try aub.

Laat week Alien, his wife. Lua. 
and a aon, Lawson, arrived in Big 
Spring where he aonumed the 
managerial poaHion at the local 
aountry club.

“ I don't really know how I came 
to switdi from ranching to this 
business.’ ’ says Allen. “ I Jtwt did. 
But 1 have found the Job inter- 
eating and like K fine. Just as I 
alao liked ranching.”

A rancher for the major part of 
bis life. Alien raised Hereforda 
and sheep on a 12-section ranch 
in Went Texas. In Ittl he and 
Mrs. Allen, who is from Ssreetwa- 
ter, were married. They h a v e  
three children, two nurrled 
daughters and a son who it a col
lege freshman

One of their daughters. Mrs. G. 
N. Henninc. lix-ea m Dallaa where 
her huahend is an electncal engi
neer wMh Texas Inatruments. She 
haa two daughters, aged four and 
two. Hwir other daughter, Mrs. 
Jatnea Parker, reaides in Nor
man. Okla.. where her husband 
attaods the Uni\-ersity of Oklaho
ma. She also has a daughter, ai- 
Bwat a year old

OoBege ahideot Lasrson gradu
ated. from high achool this paM 
■pring and is now attending sum
mer school at Howard County 
Junior College He plana to enter 
Texsa Tc«h m the fall at an ac
counting major

The couple’s chief outside inter- 
ests are tied in with dub activi
ties In hit leisure hours. Allen 
likes to play golf sdnie Mrs Al
len’s chief interMt is bridge. They

Horllee 
Dies Here
Robert LoRoy Harllee. M. Mid

land. died in a Big Spring hospital 
at SIS pm Wednesday. He had 
been a Midland reaident for five 
years snd he was bom in Corsi- 
eana Feb S. im  

Funeral ser%ices hsve hem srt 
for 16 s m Jiatuiday from McCan- 
non Funeral Home. Corsiesna. 
Burial srill he in the Corsicana 
Cemolerv. River Funeral Home is 
In charge of iocai arrangemenU.

Mr. Hadlee was a Baptist, vd- 
•ran of WW I. Masonic Lodge. 
KC.C H . Shriner. F-1 Maida Tem
ple. R  Paao. Scottish Rite Aaao- 
riaikm. Midland.

Survivora are the widow. Mra. 
Verda Hadlee. Midland: a daugh
ter. Mrs Patricia Maepie, North 
HoHywood. Calif.; three sisters 
aiMl six brothers.

PUBLIC RECORDS

are Presbyterians and plan to 
Join the local congregation.

Commenting on the two-yenr- 
old country dub. which it aome 
70 to 100 members largm than the 
Sweetwater organisatioa, Allen 
wklt

“ It ■ is a beautiful dub 
with many fine facilitiea. Pm 
looking forward to srorking with 
the membership in the months 
sbead”

O'Donnell Rodeo 
To  Open Sunday
O’DONNELL—The I7th annual 

O’Donnell rodeo gets under , way 
here at 8 p.m. June 10 for a 8- 
night stana. More than 130 con
testants are expected to compete 
for $1,800 in prize money.

The affair is sponsored by the 
O’Donnell Roping Chib.

Daily parades through down
town O’Donnell will begin at 6 
p.m. and a first place cash award 
of 1100 has been established for 
the winner of float competition.

A feature of the opening night's 
performance will be the crowning 
of the 1961 Rodeo Queen by last 
year’s winner. Daphne Hogg. Can
didates are Ginger Brewer. Carol 
Moore. Jan Hardberger and Sandy 
Garrett. .

un̂ i
lard

leu significance. We (m I an 
uaual debt of gratitada towai 
those Journalists wba give of 
their talents to enlarge the public 
understanding of mental illneu 
and mental health.”

Bob Smith’s two-part aeries, 
"The Story of Katheryn Smith", 
was published in the Big Spring 
Herald in June, 1961, and has 
since received a number of 
awards, including second place in 
the g ^ ra l field of feature writ
ing, Texas Asaociated PrOu Man
aging FxUtors Association; second 
place in science writing. Head
liners Club, Austin; firM place. 
State Mental Hospital Develop
ment Association; and first piaM 
(the Anson Jones Award), Texas 
Medical Association.

The story is a case history of a 
patient ‘ at the Big Spring State 
Hospital, “dramatic, w ith^ be
ing melodramatic" as one of the 
Judges desaibed it. “ It should 
make readers realize how easily 
the problem of mental illneu may 
befall anyone,”  was the comment 
of another of the ' Judges. The 
Judges were unanimous in recom
mending that “The Story of Kath
eryn Smith” be given the widest 
pouible distribution, and TAMH 
is nuking plans for re-printing 
and distributing this feature 
throughout Texas.

Ma^ Brinkerhoffa feature story 
on the role of the volunteer in 
the mental health and illneu field 
so effectively described both the 
personality' and the Job require
ment! that a number of new vol
unteers were recruited to a new 
program of the Dallas Asaocia- 
tion for Mental Health. "To make 
the road more smooth and the 
end worth reaching” was M is s  
Brinkerboff’s theme in delineating 
the many opportunities in the 
mental health association’s pro
gram of volunteer assistance to 
hospital patients and their fami
lies. The story appeared in th e  
News of Women section of The 
News in June of 1961.

The committee of Judges who 
decided the Award winners in

cluded Bert Kruger Smith of 
The Hogg Foundation for Mental 
Health; Dr. R. L. Stubblefield, 
president of the Texas Neuropay- 
chiatric Association; and' ^  By
ers, chief of the Austin Bureau of 
the Houston Chronicle..

* I f  I gs 4  Big Spring (T txot) Herald, Thurs., Jum  7 ,I Valuations Are 
Raised, Tax °
Rate Lowered

Registration for the YMCA fun 
dubs and special interest classes 
for .young people begins officially 
Friday morning at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Y and continues thrav^ Sat
urday naoming.

Youngsters signing up for the 
Cedar Crest, Boydstun, Wash
ington, College Heights. Airport- 
Marcy and Park Hill clubs will 
register in the all purpose room 
of the Y during the registration 
hours. Lakeview, Kate Morrison 
and Bauer club members will reg
ister on the first day they meet 
in their dubs. Thus, Lakeview 
members will sign up June 11; 
Kate Morrison, June 12; and 
Bauer, June 13.

En^lmeot for the Isam- 
to-swim. arts and crafts, special 
interest classes, girls' and boys' 
camp will also be held in Ifae ail 
purpose room at the same time. 
At die time of registration non- 
members will be required to pay 
one dollar for ]eam-t»«wim and 
fun dub swim classes. Both mem- 
bsrs and non-members wiU pay a 
$1 fes for tbs arts and crafts 
data.

For fun dub members, the 
YMCA is providing buses to pick
up and return ^Udren to the 
acbools on the days their dub 
meets.

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D
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save!
MEN’S REG. 2.98 WASH 
*N’ WEAR DRESS SHIRTS

for
G )o l Brent short sleeve dress shirts of 100%  
combed cotton; Sanforized* for lasting fit. 
Choose spread or snap-tab collars in brood> 
cloth, button-down oxfords, or spread collar in 
breezy open weaves. Rarely needs ironing to 
look hondsome. W hite. 1 4 -17 . At W ards nowl
•Maa.tAM.IW

' f

I

■UnON-DOWN •MAF-TA9

Hug* group of Roddl-Tied Ties for dad .,Only t1 #e.

MEN’ COOL BRENT WASH 
’N’ WEAR SPORT SHIRTS %
Luxurious blend of 6 5 %  Dacron** Polyester— 
3 5 %  combed cotton requires little or no ironing 
to look g reat. Permanent stays keep collar neat; 
short sleeves. Solid colors, irideKents wHh em
broidered motifs, woven plaids. S-M -L-XL

■ ia A U falabar t, PiaJwi a«
LV 1

IATISPACT10N OUARANTIID or your money bocklj I HO MONEY DOWN when you buy on credit at Wards

‘3 ^

LAMESA (SC) -  LametM City 
(founcii sliced the tax rate from 
tl.SO to S1.15 a hundrad and aat 
a SO per cent acrow-the-board aa- 
aeument on total valuations in 
a special meeting here Wednes
day. The total tax bill will be 
greater.

The action cam* after Pritch
ard A Abbott, valuation experts, 
supplied a tota! valuation amount 
of S42.061.230 on real property aft
er completing t  valuation surve}' 
for the city and seboot district.

Hie firm recommended, how
ever, that 940,000,000 be usH as a 
basis for taxes. Coupled with an 
estimated 26.000 valuation of per
sonal property, the final total was 
pegged at $48,000,000.

Currently, the assessment rate 
is 60 ner cent of 1942 vahiations 
or S16,000.000.

Based on a 90 per cent coliec- 
tkm estimate, the current bud^ 
calls for revenue of $228,900. Un
der the new rates, approximately 
11248.000 would become available.

The council alao set July 9-13 
as the dates for the equalization 
board to convene. It is composed 
of Bemie HoH, M. E. Bores and 
J. D Williams.

The valuation program was con
ducted Jointly for local tax agen
cies and was completed laat w ^ .

The Public Health and Safety 
Committee of the (Chamber of 
Commarce will meet at 
today in the, chamber 
Members will discuaa the possi
bility of improving and opgrading 
public health facilities, in the com
munity.

Meeting Set

S p.m. 
offices.

KC To Hold First 
Degree Ceremonies

Knights of Columbus from 
throu^Mut West Texas will ba in 
Big firing Sunday for a major, 
d^ree exemplification—the fM  
ever to be h ^  here In the 90- 
year biftory af the local council.

More than M candidates, from 
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring and 
possibly other cities, will be ini
tialed, according to Jack Turner, 
Grand Knight of host council No. 
1482. Knights from Abilene, Level- 
land. Lubbock. Snyder, Rowena. 
San An^lo, Amarillo and other 
towns will participate in the cere
mony. More than 300 men are ex
pected. Turner said.

“State and district officials of 
the Knights of (Rumbus program 
will he hers to confer degrees 
and to address incoming candi
dates.”  Turner explained. “ Big 
Spring has the largest dais in its 
history, and there will be good 
representations from other dties 
in the degree classes. Representa
tives of almost every coundl in 
West Texas will be her«.”

The day will begin with services 
at the Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Church at t a.m-. Father John 
Howard, chaplain at Webb AFB. 
will be speaker. Pidurea of all

Enrollment Holds 
Steady A t 200
B. M. Keeae. regiatrar at How

ard County Junior CoUege, reports 
no increase in ragistratioo for the 
first summer schml session slnoe 
Tuesday wbea enroUmeot reached 
an hli-time high of about 200 stu
dents.

Claaaea started Tuesday moni- 
ing. but lata regiatFatton wiU con
tinue through Friday, dotiag at 
S p.m.

degroa cagdkiataa wtt i „  
the steps of Immacidala 
Mary School. At 9:U.
WiU be served in the Behoel 
for ail candidatoa, Kalgbta and 
viaitora.

Following toe breakfast. 
panU will move to the Natioi^ 
Guard Armory, whore too iscoad 
and third degree axemUfleattoBa 
win take p t^ . Luach and ro- 
freshmenli wiU ba aarved than 
fdlowing the ceremoniaa.

Kmghta and their ladfoa will 
meet at the Ceaden Country Chib 
at 9:30 p.m. for a aodal h m , to 
be followed by a banquet. Cao^ 
dates snd th ^  whrss will m  
guests of the coundl at the ba»- 
quet.

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

AvtBASi* la TMi vtUMW a eastar* era-
MrtsUM. aar eras calM OOXOias. 
Taa mail tea astr tat la T Ô rt w 
VAor Moaar Sack. Wa rtrtasaaa aawMaa. 
lautm*. MaaMca tit lakMe at aaaallaa 
neoatac aaaMaa. crachara at iiOrtu, at 
cstvMc svai. oonnrex it a isw takM 
*** ***°  ̂ •aanavae whta ym  taSa 
OOlUinKX. raa tun tajar raw aiaala. 
•un aat Um faaoa ym» nka. AM ya« 
ateflr Saa't hava Sm arsa Im asm 
■MtUtM hacaaat ODxnnB tistaiiia 
rav asaaUto aad dMraaaaa saar dtaira 
tar faad. Taar vtl«in aott aaas data. 
SarnaM aa star taa daalat an  ItU 
nm. ataa yaa aat tea, joa atSS tea. 
Oat rw at asaaaa tai aad ttaa teeat. otm ona eeau use tad U aA^aa tea OOAlUirrKB: B aal talMlad te  
aat raaata tet ralam Sw atSaga M

it aoid was tea rartaai Ssi
WALKER'S PHARMACY 

123 Main
Mail Ordan Pillad

3rd ond Gregg Dial AM 4-8261

/M*.
• e •

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00
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WdateaMvhv 
Ward

s a le !  1 / 3  o f f
ENJOY BAREFOOT COMFORT 
IN SMART AIR-CONDITIONED 
FASHION STRIDE FLATS

Priced so b w  you'll scoop up several p o in l
(A) Bond tondol in peoriized straw. Heel*to*toe 
cushion. Natural ombre or white. 5 to 9  8.
(B) 2-way sandal: w ear with or without the T 
strop. Perforated leather. Bone, white. 4!^  to 98.
(C ) Elk leather 3-strop, cushioned heel-to-toe. 
O ep e  soles. Bone or white. 4 V i to 98 .

(4

2.98
.JT T

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  w h an  y o u  ' ' ( ^ a r p a  i t "  o t  W o r d *
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Bananas For Family-Brooms For Tacks

if M  C M m  win Mra 
Umtr pMM ikMS hn 
car U ewera tacka itf

Big Sipringer Found Out 
Brooms Were Right Handy
TmkM «tr« m tkkk «i 

tkt aUMU K GvatonaU. Cw- 
Iral AMhca. ImI Mircfc t k » t  
toMaj dnr w  ttcd b ra m  to thtor 
biato ifi to IM P  ttaB  dMT If  
tot « M k  n t r  M t  f ir m  «  
tot ttotcu bp Utoltoti * r to (

lortM. aalht i f  Big

into abaaTtorud!! 
to a totter ranaA r.

to iMptoc that it to 
aM toto ttonfi «i> ba

it acaia.** bt wrtto. 
to a noitorfto toaa- 

try. rkb to a l  aorta af ra iiarMi 
Ttoa iMto eaOaa aad baaaaM to 
tot warM art  r — a bara Wa
tU m JSS  I reora fnm  tbiaa jifiam.wMb^^^ atattoa^^nCM

“Ahnaal h a / * *  t o ?  papatô

tioa <X.i

tan.*

■to tototol aM«M■V.W* WTW PW DIOVOM
aito aliU apaafi tbeto a n  
Maat of than atflll n r - 
na idoto aad mittk dae-

Upton Officials' 
CMviction On 
Contempt Upheld
AUSHN <AP) »  Tha Ibpnw i 

Om t aphaU caatoovt af caart 
of t n  Uptoa CaaaQr

Jaa a « « v  MMl E. K. Btoord
tra foaad fatojr to trial oa«t 

to Ttalato« aa totoMitoa protohil- 
tog them fim  atoat oaaaly raad 

or tohir ti|uipi»Ha for 
toa bcaifll to prtoato pnoaa.

They awa charpod «ah  order- 
to ca a a to th a a a a ip ra a a t fo r  

afl Itoi aad haatoag dtot 
I to to loU to Mc-

Canay.
Tha trial Jadpa eaavictod Bo- 

fard to three Ttolations aad aea- 
hioi to threa daya to Jâ  

far tha fim  t«a cauou and U 
la  tha third. The Sapreme 

Coart MheM oaly aaa ntoabaa 
whkto cartiad a threa-day acs-

CoBgar vaa coorictad oa oaa
r ot aad acatcaced to U bourt 

itoL
The cam iiainnen eootaaded 

that tha tohaictioa was aat vto- 
latod to that tha wart to ipartirii 
had ato boM tor prirato paraoas.

Trustees Accept 
Gym Floor Bid
Bka Ftoara. lac.. UfaiMefc. loar 

Mdder f v  iMtantoiaa to a aaw
floor to tha em w anm  al tha 
High School, was awarded the 
caatract to a aooa awattog to 
tnttl i i i  to tha Big Sprtog lade- 
peadmC Schaal DtotricI *Tr1aw 
day at Caadia Coaaliy Clah.

Bids were takca oa flaars to 
asnibcr two aad bettor gaaiity 
wood aad aa flrto grade Ooartor 
Rica's bid to m jm  for the fSril 
grade floor was SM lower thM 
tha Best tow bid to IS JM by Jooes 
r anarnirtiui Ca. R waa ISlX town 
the tow bid to n jto  aa tha aac- 
aod qaahty floor, atoa bid by 
Jowes. Rice had bid aa tha 
aacaad quaiity fleer.

Other biddere war* Uttto Coa- 
etmetioB Co., with bids to |9.«M 
aad la jU . aad S^gs Caaattwe- 
tiaa Cai. wRh bids to s n jn  andnxar.

Thera Is Unto differeaca atm - 
twaOy beta tea the floors. Hm- 
aaie Fax. hrchitect said. Tha 
DsatB djffereaee is that tha nam- 
ber oae floor Is owra laufena to 
color, proTidiag a more ptoaaiag

■d haring battor ra- 
flactivo qnalitics.

Tha wort wiB laralra Inatallbig 
a anendiraea to aaphaK aad felt 
to proride a waten»Mflag seal 
belwaaa tha floor acto saoianua 
caraiag fCsta groond aoareea. aaw 
screeds, a aoMear aad arw aor- 
fae» ftooring to taapto. Tha old 
floor had ao waterprotoaig aor 
aBbfloar.

Motiaa for aeeepthtg the bid rraa 
i made hy Weodto! P via  Md aac- 
jODdad hy Harold Ttobat Theta 
t n ta  aa diaaeotiag ratos. .\B tiw- 
toes were preaeat assspt Johnny

l*rcssat to answer qaeslioes 
were Atxaar Atkiasoo aad Fob. to 
the firm to Atchaaoa. Atkhisoa 
aad Fox. Labboeb. ardiitoeU tor 
tba achoto.

Control Bought
DALLAS rAP>-Frod Hoaaeyer 

aad aaaodtoea to Odessa hare
boa|fat cootral to tha ladHStrial 
Savings k  Loaa Asaociatioa to 
fiariaad. tha firm's esacwUra riea 
prrridrto L  K. Boacb said Tues
day. Garlaad to a DaOaa anhart.

5,000 C h in m  
W orktrt Rivolt
bong  KONG

rmmmmmM nawspapef ctoimad t» 
dig that mera than LOOS fo r ^  
lahorors in a coal 
to Chiaa's aorthem KwaflgtuM 
Prorlaca staged a bkwdy revott 
Hay » .

T b a  Chiaasa-language 
Daily aaid straral acara rebalUous 
toborara wera klOed and in ^  
ttfw t.000 arrested. It said the res* 
took to tte hills aloag the Kwaog- 
tiaig-Hunan border.

The paper aaid the rop<  ̂
from aa osespoo from Rod China. 
Chee Tsa-Jea. who took part In the

When

“ 5«ACHE
Tour Life M iserable. . .
lak* DiWw‘» Nb W mIm mS inWb. ea*<w**riseaiwen«. 0|m«‘i 
fW i laciMM M aty jom qrl*  s A  mW •MMtMSlMMMB. Tkt MMlaiaMfc

DfWM->eMii4

D e W iH ’ s P ills

fc

o f fe r  y o u  

see  y o u r  d o c to r , 

brin g  y o u r  

p rescrip tio n  t o . . .

LEONARD'S
PRESCRIPTION

PH A RM A CY
AM 4-4M4 M Scarry
“RELIABLE PBE8CR1PT10SS’*

forfAtoa^ to^  ctoirch,'hi C o u it Ovcrrules
haaa ■  Gaalcmala far U yaars.
Ha aad Mrs. Shartes hart two 
chOdraa w i» wtra both bora 
ibera.

*Dar hatoagh to dot to Jnaa to 
thii yaar and wa hapa to raaka \ NEW YORK fAP>—A Stata Sa- 
aar hsow to Brg Spnag.”  ha caa- > praaw Oaart jnatica haa dirsctod 

Uia mothar is Mrs. Stotor k . Jaha's Uanattoly to
thraa Ramaa Ctohahc

Discipline Against 
Catholic Students

cMtat. A corfaw waa aat m  fer a 
tima with aa •  pm dradWaa far 
sraryatia to ba afl the streets B 
waa lator rb ig iil la t  pm. aad 
then Vlad.

Students Looking For Jobs 
Finding Few To Pick From f̂lî

tirtpattog is a clef
°Jatoiea Caarps Eflparto Wcdaaa- 
day oedttad tht CathaUc aatrarai- 
ty to rriaaUto tha thraa aa tha 
ram d i that lhair 
baaad aa a rape

thraa. all acators aad achad- 
; atod la gradnala thia moeth. are 
! Itoward Gtoaa Carr. n. hto wUa.
- Greta Scbmldl Carr. S . aad aat 
to tha atasasai la tbair

n .

to tha;
cai affioa 

UStoasittona. SM
In tha to-

ttltô  B̂ ygg 
U  to V  toadantt art

chad a toartags to jaba la af 
BaMa dot la  tba tocb to rattfaH

m
M t o t e

at. Jabn Shattay, 
SL ntiabtob. SJ^ aaoter w«- 
paaa la t e  d r l  earemaay. atoa 

“  ‘ ‘ Ha dactowd la caa-
TW Carrs cfeti

Tha a Dtotrict to t e  
tk iachalcs Sha 
Big Sprato- La-

May

Court Upholds 
Bible Reading

Big Spring wfh tob-
In t e  dtftrict. San Aa- 

Sll MwlieatiaM- 
n i: IsmiM. IM; MkL 

i O teaa. C 7 ; Iw astwa-
TALLAH ASKK. Fla. fAF> ~  i

TW Ftotoito Sapream Caart Ws i rspa n y  w .  n o -
MWM W * i ^ * f  •t et oei * -  ^
to Wva dafly B iW  rsadiM an 

to t e  LorTs Pnpor.
la a

that a

ra marrtod to a 
in Braakte aa n  mnniia mte 

aa Aprfl 11 befera a ptiato la SL 
JWa t e  Eraagahto Roraaa Gtoh-

TW aatiftod by 
aa Aprd U that

to pabiir
t e

teaa stodbata retained t e  New 
Yert Chrfl IJherttoe IW aa to rep-

T; s tS*•e

a I'l
eaae angtoated In MtoaU. 
a gimto oompaaad to Jaws,

<to nto;

ARCHIE'S
CAFESrSL^

1226 W. 3rd

Of
ARO nB A R O aX ETA

Campaign Slated 
To  Elect Cox

CM baaner la atoct Jack Oaa far 
to

he is toahed la
to Caber's

ptoas to t e  Bwtote 
I to ratm hmds la ba-

FILL HOME COVERAGE WITHOUT FRILLS!
Afl tha protaetioa jo «  need (withostt expeoairr orer- 
lapa or vafoeaM a gapa) ta Great Amencma’s A ll-^ 1  
Hocna Owan s  pebeyt

JOHN BENNETT
1K H  I lH i P laca  

AM  34214

Carry.

6aLqAMiB]iiaa,(̂ Lift
HtMTH

aoMtvt ceweiwT AL/rO 
owwarree. m c

%

k.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

o n n o u n c e s  th e  a s so c ia tio n  

o f

Dr. J. P. Jockson*̂
O p to m e tr is t

106.1M  Wato Th ird 3-2501

PICK
a Chevy

PACK
up the family

traveling

If foriefy ss (Ag tjnee of yom̂  
liji, m  the ehoiee ejection of 
beautiful buys now at your 
Ckmold dealer*e One-Stop 
Shopping Center. One of thoee 
new CheeroUte, Ckery IFt or 
Cor fair t ekould gutf you 
perfectly and spare your, 
budget any strain/

We wouldn't pregume to tell 
yon which one to buy, but̂  
your Chevrolet dealer has 
more wnys of helping you 
make up your mind. Ljke 
the Jet-smooth Chevrolet 
Impala, hixurious, extremdy, 
comfortable, undoubtedly  ̂
the best riding car in iti

a

field; the Chevy II Nova,’ 
livdy, lovely, and inexpen«. 
sive, too; the Corvair Monza, 
a family car that rather 
thinly disguises its desire to 
be a sports car; and tho 
Corvette, Amoica's out*and« 
out sports car that’ll put 
a grin on your face frons 
here... to there. As you see, 
your Chevrolet dealer has 
just the tonic for you. And, 

nice about buying 
one, you won’ t have to 
juggle your life around to 
afford it. You know?

■) art flto CsrsdM Csrsnir Mmm Cmcf*,

r

NoWt beautiful buying days at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's Golden Sales Jubilee!

F«wr Saa V  F«a aapt to Pd 
ew it II Ness Stolton Wagm

1501 Eosf 4th Stratt

POLLARD CHEVROLET (OHPANYm^
V S D '« I a m  4-7421BIG SPRIN G, TEXAS

; * .1.

r I
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Big Savings!

Big Spring (T txo s) Hsmoid, T lnai.^

O P E N  T O N I G H T  T I L  8 ^ a ^

Save Everyday on Everything at White’s!
B e s t . . .  f o r  S a f e t y ,  P e r f o r m a n c e  • • • L o n g  M i l e a g e !

White Dual Custom N y lo n
PASSENGER CAR TIRES

Unconditionally />a a  i i *i 
Guaranteed Z5,U00  MlleS

A G A I N S T  A L L  R O A D  H A Z A R D S !

White 18" Power M ow^
•  Blod..
• E-Z Hfight Cutting Bladn AdjustmMit from H "  to
• Oos# Trim Design. Heavy^o StrtngtlMlibbtil StftI Dock.

R e g .  3 9 . 4 4  f L a w T Z ^ ---------------- —

Tube-Type Macbviraa WbMawoll
670x15 14.44 17.44
710x15 16.77 ie.77
760i I5 1*.44 3Z.44
Tufcelaaa Mack wall WMawaM
750x14 er 670x15 10.44 19.44
OOOxUer 710x15 10.77 Z1.77
e50xUer760x15 XXK ___0C04.
Prica Pbie Tax Arid Yaer CNd The

Border Fence
I Attractive end practical border. 
133" saction with 9 "  pickets.

rs2

White Deluxe
Sporit Plugs

670-15
Tube-Type
Blockwoll

® ij a r a n t e e o
*0,000 MILES

FREE INSTALLATION CONVENIENT TERMS
“ Hi Speed”  Retread
Tires ^ 0 0

Guaranteed 
12,000 Miles 750-14

Tube-Type
llockwall

‘ With Up* e«ee y«ur ear i

White '^toniaut' Batte
12-Month Guaranteo

6-Voll

O n l y

12-Volf

O n l y

" f r it t e r  *

Slip-on Auto 
Sent Covers

8 8

K

vWhHe Suprew#

Motor 
Oil

SAE20er 
9 0  weigtiH

Famous Health 
And Beauty Aids

SfiecC o jC  O ccM U H i, ~*H5®

WkHa RaM anU 
Pleat Seats ..4
kackt «»tt) colartui 
Wattverette Mm.

WONT
SCAT
ONLY

Aluminum Lounger
Wabbad plastic cover. Ad- 
iusti to 3 comfortable ^ s i-  
tieet.

Bonded Brake Shoes
Setef4 

For 2 Wb«els
At Lew At 
Rug. 13.9t

9 9 /
Exchenge

Oil Filter 
Cartridge

Fit All Frem P.4

Vt Gallon Poly 
Picnic Jug
Uehtweight, laeulatad. 
Sbedi.f«sieant.

12.00 SIZE

with Lombswool Puff 
$2.00 VAim

-  t t c S Iie

b a n

$2 JO I
FOND’S Angel Skhr

FORM-FIT
F l e x i b l e  C h a i r

• Extra-Sturdy Legt
• Won’t Fed# or /  

Stain
• Light. . .  Eaty to i

Corry /
• Choice of Celert y
Use on eaiie, playraam, Rving roee^
office, etc.
Uttramedani flaxMa, fane Hi for 
MOorir ralaxad camfarli Sbapaa ta 
Iba parsoe tilting la A

Plastic Hose

Handy 25-foot hot# it diamaftr. Rush 
proof couplings. With S-yoar guorantoa.

Phillips “66” 
Ferfilizer

(l8U cJ>
HOME 

IRMANCNT 
fl.00 VALUt

<

$2.67 s ia  
R in s a  A w a y

•9c SiM
IISTERINC

ANTISCFTK

SEA S  SKI
Sun Ton Lotion 

I1.3S Slaa

63

24^̂ Hooded Grill
S!\Half-hoed keeps imoko 

flavor ini Eloctrk-posv> 
trad spit turns matt, 
ate., for perfect cook
ing.

79e Size 50’t

lANACIN

• r i  $1.09 sia"

Halo
Spray Set

toothpaste
nc«Bo
ONLY

PEPSODENT
T̂eothpeste* 

SScSiiOi
>»efedejlta« —Q>»awtit||̂il||k̂ ^

$1.50 SIZE

GET SET
Once-0-Weelr

rHAIR sn lOTIONl
Rtg.

Charcoal 54*
2 3 *Chorceol 

Lighter Fuel PM Com

W e Sell 
MONEY 
ORDERS I

Apply ot Ofl"'i' for

YOUR WHITE’S 
iREOIT CARD'

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

65* HAM sn MISTC D C C f '
r iC C C a  WbaeyeeMyl

l i.r t  SiM

}15 BRECK
SHAMPOO

*̂1

202-204 SCURRY
OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 8 P.M.

Sr VASELINE 
HAIR 
CREAM

AN Prioat Subjact 
To Fadoral Tex 

Qwenlity Rlghfs Reieteed

!api<
^ S h a v e

89* VbsaliM

1-LkJw

H.
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Kennedy-McCormack
Battle Near A  Peak
gPRlNGriELD. lUi*. M Pl — 

The Kmwdj'-McConnack battit 
tor the d)mocratie nofninatioe for 

wnetor from Masiachuaetts 
•ernes to • peek today with the 
•poninf of the state party coavcn- 
boo. ’ ^

Locked ia a tifht contest, with 
both skies claimiac victory, are 
Edward M. (Ted> Kemiedy, 
younfeat brother of the President, 
and Edward J. McCormack Jr.,
nephew of the Speaker of the U.S, 
House, John W. McCormack of
MassacfausetU.

Their goal is the Senate seat 
once held by the President, who 
first won it in Ittl and resigned 
it ia IMO when he was elected 
President.

Kenoed>'s supporters claim

Mrs. Springer 
is Stricken

they have more than l.OOOi of the 
1.73) delegates sewed up. The Mc
Cormack forces put their rock 
bottom strength at better than 
900.

SATISFIED
McCormack says he is satisfied 

with his total, and insists the dele
gates favorable to him will resist 
efforts to get them to switch. He 
poked dodbt at the Kenne^ 
forces’ claim, saying they still 
were campaigning for delegates.

McCormack told a news confer
ence he has affidav’its to shew 
preesure to switch delegates to 
Kennedy but be said be would not 
use these documents at this time.

“ I don’t want to win as senator 
and lose the presidenev for the 
Democrats in 1964—1 don’t want 
this to be used against Jack Ken
nedy then,** he said.

STANTON tSO — Mrs. Ada 
Pearl Springer, 70, mother of 
three widely-known Martin Coun
ty sons, died unexpectedly at her 
home a mile and a half east of 
berc Wednesday

She WM stricken with a heart 
attack at ITS p.m. and died al- 
moet inatantly

The funeral has been set tci^ -
tlvieiy for S p.m. Friday-, pending
........................the arrival of rriatives. at the Bap

tist Church in Tanan. ’The Rev. 
James Brandon, pastor, will offici
ate. assisted by the Rê ’. J- R- 
Williams. Courtney. Burial will bt 
fa the E\-err«en Cemetery her# 
nnder direction of Arrington Fu- 
aeral Home.

Mrs Springer was bom in Ham- 
Ihon County on July 29. IMl. She 
was nftarried to Frits Springer on 
Doc. St 1910 at Clyde, and in 1939 
th^ moved to Stanton to make 
their home.

Surviving her art four aona, 
Ctm-er Springar. Denver Springer 
nod J. T. Spnngcr. Lcnorali. Hoyd 
Springer. Arlington; two daugh
ters. Mrs. E<faa Cokar, Dove 
Creek. Colo, and Mrs. Charles 
Psrkins. Lubbock. Ono child pm- 
ceded her in death.

Alao aurvi\-ing are four broth
ers. 8 H. Im iam s. Modeeto. 
Calif, H. O. Williams. Hamilton. 
A. D. Williams. Petersburg. A. E. 
Wmiams. Rcdlaads. CaLf.; 19 
frandchildren and ona great
grandchild.

There was no immediate reac
tion from the Kennedy camp.

As the convention drew near, 
McCormack charged Kennedy 
had voted only twice since he 
reached voting age—both times 
when his brother was a candi
date.

McCormack said that indicated 
Kennedy's disinterest in govern
ment "except when a Kennedy 
was running."

DINNER SET
A delegates* dinner is scheduled 

tonight with Sen. Edmund S. 
Muskie, D-Maioe, as the principal 
speaker.

The balloting for the eenatorial 
endorsement comes Friday, tha 
second day of the three-day aes- 
sion.

Kannady ia barely old enough 
to run for senator. Ho turned 30 
laat Feb. 31. and announced his 
candidacy three weeks after 
reaching tha minimum aga for a 
•enator.

McCormack ia 31, a gradu^ 
of tha U.S. Naval Academy and 
Boston University Law School.

Kennedy ia making his first try 
for public office.

McCormack was electad to the 
Boetoo City Council three times 
starting in 1961, waa alactad at
torney general to fin a vacancy 
In IHi. and «oo re-alectioa for 
two-year terins twice after that.

Experience haa been an Isaua 
in the preconventioo campaipt 
McCormack says his reco^ la 
public office shoers his exptri- 
aace. Kanncdy pointed to hia ex- 
parienca la hfa brother’s two cam
paigns for the U.S. Senate, and

aa western campaign manager ia 
tha I960 campaign for President 

-NOT FINAL
The convention decision is not 

final. Tha winner of the endorse
ment automatically gets first 
p li^  on the ballot for the party 
primary in September. The loser 
may contest the endorsed candi
date by filing nomination papers 
with 3.S00 signatures.

Both Kennedy and McCormack 
hava indicated they will fight it 
out in the (Mimary regardless of 
the convention decisloo.

Carpenter Names 
H istorical Survey 
Committee Here
County Judge Ed Carpenter 

Wednesday appointed a Howard 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee to study the porabilities of ob
taining a bronze historial marker 
for the "big spring." Members of 
the committee are Ed Fisher, Joe 
Pickle and Mrs. H. C. SUpp.

Kenneth Pace, assistant manag
er of the Chamber of Commerce, 
haa reported that application for 
such a marker will be made to 
tho Tourist Marker Committee of 
the Texas State Histirical Sur
vey Committee in Austin as soon 
as all historical information re
quired by that agency can be com
piled.

Pace also said that in conjuhe- 
tion with a campaign to get mora 
people to travel US W from El 
Paso to Weatherford, instead of 
taking tha alternate US 180. all but 
one town on the route haa aff-eed 
to post signs advartising tho high
way.

C ity  Uses Big 
W ater Volume

poU 
Big I

Tbo dry weather continues to 
watar through tha maina of 

lig Spring fa exoaaa of eigM mil- 
Hoo gallona por day. Tuaaday’s 
usage registered 8,147.000 gallons.

The Wedneeday gallonage was 
up to 8.840.000 gMloDS. but Rih be
low the 1981 high dey. May 31. 
when 9.991,000 gallons were regis
tered

June usage throuati B'edneaday 
on gMlons. bringingran to 48.7SO.non 

tho 1983 volume to 965.280.000

Fined $1 On 
Plea Of Guilty

School District To Keep 
Some Tax Rote, Valuation

Macfl Lao Parter waa fined 81 
and coats fa the court of Walter 
Grice. juMioa of the peace. 
Wedneeday for sinpla aaaaulL She 
waa ch a r ^  with aoaaultiag Thel- 
ma HamiQ Tuesday moratag ia 
the 808 Meek Of West Third and 
had aalered a plaa of gnOty.

Two Webb AimMR. George Gua 
Mafora and Gaorfs Robert Reaig- 
aa. esavktsd fa Howard Gbcaty 
Cmat oa chargao of tbeft under 
880. paid flaes «f 835 aad court 
ceets aad vert reloeaed Wednea- 
day tram couaty Jail

K lahr Improved
S. J. KlMv. Farsaa. wba ene ia- 

tmwd Tuesday fa a car-truck eot- 
liaioo aa US 87 south and taken ta 
Oswper Chaic aad Hospital, was 
r e p o r t e d  improving Thursday 
BMrniag Ha timorei cuts, bruisao 
•ad shock but Ms physician said 
ht would prahably bo releaaad Fri
day.

aORTU CaWTWAL TEXAS r*M i»
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FUHERAL NOTICE:
ROBERT LeROY HARLLEE. 88 
Paaaed away Wadaasday. Funsral 
aarvicc Satwday morning at 10.00 
•’dock at McCammoa Funeral 
Homa ia CoraicaBS, Taxes, inter 
Bfant ta Conic aaa Camotary.

•It •cvirr

Tha same tax rata and per- 
rentag* of vahiation as set laat 
year wiO be reteinad duriag the 
1983-81 school veer by tho Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict.

Truatoes votad to rctaia a rate 
of 81.70 and a W per cent vahia- 
tien at a noon meeting held 
Wsifaaaday at Coaden Country 
Club

"This win give us a tight budg
et to work within.** Sam M. An
derson. suparinteadent, said "We 
will end up the next fiscal year 
with BO cash halaace **

Trustees also approved spend- 
fag a maxlinum of 86.400. to bo 
tncluded ia the 1962-81 budget, fer 
improving the erieece laboratory 
at Goliad Junior High School. At 
praaiat the schoî  haa only dem- 
OBstratjoa tables

**GMiad does net have a fufi 
laboratory which ia raquired ta 
naaet accraditatisa standards. 
Aadtrson said ia recommendiag 
tha snanditare

One-half of the requirad monty 
wfl] ba reiinbunable through the 
Natiena] Dafense Educatkm Act 
Tha work calls for insunatien of

water, piping and other minimum 
requirements. The laboratory will 
be used primarily for ninth grade 
sciences requiring laboratory 
teaching.

In other business. R. E. Collier, 
J. D Elliott and Lawrence Rob- 
inaon were appointed to serve on 
this year’s Board of Equalixation 
Prupoeed dates of June 37 and 38 
were approved for meeting of the 
Beard.

Trustaae approved participation 
by tbo achool in the luncheon pro
gram to uat surplus commodi- 
tias available through the U. 8. 
Department of Agriculture.

A five year lease, with no ro- 
newal o p ^ . was approved on 
property to be leased by th e  
Owmber of Commerce for uee as 
a feeding lot for vocational agri- 
mltnre students. Wendall Parks 
made the loae diiaenttng vote.

*‘Wc are pledged for 83.980 el-

Heart Association 
To Elect Officers
Or. Stephen Wiliam Wilson. 

Fort Worth, preeidt  alect of Iho 
Texaa Heart Aaeodation, wl| be 
speaker for the annual maatinc of 
tha Howard County Hoart Aasoefa- 
tion Friday. The meeting will be 
held la the Coeden Country Chd» 
at 7 p m.. acoerding to Mrs. Imo
gens Uoyd. president 

New officers aad directon  wfD 
be elected during the meeting. Dr. 
Jack Burnett is chairman of the 
nomioetiBg committea, which will 
make its report. In additkm. the 
agenda includes canakfaraUon of 
the 1989-89 budget and reports 
from various committees 

Dr, P. D. O’Brien, firit presi
dent of the county chapter, will be 
on hand. Carroll Davidaon wW be 
toastmaster and Mrs. Lloyd will

Pr Wilson practices intomal 
medicina at Fort Worth. Akhough 
a nativa of Omaha, Neb., be at
tended public spools in Fort 
Worth, pre-medicll at Ariingloa 
State Cobefe. and medical school 
at Baylor uiUette in Dellas 

His first amotice waa in Potaet. 
Ttxas, in lf99-40 Ha workod with 
tbo Texas State HaaMh Dapart- 
ment Tubwculosis Division in 
lMb-49 and then served with the 
U. S. Army Air Force durfag the 
war. He cetabitshed hia preaant 
practice in 1946 

Dr. B’ilsen’s hoqiHal member- 
sMpa include AU Saints Episcopal 
Hospital U946), and he was p ru 
dent of Maff 1967-1968; Cook Me- 
awriai Hoapitai for Children 
(18881; Harris Hospital (1948); 
Jaha PWar SnWb (1M8* where he 

chM af "tnfr*"*

DR. STEPHEN W. WILSON
1951-Si vice prsaident in 1963, 
chief of staff 1I69-S4; medical ad
visor (1961-58) and vice president 
(1968-80) of the Fort Worth Heart 
Asaeciatien Laboratories.

He haa membership in the 
American Medica] Association. 
Texas State Medical Society, Tar-

T • •

Two Local Students Will
Attend Science Symposium

’

Refugee Arrives
Miss DrsBaa Cha, 33, right, (erroer Hong Koag secretary, Is greet
ed by her sister, Barbara, 39, «f Berkeley, Call(., after she ar
rived ia Saa Fraacisce. Deaesa was schednied to go ee te New 
York to rejota her ether sister, Dervea, a TV writer, but decided 
ta visit la Berkeley for a few days. She is ameag (he first of sev
ere! thoMSsad CUaese refagees sckedaled te eene to |he U.S. nader 
Presideat Keaaedy/s emergeary pregram.

Big Spring High School will be 
represented (Ms weekend at tha 
aecond Texaa Nuefoar Science 
Symposium at tha University of 
Texas. R. L. Boale, diatriet man
ager of Texas Electric Service 
Company announced Wedneedey.

Attending the four-day session 
that starts Sunday in Austin wlU 
bo Richard King and Glenn Whit
ley, edence students and Doug
las Whitley, member of the school 
faculty. They will be gueeU of 
Texas Electric Service Company 
while attending the meeting.

The symposium is being jointly 
sponsored by the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research* Foundation and 
tho University of Texas. The foun
dation is nutde up of 11 investor- 
owned electric utility companies 
in Texas, including Texas Elec
tric.

Some 400 selected high school 
science students and teachers wiH 
attend the sessions on the Univer
sity campus at which some of the 
nation’s outstanding nuclear scioo- 
tists win speak.

The foundation, which ia co-

SECRET ARMY
(CeatiBaed from Page One)

Trou D’Eofer (Hdl Hole Fort) 
rifle volley's followed by two pis
tol shots—the customary coups 
de grace—ran^ out at 4:13 a.m. 
They brought death to Albert 
Doveear. 37, a former sergeant in 
the Foreign Lagioo. and Claude 
Piegls. 37, a civilian.

They had been convicted of 
slaying a police commiasiooer in 
Algiers on March 31. 1961.

Doveoar and Piegts refused 
blindfolds as they faced the firing 
aquad.

DEFIA.VT SHOUTS
"Aim at the heart'" Hiouted 

Piegts. Just before the shots rang 
out. he cried: ’A'ive TAlgeria 
Fraocaise ” (long live French Al- 
geria).

"Vive TAutriche f Austria) I 
Vive la Legioo!”  shouted Umw- 
ear

The bodiee were buried in near
by ITiiais Cemetery.

Dmecar waa a native of Yugo
slavia and lived in Austria before 
faiiMBC the Foreign Leckm in 1957. 
IVirts was aa insurance agent in 
Algiers.

The two Secret Army kmert 
were brought to the foit under 
heavy guard during tha night 
from Framtea Prison fa Paris, 
where Jouhaud alao is held. Thert 
waa no advance announcement of 
who waa being executed, and ru
mors spread that Jouhaud had 
faced tha firing squad

Jouhaud's lawyer. Yvea Perrus- 
aal. spiked tha rumors. Under 
French law tha lawyer for a con
demned man most he present at 
his execution and Penruaael was 
reached at his home after tha 
rifle volleys cracked ota.

ST1IX THERE
"You see, I'm still here." he 

told a reporter. "It waa not Jou
haud."

Doveear and Piegts stabbed to 
death PoHct CommisMoner Roger 
Gavoury ht Algiers a few weeks

Heaters Taken 
From Houses

ready aad wiH probabhr have to 
ley on the ptare.spend mere mon^ 

he said after the meeting. **I think 
wo should have triad to get more 
time on tho lease. I am eU for 
the program, but would like to 
see us have more ttanc.

Parents Urged To 
Enroll Children

rant Couaty Medical Society, Tex 
as Heart Aasoctation (bout local
and aational affiliation), Texas 
Rheumafiam Sodaty, Texaa Acad
emy of Internal Medicine, and 
Americaa CoUege of CardMogy. 
He waa secretary of the Tarrant 
Oauaty Medical Soctaly from 
188848.

Parents of any first through 
third-grade hoys who went them 
enrolled in the Y’s Indian Day 
Camp. June 11-22. were urged to 
register them either today or Fri
day before rapacity ,ia reached.

"Our limit for this first session 
is 40." Francis Flint, general sec
retary of the YMCA, said. "And 
we have already enrolled 10. so 
the number ta Hmitad ’’

The camp will be hald at the 
old Kiowa and Comanche Indim 
camp ground near the "big 
Hw-mg" and oempers will be tak
en by bus to tho sHo each day 
at 8 a m. and retumad to the Y at 
4 pm. Fee ter the camp for mem
bers is IIS Noomembers may 
take a summer membership for 16 
ia addition to this fee.

A sooond esmp will bo bold July 
8 to 90 for toys la gradoa 4 
Ikrou^ tk,

befors Jouhaud openly turned 
traitor as a leader of the abortive 
generals’ revolt in April 1961.

The Algerian-born Jouhaud went 
undercrmaxl with hia co-conspira
tor, ex-Gen. Raoul Salvi. to lead 
a aavago campaign of terrorism 
ia a doeperate attempt to Mock 
De Gaulle’s efforts to put Algeria 
on tha path to independence.

Jouhaud was captured last 
March. A weak after to waa con
demned to death, Salan waa 
caught. A RMcial court found 
"extenuating circumatances’’, in 
Satan’s case and the commander 
of tha Secret Army got off with 
a life sentence.

JotdMud from hia death ceU 
•ant a message to Salan on Tues
day appealing to him to order the 
Secret Army to give up Ha reeiet- 
ance to Alger^’s independence, 
'ntere has b e« no piMic re
sponse from Salan. tot it ap
peared Jouhaud’s appeal mi|fi( 
wia him cletneoo' fnxn De 
Gaulle.

NAnONAL INTEREST

La mesa ns A sk 
For Telephone 
Firm Franchise

Four heatere. valued at 865fl. 
were reported Stolen from four 
new houees in a row on Parinray 
Road Wedmaday. Tto Corteae and 
Milch office reported two taken 
from hooaea being built at 4215 
and 4317 Parkway. Jimmia Wat
son. 1883 State, reported two more 
missing from 4211 and 4213 Park
way a few jnifiotea later.

The Wagon Wheel Reelaurant. 
809 E 3rd. reported a burglary 
to their safe in whkh 875 in ail- 
var waa taken. Entry waa gained 
through the hack door from wMch 
tho lock and latch were pried off. 
A filing cabinet-type safe waa 
pried open and money taken. Sev
eral checks. indudH with the 
money In the cabinet, ware not 
bothered E. L. Terry, manager, 
raporird the burglarty. poUce said.

A small pool table was taken 
from the Northside ’̂MCA build
ing on Northwest Fourth G. 
Baucham. caretaker, told police 
that tto table, valued at 985. was 
probably taken Monday nigM 
when someone knocked the lock 
and latch off a northside door. 
It had been recently donated to 
the YMCA.

Tto French oebinct diacuMed 
Jouhaud’s atatement at a meeting 
Wedneeday. A Riokeaman said De 
GaoUo told the oahixMt men and 
•vents should to judged Dorn tto 
viewpoint of tho naUon’s higher 
intetwots. Hus was generally con- 
stnied aa an indication that tto 
president was leaning toward 
sparing Jouhau^

Hm Secret Army's pirate 
broedeeet Wodnewlay - night de
nounced Jouhaud’a appeal ae a 
fake

Tto European terroriata in Al
geria had been ebaerving a truce 
■ince laat Thuraday while they 
tried to win more ronceeeione 
from tto nattonaliaU for (be Eu
ropean minority in an independ
ent Alfiria.

"Since no one will listen to os 
wo are agaia ukiag up war.” the 
broadcaat said. "Despite the 
hopes of some, there be no 
divisioaa between the ieeders of 
the Secret Army. YV dvflian and 
military leaders will be united for 
the seme aim—to save their com- 
petrioU”

111# broadcaat said, howevof. 
that an understanding was atiiU 
poMlMa between the European 
•attlers and tto Moslem netkio- 
aliata provided tto French gm- 
ment did not interfora.

LAMESA (SC) — Tto appear- 
anco of two Lamesans protest^ 
a rate increase and complaining 
of inadequate service rendered 
here by General Telephone Co. 
caused Lamesa City Council Mon
day to table a franchise amend
ment on second of third readings.

The amendment, which authw- 
izod a 2S-cent a month increaso 
for each residential telephone cx- 
tensioa and okayed a change .in 
billing procedures for key system 
installations, was apprmad on 
first of three readings May 21.

Lodging complaints were Early 
Peltier and Tom Wood, florist and 
cotton buyer, respectively. After 
Peltier a i r e d  his complaints 
about the telephone service he 
asked the council for a franchise 
to operate his own telephono fa
cility here. Peltier waa alvised to 
preseat the request in writing and 
it would be considered at the. 
next reguUr noeeting {

The last general rate' increase 
granted General Telepbone Co. 
hera was in 1969. A slight hike 
was autboriaed under an extended 
area service agreement about six 
years ago.

Other action included approval 
of an ordinance raisbig the arson 
reward from 1900 to 8950 in,or
der to obtain a two per cent key 
fire ralp credit.

Boneoring with the General 
Ic Division of Gteiorsl Dynamic 
Corporation the world’s 
privately-financed research effort 
£  the field of cootroUod nuclear 
fusion, is also seeking through Hs 
aponMrahip of science sjTmpomums 
to contribute to ecdentific educa
tion and undorotanding in Texas. 
Beale pointed out.

He said that tho meetings spon- 
aor«l by the foundation seek to 
bring to Texas high school sciwice 
stuefants and teachers lectures on 
nuclear physics and nuclear fm m  
research by outatanding scientiRs 
and to provide the student.̂  with 
an opportunity to obtain answers

Bids Opened For 
A ir Conditioning
Apparent low bidder for air con

ditioning the Big Spring Veterans 
Administration Hospital is Fred 
Beil Contractors Co . San Anto
nio. with a bid of $537,725.

Second low bid was by R. M. 
Wells, (Juanah. with $543,137 and 
third low bidder was Drake Co.. 
Inc., Fort Worth, with 5544.900. 
There wore 10 bi^ received 

They were opened Tuesday in 
Washington. D. C. The contract 
wrill be awarded in about 10 days 
or two weeks by the VA Central 
OffiM, according to V. J BekJa, 
director of the local hospital 

The work was originally esti
mated to coat about $750,000 iiv 
eluding architectural changes and 
other coeU. Bids for the initalla- 
tioi) were expected to to about 
8835,000. It will include installing 
air conditioning and idl necessary 
controls and accessories 

Tippett and Gee. Abilene, drew 
up apecificationt for the work.

to their queatioiia on aeientific 
findcareers and college curricula.

Spoakers at this year’s lynqjo- 
slum in Auatin will Include three 
General Atomic adentisu from 
San Diego, Calif., Ih*. D. W. Kerst, 
project leader on the contrMled 
nuclear fusion research program; 
Dr. P. H. Miller Jr., assistant 
director of the John Jay Hopkins 
Laboratory for Pur# and Applied 
Science; and Dr. Theodore B. Tay
lor, technical asaodate director 
of the Orion project for nudear 
propulsion in spaoo and stnior re
search advisor at General Atomic.

Other speakers on the sympo
sium program will include How
ard R. Drew, Fort Worth, execu- 
tivo vice president of the Texas 
Atomic Enorgy Research Founda
tion: Dr. W. T. Guy Jr., chair
man of the Department of Mathe
matics. Univei^ty of Texaa; Dr. 
E. L. Hudspeth and Dr. Wilson 
Nolle, professors of physics, and 
Dr. A. W. Straiton. pi^essor of 
electrical engineering, all o( the 
University of Texas; Dr. J. C. All- 
red. s.ssistant to the president, 
University of Houston; and Dr W. 
0. .Milligan, professor of chemis
try, Rice University.

Mistrial Ruled 
In Civil Suit
Judge Ralph Caton, of tto 119th 

District Court, declared a mistrial 
Wednesday in a civl] compensation 
suit being tried in Stanton.

Tech Students 
Digging For Bones

The case. L. D. Robertson vs 
Standard Insurance Co., was being 
presented to the jury when news 
came of the death of tto mother
of one of tho wrors. A new jury 
will be obtained. Judge Caton said.

LUBBOCK — Eleven Texas 
Tech students are excavating in 
tha later Pleistocene deposiu of 
the Berdair Terrace near Beeville 
this summer in an archaeology 
firid course offered by Tech 

The students, accompanied by 
Dr. David H. Kelley of Tech, are

In the rase of W. T. Wells vs. 
Harry Billington. heard Itosday, 
Judge Catoe awarded Weils 5Soo 
damages. The contractual suit on 
irrigation pipe was first set for 
jury trial, but attomeyi elected 
not to use a jury.

living ami workinjĵ  on _the_ B y  J
Ranch owned by Mrs, Clark Har
dison.

Students enrolled in the Anthro
pology 499-4)4 course, which car
ries six credit hours, include John 
Bayne, Big Spring.

Willard L Ashley vs. Traders 
and General Inmirance Co , an
other compensation ceae. w a s  
scheduled to begin today at 1 pm. 
It is a jury case.

MARKETS

No Injuries 
In Three W recks
Hure accidents, with no injuries, 

were investigated by Big Spring 
police Wednesday. The first oc
curred in the 9M block of East 
Third. Rov Lemuel Wjrrick. Coa
homa. and James l-emuel Banks. 
1808 Settles, e-ere drivers of ve
hicles involved.

Other locations and drivers of 
vehicles were* Catholic Church 
parking lot. US 87 south. Eleanor 
Moreno Delgado. 4103 Cannally, 
and Anne Gray Gatts. 1704 Main; 
SO) N. Gregg. Joe Viera, 113 NE 
9th. and Valeatino Bustos. Arisons

Two Injured In 
Rig Accident

uvrvvnm'̂ roiiT woutw fAm c«iti« i »
IM •tanSard aad t^ad ka1frr< 

N »Z 3  TV Maadard T1 teM  m madlum 
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■ad a^adiuni h-tfar raira* 17 (S B  It m laa m» mw

waa* > dM gand la grtata tprtrt 
lama* Id d»4t m aaad aad dkatra
r-w  tk--- laath* Udd-UW a«a* 
»M , taad aadiidoii*

Two men were treated and re
leased from Malone and Hogan I 
Hospital Foundation Wedneaday 
afternoon following an oil field s c -' 
r id ^ .

Nalley - Pickle ambulancrt i 
brought the two men ta the hoe-1 
pital from a well being drilled by; 
Highland Drilling Co.. Odessa, on I 
the Nick Reed ranch in Sterling i 
County about 90 miles soqthwe«t; 
of Big Spring

James R Brown and Lewis Ses- 
som. both of San Angelo, were re
portedly attempting to put a chain 
around the pipe with a beav7 
bar when the chain broke The 
bar d lsp ^  both men causing cuta 
and bruises.

roTTON
itrw m aa  cAr. catmr »■# m rw «

• dtdWf I* II lM*»r ■( I— I
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STO C K  PRICES

OIL REPORT

Commissioners 
Discuss Court

Abo Reef Pay 
Being Sought

An explorer seeking pay in the] 
Abo Reef has been staked to At-

in Garta
.IS

iantic Refining Company 
County. It ia one of two new sites 
in the area.

from between 7.W)-9na feet Tto 
site is C NE NE. eectioc 91-9l>-ln. 
TAP survey.

Martin
Howard County Commissiooers 

paid bins and discuaaad progress 
on paving fa a routine meeting 
this morning. The matter of es
tablishing a county ceurt-at-Iaw
was discussed briefly.

*'Wa want to visit some dties

The test is the No. 1 M. A. 
Parker, about 19 milea northwest 
of Fluvanna. It Is set for 4.800 
feet. The pay is more frequently 
known as the Wichita-Albany in 
this area.

Barnes No. 1 Slaughter is drill
ing on plug. The operstor win
start swsbbuif today Drillsitc la 
C SW NW, seriion 88-B, Bauer and

which have such courts b u t  
have not had a chance in do so 
yet." L. Jr Davidson, said.

Joe Hayden Mid to did not be
lieve the court would pay for Hself 
after the backlog of cases were 
disposed of At any rate. It would 
require an initial budget item, he 
said

“ Later on aa assistant county 
attorney will probably to re
quired.” he Mid. "or we will have 
one county attorney working with 
two judges *’

He noted that many cititens had 
expressed Interest in the court 
and appeared to favor forming it. 
The local bar association is in fa
vor of It.

Local attorneys have discussed 
the matter informally with com
missioners but no committee has 
appeared before commissioners 
court to discuss it further.

Establishing a county court-at- 
law was pfooosed to the Howard 
County grand jury last month as 
a way to keep county criminal 
dockets current and s p ^  up liti
gation in the county.

Tto other site is Hedden Oils 
No. 1 ElHotL a 9.900-foot project 
in the Howard-Claaecock field in 
Mitchen County. It is shout three- 
fourths mile northwest of West-

Dawion

Cockrell survey
Mobil No. 1 Dunham is making 

hole below 6.940 feet. It spots C 
NW NW. section 99-9A9n. TAP sur- 
vey.

Cities Service No. 1 Guerin, a 
wildcat about nine mfiaa northeast 
of Stanton. Is moving in rotary 
tool. It Is C SW NW, section 
2S-9$-ln, TAP survey,.

Standard No. 1-3 Gay. spotting 
660 feat from tho south and 1.300 
feet from tto waat linoe of labor 
13-186. Kent CSL survey, is drill
ing below 8,308 feet in Ibno and 
shale.

Mitchtll

G a r z a

Tim e Changed
A new meeting time for the Y's 

Men’s Gub haa been announced 
by President John Hogg. The club, 
which Is a young men’s service 
organiution, has been meeting at 
7 am. Thursdays. New meeting 
time is to to a dirnier meeting at 
1.90 Thuraday evenitigg, followed 
by an activity period of voUcyball 
or headbiB.

Atlantic Refining Co. No. 1 M.
A. Parker is projected to 46(10 
f« t  as an Abo Reef wildcat about 
19 miles northwest of Fluvanna.
It is 3.060 feet from tto west and was 7.900 feet 
1,980 feet from the south lines 
of section 683̂ 97, HATC survey.

Teas No. I-D Slaughter is pre
paring to run 8S inch casing to S t t r l i n a  
3.010 feet, the total depth. Loca- *
tion U C SW SW, section 40-3,
TANW survey.

Heddan Oils No 1 Elliatt fs set 
for 9J00 feet in the Howird-Glass- 
cock field. Location ia C SE NW. 
section 98-28-ln, TAP surrey, on a 
180-acre lease shout three-fourths 
mil# northweet ef Westbrook 

SheU No 1 Scott is preparing to 
pull tubing. The project was shut 
in 12 hours and then swabbing 
three hours returned seven bar-
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Rodan Oil and Oosden No 1-A 

Road is oorlnfta lima at 7.932 feet j 
It spots C KW SW, section 940. 
WANW survey.

NALLEY
PICKLE

Texas National No. i Houston 
is waiting on cement to set 7H 
inch casing at 9,410 feet, the to
tal depth, Tho -venture is C NW 
NW. section S-3Ffl, t&F sunry.

To Name W inner

Howard
Texas Pacific No. 1 Spe*rs ta 

itiU testing tto Canyon afterauro
making pump repairs. It pumped 

tom fa ■•Iglit of ofl fa 34 boora

Tto winner of tha Qiatnlwr of 
Commerce "slogan for Big Spring 
contest" will to announced Fri
day it 11 a m. at aa informal 
newa conference in the chamber 
offica. Tto chambar wiU present 
the winning cooteaUnt a flOO prtM 
at that tfata.
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G IB SO N ’S
FREE PARKING

3rd And Johnson
OPEN DAILY 

9 To 9 
Except Sunday
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DOIS WORK OP • SAWS. . .  Rip,
Cro(Kvt, Jig, Hack, Band, Cop
ing, Kayholo, Scroll —  STARTS ITS OWN HOUl
iNauKS wrooD, scm u  mio MniiL buux

P E R F O R M A N C E

Power plus 2.4 amp Y, H.P. 
Slicei through wood, plastic 
(tool, etc., of 3500 strokes o 
mlnuto. Adjustable base for 
bevol cuts 0*45®. Complete with 
Rip Ponce. Cuts circles, Krolb.

Jamalco "Wide Sweep"

Rotary Power Mower
•  Full 3 HP •  21" Cut 

•  Easy Recoil Starter
•  Power 4-Cyclo

•  Briggs And Stratton Engine
i 8 8

' t

Man's, Short Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
•  Sanforized #  Wash And Wear 

100% Combed Cotton

BARBECUE
GRILL

Big 24" Bowl

Adiustable Chromium Grill 

Electric Rotating Spit

099

Golf Irons 
And Putters
5“  Ea.

1.S9 Size

TAM E

S30 Site

C U E
Toothpaste

45*
794 Value

5-DAY

894 Value

WILDROOT
Cream Oil

53*
1.00 Value

SO-SOFT

984 Valuo

PEPTO BISMOL
S-Ounco
59*

Cream Rinse 

8 8 ’
B9« Size

LISTERINE
Antiseptic

53*

Stick Deodorant

45'

6.60 Value

ONE-A-DAY
Vitamins, 2S0's

3.62

Hand Lotion

2 9 ‘
•

994 Valuo

LANOLIN
Hair Spray

59*

z .  Lanolin Plus__ _ _  S3' !s Woodbury .°r__ 2 For 1" -  ZB TValuo Me m  1 Boby Powdor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39*
e r

lifSniU 909K0mt
« A v

^  ■  0 m

DO IT yOURSflFAim NNA KIT

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
ANTENNA KIT

5.95

everain
SatUnauiar A,aa OacaiaUne Sane War
^  M IW S IT U S fK A Y D IA U

Ut'» tpmr

M  M< S .. . la ^  SI |.a<«<a f im
a Saaa. a**«'mrtef tp ta j imi 

MatUaieaiba twaart. waki 
year leva a-valjr. S4a a«iae<at. »at 

Sa<.Wki ar a-trSaaaiaa 
Aai««n la lawat aa la 

1S7S H- h. I«ar-T.ia
Or â ^̂

(aaa* Sin aal ttm t» la U.1X

6.95 Value 3„95

Man's
T I E S

Large Assortment

2 r . l W

The
Executhra

AUTO CARPET
Fits Front And Roor Of All Cars 
Custom Crafted Rubber

Front Mat 4.49 Rear Mat 2.99

M F « .  H -  ID 
Vinyl

GARDEN
HOSE

Waatingheusa, S-Tuba

CLOCK RADIO
WnlM Up T . Mm Ic

1 6 “No. 116

ACycIa, 2\̂  HP
LAWN EDGER And 

TRIMMER
Briggs And Stratton Engine

46.88

Medal 4100 

Rambler Special

GOLF
CART
10" Wheals

1 0 “

lONG 
lASTiNG 
9 VOIT 

BAITIKY

6*Transister

RADIO
Includes

«

* Ltathtr 
Carrying Casa

• Battary
and

(AS SHONI 
ATtACMMINT

Camplete

PA IN T  R O L L E R
POURMD HIM

i
Deluxe

6-Playar
CROQUET SET

Metal Cart With 
Wheals

Aluminum
Lawn Chairs 

99

Cron Strom

Picnic Cooler
With Or Without Padded 
Top. Kaapa Ice Longer

25.95 Value 12.97

Zabco
SPINNING

REEL
9.88

Includao Lin#

Type 42 . . . . . . . . 1.5S
Type 4 7 . . . . . . . . 1.60
Type 3 7 . 125■ B B ■ ■ M a M $ 0

Type 3 2 . . . . . . . . 1.15

Heavy Wood 
Frame

ARMY
With Heavy 

White Canvas 
Cover

STS

jMt • MM.M *f NwkMSMI

No. 97S, Everain
P ISTO L
HOSE

N O Z Z LE
t .l*  Valun

Mirlln, No. i«A  

Onidnn "MMintlc" 

.n  CnI.

LEVER 
ACTION 

RIFLE
7 ? .M  V i lM

59.95

Men's, Gray

Chambray 
DRESS
SHIRTS

SanfoHwdr 100% C a t^
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Clifton Show Looms
As Big 'Box Office'
CLIFTON. N.J. (AP>—A group 

of amateur golf promoters starts 
out today to break a metropolitan 
attendance jinx while some strict
ly professional players try to 
break Arnold Palmer’s grip on 
golf's money bags.

The first $100,000 Classic tourna
ment at the Upper Montclair 
Country Club appears to have all 
the elements to make it a box 
office success—including Palmer, 
a golfer of great wealth and abili
ty who apt^als tremendously to 
spectators

But the records show that in a 
decade or more, the only pro 
tournaments in the New York 
metropolitan area to draw really 
big crowds were two U.S opens 
—at Baitusrol in 19M and at 
Winged Foot in 19S9. In 19S5 both 
the Cavalcade of Golf at West-

field. N.J., and the Long Island 
Rotary open brought disappoint
ingly small crowds and were 
abandoned.

The Classic was coni'eived only 
seven months ago and much of 
the preparatory work has been 
done by members of the conser
vative Upper Montclair club, 
which never has held a major 
tournament.

The $100,000 jackpot, with $25,- 
000 to the winner, assured a top- 
rate field. Most of the players
here algo will be going for the big 
one next week in the U.S. Open at
Oakmont, Pa. — a tournament

which carries more prestige but 
less financial reward than the 
Classic.

If Palmer wins here, he will run 
his tournament earnings for the 
year to a record $M.871.

The field of about 140 also in
cludes the current Open and PGA 
champions, Gene Littler and Jer
ry Barber, the entire membership 
of the 1961 U.S. Ryder Cup team, 
and most of Palmer’s leading 
rivals on the pro tour, including 
Gary Player of South Africa, Kel 
Nagle and Bruce Crampton of 
Australia and Stan Leonard and 
A1 Balding from Canada.

MOSSES LOSE 
IN FINALS

AUSTIN UP — Houston Bel- 
lalre wore Iho Texas Inter- 
schotastic League’s Class 
AAAA baseball crown and El 
Campo the AAA title to4lay.

Houston defeated Odessa 
$-6 and El Campo bested Sem
inole 4-1 In the finals of a two- 
day tournament Wednesday 
night.

For t h i r d  place, Lufkin 
nipped Corpus Hirlsti Carroll 
2-1 in Class AAAA and Rlch- 
ard*4Mi topped San Antonio Lee 
7-4 In Class AAA.

Houston pushed across three 
mas on three singles and five 
errors in a big sixth inning 
against Odessa.

Centerfielder Richard Her- 
msnsen singled home brother 
Elwood In the third inning with 
El Campo’s winning ran.
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Sedecki Wants 
To Be Traded
ST. LOUIS, Mo <AP)— Bonus 

hahy Ray Sadecki. suspended by 
j the St. Louis Cardinals for failing
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Toscroara SAMno Antous

to show up for Wednesday night’s 
game, aays being traded is the 
answer to his problem.

Rut General Manager Bing De-
vine, who suspended the youi^
lefthander indefinitely, says “ Hi 
no more tradeable today than he 
was yesterday”

Sadecki. 21. sat in his apartment 
during the game with Cincinnati 
while Devine watched it from the 
preaa box

’ ’I plan to call Devine Thursday 
—I've got to get this thing aet- 
tled,’ ’ Sadecki said 

“ Fine.’’ said Devine, ’ ’ I’d be 
happy to talk with hirn. I don’t 
want to be hard-oooed about it.” 

Sadecki’s troubles started ’Tues
day night when he was brought 
in as a relief pitcher at the start 
of the sixth inning against Cincin
nati He gave up two home runs, 
committed two errors and allowed i 
five runa to score without retiring 1 
a man. i

merican s
Are Back On Beam

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
A«M«lst*4 Frau SpaHk WriWr .

American League pitchers, hit 
unmercifully in that record home 
run barrage of last year, seem to 
be coming back into their own.

Pitching certainly was the key 
Wednesday with star performers 
ranging from Ralph Terry of New 
York's front-running Yankees to 
Claude Osteen of Washington's 
last-place Senators.

Terry turned in a four-hitter as 
the Yankees broke their first- 
place deadlock with Cleveland, 
beating the Indians 5-0. Jim Kaat 
pitched a five hit shutout for 
Minnesota in a 7-0 victory that 
pushed the Twins into third.

Jim Banning went II strong in
nings in Detroit’s 3-2 decision 
over Boston for a split of their 
day-night doubleheader. The Red 
Sox shaded the Tigers in the aft
ernoon game 2-1 on Bill Monbou- 
quette’s pitching and Frank Mai- 
zone’s ninth inning homer.

Ken McBride again proved a

jinx against his former club, out- 
dueling Ray Herbert as the Im» 
Angeles Angels edged the Chi
cago White Sox 14). And Osteen 
and the Senators beat Baltimore 
M .

In the National League—Chica
go knocked off first-place San 
Francisco 4-3; Loa Angeles moved 
to within a hidf gamt of the lead, 
completing an 8-3 Victory over 
Pittsburgh in their suspended 
game ^  Tuesday night, then 
downing the Pirates again. 5-3; 
St. Lbuis got by Cincinnati 4-3; 
Milwaukee clouted Houston 6-3; 
and Philadelphia extended New 
York’s losing string to 17, clip
ping the Mets 2-0 and 2-1.

Terry, now 7-4, struck out 10 
and put down 18 Indians in order 
during one stretch. The lean right
hander issued just one walk.

The Yankees were checked on 
three hits by Jim (Mudeat) Grant 
until the sixth, when back-to-back 
homers by Roger Maris and John

Blanchard gave them control
The Twins took command early, 

rapping A’s ace JeiTy Walker for 
eight hits and six runs before 
chasing him In. the fourth. By 
winning, the Twins took over 
third place from Detroit and 
moved to within eight percentage 
points of Cleveland. ,

In Detroit’s overtime squeaker 
against Boston the Tigers pushed 
across the winner in the eleventh 
against reliever Dick Radatz on 
Norm McAuliffe’s single and Dick 
Brown’s bunt hit.

The Angela cashed in against 
Herbert with one out In the last 
of the ninth when pinch hitter 
Tom Burgess hit a baaea-loaded 
sacrifice fly. Herbert yielded only 
four hiU in the tough loss.

Joe Hicks provided the Sena
tors big punch. Ha tripled off 
Robin Roberts in the s^enth, 
scored the game's first run on 
Bob Johnson’s single, and hit a 
clinching homer in the top of the 
ninth against Dick Hall.

Toby's Defeats 
Kent Oil, 11-10

Powerful City Contingent
The E. C. Smith rMsIrartioa CampanT seflball 
team (ahevel leads the Rig Spring snfthnll leagne 
standings and Is regarded as eae nf the straagest 
teams In the stale. Fer Its ent-nf-tewB game*. 
Smith’s nses several players whe erdlaarily per- 
farm with ather leagne teams. Left ta right, bark

raw, they are Spee FraakUa. Babhy Suggs, Jack 
Irasis. manager Pete Caak. Billy Paal Themas. 
Onkey Hagaad and Delnar Pats. Frani raw. Bark 
Drake, Jackie Tkamas. Mari4)a Tredaway, Rer- 
aaN MrMakaa. Trey Wetsel aad Jimmy Halils.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Smith's Makes It 9 Wins 
In Row In City League BOWLING

BRIEFS

Toby’s hung on to edge Kent 
Oil, 11-10, in a Texas Little 
League game here Wednesday 
night Each team scored twice in 
the final inning

Kent outhit Toby’s, 11-9. Pat 
Marlines collected four of the loe- 
ers’ hits while Julian Ramirez had 
two.

For the winners. Victor HHario 
and Mario Moncada each drove 
out two hits. The victory 
notched by Luden Floret.
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V RUstM X 4 1 3 FM  liras tb 4 4 4
Moncada *• 3 1 3 J Ramirra w 4 1 s
Lad* rf 4 1 1 Saotlaa* e( 4 1 t
J Ptom  Ik 3 1 b Tsviar m 4 1 I
OaiTla m 3 3 1 Iren* s 3 1 0
LFMra* * 3 3 1 ReOrtaura 3b 3 * 1
Tart** 3b 1 1 a Maralra U 3 a a
A MUarw rf 1 3 1 Mrndm* rf 3 1 t

TMal* 33 11 b TMal* 3* 3* II
Tobv* 133 an 11
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After 2nd Crown
KANSAS CITY <AP) — Pan 

American College of Texas, Ha 
team bolstered by foreign aid, 
opened defense of its national ten
nis champumship today against 11 
other small colleens

M Muon OTMSwiseusswi win* r»»sersas*-law MOWi»*4»niwscn.u^nesn**. m.

Ex-Wart Teiaa TaMo Cotanan. bow assisUnt athletic director at 
Tsch. and Jack Rodgers had to survhe a mock protest after 

winning the faculty doubles ttmia champfonship at the Atlanta school 
recently.

Some one raperleily complained that Tonto't partner was a pro- 
feamonal

TW committee ruled, however:
“ Redgeri is certataly a prufesskUMl. but the doubles combination 

d  Rodgers and Celemea is far from profesaional ”
Ciitofnaa had a word for the aaril cbonia, after helping nail down 

tha title. Said he:
'T hope the trophy's ao big they’ll have trouble carrying it down 

to present R to me."
• • • •

John M. Pipea registered 21 players for the upcoming Sectional 
round if  the Natjonal Public Lmks Golf Tournament — not as miuiy 
as he’d have liked but mere, perhaps, than any ather city la Texas 
wdl field

TW Ssrltonal takes placs o\er 38 boles at the Big Spring Country 
dab a week from Tueaday

F. C Smith C4>nrtnirtion made 
H nine w’ins in a row in Big 
Spring Sohball league play by 
nudging Morton's Foods. 2-0. at 
the Crty Park Wednesday night. 
The defeat left .Morton's with a 
7-3 mark

In the other engagement. Mc
Daniel Conatrurtnn turned back 
Phillips M by a score of 3-1.

Only one game is on tap tonight 
and that one is down for 7 pm 
It pits E C. Smith's against Phil
lips 66

Billy Paul Thomas pitched a 
one-hitter for Smith’s and helped 
his own cause with a second-in
ning basen-empty home run Oak- 
ey Hagood and Jimmy HoUis had

HAJOB LEAOtn

fee far raddle* vsrthig la the National Open Is 86 i 
per ra«rt. brt ttpptag it lefi np la the Indhidnal pUyert — and 
■nsl af them lip generuusJy.

After AraaU Pahner wua the Master* Ifsr a l»J M  paynff), be 
laM Ms wile la make art a eheek far 8I.IM ta bit eaddv.

*he mlaSahenly added aa extra arm la the aiuoinM an the rberfc. 
■ad Ike eheek keen raabed. N waaM have pot a deuL g aMy very 
Might, hi AruaM'a eandags far the year.

Jack Inma. the Big Spring High School all-dutrirt pei former in 
both IbotbpO and baneWD. m a hov who likes hit sports m large doaes 

»■* busy in fsothall untB Die latter part af Novemher. then 
played baskethnll oatil hasebaD nrorkouts startod Nbw W i playing 
•ofthall for tW powerful E. C Smith Coaatnictioa Company aoft- 
baO team

Artaa Flake, wba perfarmed far Lahhark Manterev againat 
toe Ug Apriag faatbal) learn a* a freshmaa. is aae af the SMU 
athlete* warking as tanihers M the Dalla* JaB.

Harry Wismer, the UlkatKe owner af the New York Titans erther 
■ P*w memory or reasons that the public has no recollections of 

hu part babblings.
WWn tW American Football liSague was beaten by the rival ,N'FL 

1b cmal recently. Wiamer lamented aloud that be was against the 
cuan coateai from tW start

Wiamer. who married into one of the well-heeled broadrastini
fiRubes was aingaig a tkfferent tune months ago. however. He ■ a  
etWr AFL officials he would see to it that the fledgling league battled 
tins laraaion ta every court m tha land

Harry also chargad recenUy that Lamar Hunt kapt Atlanta. Ga., 
nut af tW AFL at tW outaet but the charge has been labeled as ri- 
diculoas by Atlanta scribes

TW feOow who probably kept AtlanU out of the original AFL 
haeup was Frank Laafiy. the former Notre Dame coach, then freat- 
lag far Barry Hilton, owner ef tW Saa Diego Chargers.

Af one time. tW vote of dub owners le embrace Atlanta rather 
than Oakland was 6-1 but Hilton won out after pointing out that he 
didn't want to fight the well-established NFL alone on the coart 

TW dectsion to give (tokland rather thaa Atlanta a franchise has 
proved vory costly to tW AFL.
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The Stars upset the Lions, k-2, 
UttIin American Little League play 

here Wednesday mght A victory 
by the Lions would have put the 
team in a tie for second place in 
the standings

In minor league competition, tW 
TexEagles outlasted the Texans, 8-7.

Steve Riordaa. the winning 
pitcher la the feature game, 
dubbed a home run in the third. 
Ken Clyne had three hiU for the 
Stars while Jbnmy Looney . John
ny Clyne and Mike Davis drove 
out two safeties each.

For the Lions. Tom Conway 
smacked a double and a single to 
account (dr half of the losers' hits

the oth4>r hits for Smith’s. Hollis* 
Mow went for a double j

Thomas whiffed 10 and did not 
issue a single Annie Oakley Cot- | 
t4in Mize, the loser '7-3> fanned 
three and walked one in the 1
inning struggle.

Spec Franklin fashioned the 
mound win for McDaniel, his third 
compared to seven defeats m 
league competition. Troy Wetsel 
(3-6* was the loser.

Franklin yielded only three hits, 
fanned four and walked five.
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Wat*aa X l o o t Tr«*)* 3b 10  0 0

CaSlvra lb 1 0 0 0
BMtarb rf 0 0 0 0

TMaM 33 3 4 0 TMaM 30 1 3 0
McOaewl CmmX •It
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WEBB-COSDEN GOLF MATCH SET 
SATURDAY AT AIR FORCE BASE

V FW  Decisions 
D evils, 8-4 '

Oeir HM repreaeRtiag Wekk AFB aed Ceedea Petreleani 
gather at tW Wekh eeurst katardsy RMrmiag fer a 

lewal af ttwtr ammut sertes.
rifly-alx reaWu ■akrter* Wve ladtratsd they wil play ia toe 

irhee. Wshb UMf art W able Is rsRy that sassy ptayers.
AI teW pat la aa appeeraaee wW get to tear the eeuree, re- 

I toast far toe lereksadtse prtsas that are betag

TW VTW rallifd for four runa 
in the sevetith inning ta toppie thein the sevetith tnnmg ta topple the 
Devils. 8^. ia s . Nattonal Little 
Lesgot gamt hare Wedneeday 
ttigM.

Jimmy Hopper and Lonnie CUn- 
ton comhiaed to set tW Devirt 
down with four hits. CUnton oon- 
tributed to his teem's offensive 
with two rtnglec

to a

WWa toe twe resWagisti met tort year. Wtoh emerged m 

' tee Is 81J8 per peress sad toe price tartades a ticket

TW * atn ke eheadhig fer seauthiag aew la the wav af
epkx. TW award

wkttt Major Law-

art** s Hda year m  tototoristely dii aisled IrwpkT. TW award 
hm a mlatotare frt iJH ptoae atop aa eti derrtrk 

wm OartHc Is Nshrt sp gaifert fer Caodi 
ee km toal Jto Mr »ekh

VTW It) r b BraS* 14) ■b r b I
araearit iaeh* a*

J4 3
t

1 CarOaoaa p 
1 Chaata aa

4
! 1 1'

Wa*a*r rf a ! O R*««wt) * 0 0
Claelm Win 4 1 mraam rf 3 0 0
Mm* r 4 0 1 aura **-3b 3 \ vwaaatr rf 1 a 1 3<ameen Ib 3
Crak T 1 • 0 Tmim rfw O TalMM 3b 1 b 1W)*ra X 3 • 1 0 #
TanOvr If 1 a 0 McCam X 0 0
OM»m tb 3 a t Fralbii*( X 3 0 1
Mrab 3b 1 • •I Bank* » •

i STMaM , m S TSSal* •1 I tTTW ............. Mi Mi
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COOL
OFF!

BrfS wm Deal S«alrTrf Css*
With An ARA Air Canditionpr 

Starting At Low At $269.9S 
lest Ma8al I279.9S

FaB T*ra OraraeM* e RaSSMt Oawa 
3 T**n Ta Far

RRAKR gPEHAL*
All fsur irbeel cyttaders everkaaled. headed brahe toses re- 
placed, stoRdard sr ererstred. Cempleto, 118.8$. Parts sRd 
laker iecladed.

tear Meciaates Te Better iW io fa

EASON BROS. GARAGE

^ .^ Y o u O w q o
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t jA  i  tin

O N L
or Plymouth . .-♦a,

g o o d / V e a r̂̂
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3-T NYLON 
TUBELESS
ONE LOW PRICE!

7.50xl4or6.70xl5
black, aim t*v rad
recappahie tire. If 
aet racappable, add II.

WHITEWALL-
only *2 Mora.

It'S  thw im w ALL-W E AT H E R  **42**

*  Mort FtexibiiHy! 

w Bsttsr Road
CORtSCtl

w Saiootlitr Ridtl

it PrsvMiTrMd 
D tiifR l

15 MONTH
Road Hazard Guarantee

TURNPIKE
PROVED

for extra safety

This great Goodyear Tire is made with■ B i M U f f i m q B U T y f S Y N l K

ALL
BRAND
N E W !

NOT NOT FREE
SECONDS 1 RETREADS! MOUNTING!

NO MONEY. 
D O W N ! J

Pay ae URBiAi 
liJIP arlV eeb -

NATION-WlDg ROAD HAZARD AND QUALITY CUARANTZE-All New Coodyser Axte Tires 
Are Cuerenlaed Netlofl-Wid*; 1. Afslntt normal rood haxardi—l . t , blowoula, fabric broekx cut*— 
except repeiroble puncterm. LleUted te oriiie*l owner tor nueibof of moaika sptdlled. I. Agolasl oky 
dtfocH ia workaiaMblp and matortal withmt liaiil a* te tieM er leilaage.

Any Goodyear tiro dealer la tha U. I. or Conoda will make adtottRionl anowronce onnow ttro based 
ee ertgiMl head depth ramalninf tad curroat ”Coodyoar price.'*

1 More People Ride on Goodyear Tires Than on Any Other Kind
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ e e e e a e e e e e e e e w a e e e e e a e

408 Runnels, Big Spring
•♦♦♦♦e»ee»4»»4»4»444w»w»4ew»w»ewp»8
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O S  Angeles Dodgers 
earing Top Spot

By MIKE KATHET
lAuoctilcS Fnim Sfarto WrIUr
operation overhaul has moved 

lU second sUge for the Los 
gelee Dodgers, tearing toward 

top again in that two^eam 
^ !e  for supremacy in the 

tional League.
iMing off their second victoty 
?ak in an attempt to catch 

Int-running San Francisco, the 
Lig^ s upped their latest string 
Ifour games by winning a pair 
(m Pittsburgh Wednesday night 
1-3 in the completion of Tues- 
yr's suspended game and S-S In 

regulatioa contest.
Giants, who have held first 

ice since April 30, lost to the 
[leago Cubs 4-3.
St Louis dropped third-place

Cincinnati 7W games back by 
edging the Reds 4-3, Milwaukee 
beat Houston 0-3 and PhiladMphia 
extended the Mets* losing skid to 
17 sweeping a twi-aighter g-0 and 
M.

In the American League, New 
York took over first place and 
dropped Cleveland to second wkh 
s 5-0 triumph over the Indians, 
Minnesota regained third by 
blanking Kansas City 7-0, the Los 
Angeles Angels n lp ^  Chicago's 
White Sox 1-0, Washington edged 
Baltimore 2-1 and Boston and De
troit spiH. The Red Sox won a day 
game 2-1 and the Tigers took a 
nighter 3-2 in 11 Innings.

The Dodgers snapped a M tie 
in the seventh inning of the regu

lation game on Ron Fairly’s two- 
run hMner off Joe Gibbon (0-1), 
then put it away wkh two in the 
eighth. The Pirates chaeed rookie 
Joe Moeller (4-4) in the ninth 
with two walks and a sini^. 
Ed Roebuck yielded a run on Dick 
Stuart's single before Ron Perrs- 
noski came on to get the final 
out

In the one-inning windup of the 
suspended game, the Dodgers 
tacked on a run while Sandy Kou- 
fax set the Pirates down in order 
to praeerve the victory for Don 
Drysdale (»-S). Bob Friend (5-7) 
was the loser.

Giants rriiever Don Larsen (3-1) 
walked four coosecxitive Cub bat
ters in the ninth, giving the last

free pees to Don Landrum to 
break a 3-3- tie as Lou Brock 
crossed with the winner. The 
Giants had tied U in the n i^ . 
Dick Ellsworth (4-7) wsot tbs dia- 
taoce for the victory.

Rad Schoendianst’s pinch-hk Mn* 
gle drovs in the run that snapped 
a 3-3 Us in the sevanlh and the 
Cards added the clincher against 
tbs Reds in the eighth on a singls 
by Stan Musial and three walks 
by Joey Jay (3-3). Larry Jackson 
(5-6) went the routs for the 
victory.

Making his first start sines 
April 29 for Milwaukee, Lew Bur
dette allowed a dozen hits. An 
eigbt-hit attack waa enough to 
boat the Ceka. Jim G o l^  (34) 
waa the loser.

Tight pitching won both games 
for the n ils  with Cal McLiah (3-1) 
rabbing the opener with a atven- 

and Art Mahaffey (6-7) 
naihng the nightcap wkh a four- 
hkter. In the first game Roger 
Craig (34) took the loss. Wes 
Covington tagged A1 Jackson (3-7) 
with the second game defeat when 
be laMied a pinch-hk singU to 
score Bob (Bdis in the ninm and 

a 1-1 deadkxdc.

Fined
grabbj
hitter

Bay Sadeckl. 21. St. Lsels 
Cardtaals pitcher, was flaed |2M 
after CIbcIbbsU raked him for 
firs raas la eae iaaiag. 84. Lsais 
Manager Jokaay Keaae, la aa- 
aeoaciag the fliie. said Sadeefci'a 
perfsroiaare waa “ the worst ex- 
hftttisa ef effort Pvt ever aaea 
aa a ma)or leagaa diamsad ** 
(AP Wtrephota).

Who's Here Runs 
In Feature Race

City's Top L , L  Slugger
Ptetared absva are Larry Gatdaa Lewit (leff). drivea aa« alas heme ram 
fr  m assrr of the Lsrale la the Texas UMIe ihte seaoea. Ns eae else la 
Uagae. aad Me stagger. Tsny 3^aes.^whs has dsae m we(L______ _____________

Lew Burdette Finally 
Finishes Performance

the pace-setters
all fry play has

HOUSTON AP) — Lew Bur- 
1‘MU recorded his first complete 

of the season Wednesday 
crii as the Mihraukce Breves 

cat the Houston Colts 64.
The 3S-year-old right-hander, in 
le midil of a sub-par season and 

his first Start sines April 
|S9. was tagged for 12 bits—inefatd- 

Roman Mejia** 14th homer- 
battled to his third victory in 

fse\’en decisions.
Hank Aaron lad Milwaukee's 

Isttack. He doubled in two runs 
I In the third inning off ln*ar Jim 
Golden, then tripled and scored 
on Del Crandall's single in the 

I sixth. Aaron also was hit by a 
ritch leading off the eighth as the 
Braves neit^ their two final runs 

I against rtUevsr Bob TiefeTMmsr.
! Hank stole second, aad after a

walk and a tacrifica, came in as 
Craadail groundad out Amado 
Samuel then brought ia Mack 
Joeaa wkh a bunt hk.

Milwaukee got Hs first run in 
the first when Roy McMiOan sin
gled and raced all tha way heme 
from first sa Joey Amstfltaao's 
wild throw.

Burdette held off the Celts until 
the fifth, when singlet by Bob 
lillls and Golden and a tr i^  by 
Amalfitaoo producad two runs. 
McJIm * bsiner came in the eighth.

King It Named
McCAMEY—Joe King. asMsUnt 

foo^ail mentor and head track 
coach at Sul Rosa OoUege, has 
bead named head coach at Mc- 
Camey High School.
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Little Leaguer Recovering From Accident

RUIDOSO DOWNS. N. M -- 
Loramor Stable's Who's Here, 
lightweight of the field at 106. 
and RsTph Foster's G-Eys, 121- 
pound heavyweight, sppesr to 
pack tbs most ipwd for Friday's 
four-furlong Ruidoso Newt dash 
here .

While Dsithsr has been a wln-

Hurlers In Hard 
Luck Appearances

ar Vka AaaaalatoS Praaa
It was a heartbreak night (or 

most of tha pitchers leeing actloe 
in tha Texas League.

Tulsa's BiU Wakefield and San 
Antonio's Hsrvm Branch dueled 
for 11 innings. 'Then big Don Da
vis lifted a Wakefield fwt baO 
over tha wall aad tha Missioas 
woo 14.

Charigs Corin, making his first 
appearance for the Anstln Scoa- 
ton, ralisvsd ia tha seventh at 
El Paso wkh the score Usd. He 
lost in the l#th when Cap Psier- 
son doubled ia the nia pving El 
Paso s 34 dscialoa.

In Albuquerque, five Duke hurl* 
era toiled ia vain aa AmariUa tri
umphed 13-2. Tbs cellar-dwelling 
Gold Sox collected 17 hits and the 
10 runa and their 13th vkrtsry.

Tulsa dropped the Oilen into 
a virtual tla with El Paao (or first 
place. The Oilers lead by jest 3 
psresnUge points. San Antonio 
poUsd into a Us wHIi Albuqusr̂  
qua (or third.

Bradshaw Leader 
In JC  Tourney
JOU rr. ni. (AP)-TSxans led 

tbs way iala the second round of 
the National Junior College Ath
letic Asasciatioa golf tsumament 
today.

MedaBst Gary Bradahow of 
Ranger, Tex., cartled a aneninder- 
pnr 17 Wsdaaaday. BUI Wiggt, 
aba af Ranger, and Toby Nigro of 
Vircinia. Minn., shot 3Bs.

Odessa Junior CoUtge of Texas 
was tied wkh Jackson. Mkh., (or 
the team bad at 233. Fooitssa 
teams are entered.

The associatioa tennis tourney 
b  being held c o n c u r r e n t l y .  
Schreinw Junior Coibgo's Roland 
Ingram end Bee Wood scorod 9 
poxnts to take the lead Wednes
day. Schroiaor b  at Kcrrvilb, 
Tex.

Ferns Open Play 
In C ivitan Open
AUSTIN (AP)— Thirty touring 

pTM of the Ladies Pi^easlonal 
Gdf Association aad 13 amstaors 
teed off-today to b^gia the 73- 
hola Austin Qvltao Om .

Lucilb Grislb, a San Antonio 
amateur, and Beth Stone of Mus
kogee, Okb.. bd off the first 
round at the Austin Country Chib.

Mickey Wright of Dallas. No. 1 
money winner the pest two yoars, 
b  the (avorke. She and Kathryn 
Whitworth of Jal, N.M., both 
have played the course hero regu
larly.

Betsy Rawb. an AasUn girl ^  
erating out of Spartanburg. S.C., 
Kathy Cornelius of Scottsdale, 
Arb.. and Mary Lena Fantk of 
Thomasville, Ga.. are expected to 
be other front nitmert

M exican Fighter 
Badly In ju r^
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Boxer 

Franciaco (Buddy) Coronado of 
Guadalajara was in ssrious condi
tion ia a hospital bars Wsdassdsy 
from tajurbs rscsivsd vrhsn hs 
was kno^sd out b  a bout Satur-

nsr yst at tha masting, Who's 
Hsrs and G-Eys finlshsd two- 
thrss in that o i ^  behind Wsndy 
Sss when the latter reglstorod a 
whopping 333 upset ia last wsek's 
Ruidoso Airport paras.

Ridden by Ted Debtorres, 
Who's Here came back last Sat
urday to test IVay Bar, but took 
slightly the worst of racing hick 
on aa of(4rack and gave up the 
chase after showing high speed 
into the straightaway.

Co-high wsi|^ wkh 0-Eys will 
bs Helidor, nuking ib first start 
of the me^ng wkh another Tor
res. Xaver Tmtcs. in tha sadefie. 
Rounding out the field of seven 
taking their best shots at the 
short speed feature will be Jay's 
Bull, ‘Top FaUa. Box O' Joy and 
Hondo (juesn. the bttor catching 
the fancy of the dockers en their 
early-moming reports.

On the straightaway side of the 
sport, quarter horses pointing for 
some of the rich stakes ahead 
of them will match stridee b  a 
pair of abbreviatod 360 • yard 
sprints for 3-yoar-oldt.

Such candidatos tor tha various 
futurttioi as Bar Melody, Dan's 
Sugar Bars, Dssbrto aad By 
Thunder Ungb b  the third race, 
w bb Blair String, Aiwa Dial. 
Gatos Bar, Dark Hen and' Top 
Mias appear the ones to whip b  
the fo « ^  event.

Post Urns for Friday's 13-racs 
agab will be 1:33, spicud 
doubb wagering on tha 

first and second mess and quia- 
isbs on Uw fifth aad Ukh.

Old Standard 
Due "To Fall
HOUSTON (AP) -  The oldaat 

record b  the Mast of (Thampioos 
record book may bs the (irit to 
(ail as competition starts Friday 
night

It b a swift 1:43.4 for th« 830- 
yard run set by Ron Dslaay b  
1157.

The new threat* b  Bill Dotson 
of Kansas. Originally scheduled b  
run the mlb, m  switched to the 
330 Wednesday. Two weski ago 
be turned a 1:47.3 on an 330 1^ 
of a rday.

Dotson’s chiaf competition ta 
the 880 will come from Billy 
Stone of Oklahonu Stats, Loy 
Gunter of Texas and Bob Cozens 
of the University of Houston.

(^nter has been clocked b  
1:50.0 and Cosens b  1:S0J. Stone 
won the Big Eight championship 
with a 1:49.L

Big Spring (Trmm )  H «rotd, T h u n ., J i m  7« 11
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DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
ALTO'SBBVICE-

MOTon * MURdto srbVkR4at Ji AM 1-ZISl
ROOFEBB-

wnsT TwkAs koorao co.
**» Raat teS AM 441SI

cofTMAN nooroioMSI Raaaali ____ AM 4-Mll

WORLD WAR II
Don't Lot Your l^omo Loua 

Entitlfmant Expiro
PilaA. And 0.1. Hrwm  

RoMly tor Immodiato OccvpwMy
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

No«r
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Now Undor Construction
Also Hovo A Fow G.l. And WMJl  « 

3*Bodroom Brick Trim Homot 
Soton Pisco Addition 

Roody For Immodiato Occupancy
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL AUG. 1
Fiald Saloa Offko 

800 BAYLOR — AM 34871

: (Dick) Collier Buildor

OPEN HOUSE DAILY 
Until 7 P. M.

3 Bodroom Homa, Carpatad.
Paymanta $5948 Month (principal and intaroat) 

FHA Or 61 Financing 
No Paymont Until August 1.
For Parsonalizad Sarvico, Saa

E. C. SMITH or SAM BURNS
AM 4-5084 AM 34439
OUR PBRMANENT OPFICB 

NOW LOCATED AT

4100 PARKWAY ROAD

OFFICE SUIPLY-
THOMASiai TTFUWMlIKnorF. aOTM  ____ AM 4Sni
D F A LE B 8-

WATUMS FBOOUCTS-a. F. UOU 
O n tt AM 44

R E A L  E S T A T E

NEW KENTWOOD ADDITION
Msvs In Tsday — First Payment aftsr SepL L

IMS entsT aaivs. s >ismiai. t 
nia riABT DUVB. t WSraami. 1 
n it CtN»T DUVE. S t.Sm.Ml, t haOa. I 
ni4 m tST toUVE. S U tMimi. S ba*a.
M« tAEM, DBIVE — t . .
Sr taam. «I.Mrt. kMUm MmMaaMaa. EHA amcatoal 
WM Taha Trad. 4a to. BeaMa. la ataa B aad S kadr la faad

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO.
Wayoa tannatt 2500 Rahocco Dr. 
Ed lamon 2502 Cindy

AM 1-^142 
AM 4-4208
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LEGAL NOTICE
crraTioE bt rvwJCAtK*TO MES EAOA htaOTT. aai htr

Eyeretl Knowles, 12, al .ksmervine. M m ., whs 
had Ms right srm aerrrti hy • IrMn —d —ww 
hsek aa kv a teem sf aurgesas at Nassa e ^ a ^  
General noapitol May 21, amiba nsm hto am 
pMal bad b  Bsslso wham dsetors say bt b  ie>

lag weU. Kaswiet. a Little Leagis pHcksr wbs 
bapea to play ta tbe majsr bagsea wbsa bs 
grswa E|L balds a baaebaU asat blm by AflBsrbaa 
La^pw Prealdsat Jss Crsnb. (AP Wlrspbsts).

day b  Acapulco. 
Coronado, a . a vstoraa of sight 

ysars of pirofossional boning, bat 
consciousnsas two hours sftsr ht 
had lost an a tochnkal knockout 
b  ths savsath rsond la Juan 
Ibarsa. Ha was brou|bt ban Sun
day by airptaaa.

sK
■ar. M Mna saoa picebtt 
th. W*nm Wtm vm  Mas SAOAi n  4B Mr ZL urn k. vtwtodto to warn kamra •aS toair

E aar. toa mkinaii total raa- aaln. datoMaa, Mratotof 
■aa aurTtatoe torawi maaaaa af SAOA r ta a r r . imaaaadT aad al 

to. Sanaa aha aaa Mna. ZAOA FICB- 
U n  aa M r ZL M l. ky ahato.ir aama 
MW aaa tojaaa at Sw tiaa^M kar toato.
toa aikTuaa lasaT ‘f airaamaaiim .. kMn 
■ad daTtoaaa ■( aato at toa dmaaaad aa-

rawr W—toa a*BAoa wem n . Al 
Sanaa aha aaa MBI 
■a M r tl. MSS kr 

kaaaa at toa

HOt AES FOR «ALB__________ ^

NO BUSINESS 
L IK E -

SHOW BUSINESS
Ws msnn the Houae Showing Buti- 
neaa. We'd like to msks our Audi- 
cncs YOU.

Don't Buy Rent 
Receipts!

Buy your swn horns — Pay to 
ysursstf, Ws havs 23 new homes 
ta sH arena of town for you to 
chooan from. GI, FHA. ar conven- 
tunal finaacbg. Aerssje aa Coun
try Qub Rond — Homns b  Snad 
Springs. Stnntoa. and sot farm bft. 
Commarrinl proparty — iavoslmaat 
Noperty. 31 nqultisn — soma as 
low aa 1200.30.
Yon DoaT Raally Uva Uatll Yaa 
Liva la A HOUSE OF YOUR OWN. 
Yau know that. When may wa pick 
you ap aad thaw yau?

Can

Johnny Johnson
AM 34M1 or AM 4-i 

Offlca 311 Main—Room 334
EDNA PUTS. Sabswoman 

AM 3-2621

Tm ar.

at toa
laaa at

aaMi at Om ton aa.s 
flaaaa. iiiriUtos i| 
maaaai at toa mM MES EAOA PtCE- 
fTT. dtiaaaia sad M Sw pwaaa atoiMES EAOA naurrr ■■ m .  m.

kr s4mla.tr aaow i 
at Sto ttoaa a< kar daaik.

tf m y^ aT aack attoa |tr— t akaea aamad aS s*** 
itotoaiaa an. tala ar aowsM to taU k 
aaaaaaa la PlatotUTt totamt to : 
Twairt (It) hi Btoek toa a.*antoaa (D)to joRba vauSt  AOorrwM w »t 
^  a* aw Sartos to nasart Oam4r. rnaa, D vam U tn  anssnno:

harm. awaHuaSul w msaar 
I aillMs  aaavar to Uw nato- 

Am an aid Ortoawl FiMWaa al 
Ik W a-«toak am . M toa nrM 

Maaday adar to aiatraltoD at tarty-*wa 
<4S) dart (isaa toa data ol tha toasaaaa 
at tola CNaUas. aaow hatas Wh dar a( My. tsai rt ar batoas a'atock ajn

EAOA

TlUa tor toa ttUa tad saaeartlaa ti
iaWiialaa daatrlkid traat al toad; tat^a. Taratra «U) to Itott 

arvaateea (IT to tOEEa VALLET 
OmOM (a dto CUT a( Bto asrtoi(a dto CUT a( Bto asrtod- to 

.  OtwMy. Itoaaa. aaaaidMt to 
■rasar sirt at taid Addittaa at iseerd to 
OMd Baawtto at aaMi Baaard O am tjr^

toa Emarakli OtotrKt Oawt at 
.  Cssaty. Taaaa. at toa Casrawsat 

at m M Oasaty to Ms Ssrtaa. Taaaa.
aaw Plalatferi K a t  Aiaaadad Ortstoal 

FitSlaa s a i niad to artd Cosrt am Ew 
MU day af Mar. ISSL to tola Caaaa Na txais M toadtaSat at .aid Qasrt 
•UtH bOLAND E m o V E M M .  I
n c u r r r  b t  a l . oatandwo

A anal a M ta tta t^  toa aatara at 
•all la aa toaastTW vtl:

WaailST la asMt to Tnayaat to Try itoa at toa
Ea.
AO-

Flatatm to (Srtkar aUasiaa * r t  ka haldi 
Ew nUa aad raw .w lwi at tot akara dw 
tarjktd toatl airt prtmtoai  mdar uM kr 
rtrhia at Bw n a t  <l) rsar Mahria at 
toattaUmw at Sw airtt at Tasai. shtob ba 
li aWlnaatMili rt»a<toa tad w a i ^  ta 
rsaa.ar asM laad larttr altorattosa at 
r iatiakto. aaaUauoga aad adatna saataa- 
■toa at taM toad lar a aartod at F m  (I) 
■taattaUaa raan atolmtot aaaat  ̂ imStr 
dtad drty rastrtwsd. tad sarkW •» toata 
toarsta ■■ taam kttaaaa Saa a sm s SWM

See This Interesting New Home
AT n i l  BKKNT 

(Tara At Oar Mga Off BlrdweB 
Tbb beaatlfBl I  baAriam. 2H-balb baaaa baa 
aad papered family raam. CMsrsd baffMa 
garbage dlipissli ft bas a bvsty Mb 
IbrongbaaL

Saa law  Maeb Hsaas Tea Can Bara Far Is  LM bll

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

RIA L fSTATt
HOUIE8 FOR lALS A4

a l 5 ê o n  r e a l  E S f A f i
AM 4-2337 1713
i5S‘& ‘̂ '25U‘ SrkSt
bIb k e  baSmam. Sma Maa

wlAB*am)r!l|jyc^rtCT' ■stoA.aiak

!n * % jS rT a a S m a a A  Bbt taw. Cm- 
kart to Bam^ amt VA.

C rttom rSJSftm a^ « T a .paymaato a( SprSA AM E41SI

8 McDonald
McCleskey

6 1 1  M ain  A M  4 -4 6 1 5
Ida Maa McDonald AM 44037
HatUa A. McCbaksy AM 4407
Ptggy Marshall AM 44738

wa sacuiui loaeb
Wt Naaa Eastalt

oxm aaAtrtTFUL a oM n  AMO Lorrs Of COBOMADO
MWAM OULLaOBr-l kadfaaat baaw. earsar toA SmaZ Vaaart Mas.
• BEzmoOki-t brth. ah

■asto part at lesa.
OOOO EOT-Drlaa to pa Rlshsay. 
■a-van HaaLa-sa«d laeama aad 

baaw. Vary tow aewar. avaar wu 
asrrr toaa.

AALa on TaAOK-bsthwaa tot wSh aU~ia w. ttt.
LAMOa-S badraam.m Stadtom.Cothar toa

SBAtmruL aaica am sca -  caBma
Farfc. 1 kidraatai I bat ha. daa dto- 
lat raam. iaskto paisaA toaaad rate, 
aattoktor tyatam

saAimFOLLT DaAFaD. asfprtad. air 
f  dIttnaaC I ktiyaama. Fatto. Ltoa

BBBT liiaatBi to toa mr
Ckrsar 5 ?4 ’

MtHattoa

■am parh^
phtsaat tartoat allasat tort ka htlSa Mia to toa aheTe TeewSwd Irart af toad 

I Tm  (lat r**r atatsta at Itoalta- 
tha aiata rt TasaA shtah ka to laaty plaadtot am aaaktoa aadar aa at aaaaaabto. atuMiwu. tad 

adiwraa paataartta at aatt toad tar Taa 
(tai yaan satM md tatoytod to* 
la raamtat toaUlto aad laaan Mm toad ham Ortaadtau.

V tola cMaUta to art tm ai 
aawt. (H) daft aAar toa dato at f i t  
totatatt, a iSdt ba ralaraad uataryaSTThayMtoar u ttattaa EUa praaata toaS
e r S  ssn^usTaa^zrti i

at aatt

WtURD tad ptath aadar an baad am
JS

■pwtid Camis, TtaaA

Oartda

I on, 4 AOUM-TLaysa bttoa t ba

ITOnT AMO EALF-4 ktm igl. | ka 
kataA Daa aad waâ hâ atoa Ortsmaa.

4 BBZiaOOM MMCB-S «m katoa ti 
laa to katoA pl y am . apraaatp’ sm 
tora. torta aanwr toA 4 araaa paraaA 
wui taka trada. Fark aSL 

CMOtCB EVAOnUA HI aataaia 
■art ard am “  “ ■raaaaaakka.

EAMca -  Oaad haa»A plaaty wator. jMmp aratl (jitaa. 
Fut mSwrato aa wph parahata Trtal 
aaraaaa SUt

■a Acnaa on nsbway aa tor
Hal (StA

CMOICB ACUAOn (tSffaa. t
B L T r—s L . ' L r s r «  
tT S ssn u r»

1 PBDHOOM aoMR ■■Writ ISMaaa. 
Ob I aataa at IM . FtaMr rt valte. 
■laatrti pamn ttlMk 

■Tona nU/Dimj m mat 
Ctaaa to. Taraw, 

saaoTtFOL naica amw to

Otom I am 4tn ^  an____

lOmMaaa lot vm  baaaa km atia W waar naaaa tab krtwa aaaa. 4j|

BY OWNER 
3 Bndrooma. 3 Bnthn. livbg mom. 
kltdNo-dnB. atadb, bear gamgn. 
fsocn. FaOont sMisr. Carpstnd. 
sbctric buQt-ins. Sprlakbr s ^  
tsm. 3 ncren land. 13 months sid. 
Fsr nppobtment —

AM 422S
^ow w tp rrt — tMsfeTsetf CSm# Is
tr  owMiia^
tok AM E oai

MO FATMBMTB. MaI tea lakara fraai aaaatkta Olmmbkal Wm toka tara at yard. 
Thraa tkdraaai Mama Call Ji 
TODAT — Ak‘ ------

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

WB Msvs Tea lb s
M ntb. AM rtck 
Lscnlsd la

KKNTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A Quality

JACK SHAFFIR 
AM 4-7374
Open Delly

HILLCRtST TERRACS 
OF BIO SFRINO. INC

R IA L IH A T t
■ ou ica  FOB 8ALR A4

C<X)K & TALBOT
133 Psnnina BoBdbg AM 44m
Ulk SOMSaT -  aawhr̂  laaMSrtaS • .

MULTIFia LSSRMO 
Eabaat J Oaaf________ 1
1 SEoaoOM BaKVwM 
dm aad flrim iH. jaBLto

MR. BREGER

■ B ' *1*. '



I f

10-A Bffl Spring (T tx o i) H«rald, T h u i* ., J lio*  7 ,'1 9 6 2

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Refrigerated Air Conditioning
-tcWall-To-Wall Carpet 

Built-In Refrigerator- 
Built-In Oven And Range 
Draperies Furnished

Heated S^^1nmling Pool 
Washers And Diyers 
Ample Parking Snace 
Convenient Location 
Completely Soundproof

BUY NOW!
FInt Paym«it iept. 1

Only $79 Monthly
F»r A 3-B«ilroMn, 
t-Bath Hamc With 

Ballt-la Orea Aad Raaft
Located In

Wasson Ploct
Na Down Pajrmaat

HOMKS OPF.N DAILY 
r.a West Pait City Park 

Eniraace. Paat Marry 8choal, 
Tam Saath

NORMAN EN G LISH  
AM 3-4331 

LYCO  HOMES, IN C .

CUSTOM
UPH O LSTERY
Ooc-Day Sarrlea

•  Prra Eatlmatea
•  Pirkaa A Dclhrary
•  All Work Gaaraateed 

Faraitare—Aatlaara—Reotyl-
Uag—Tnftiag.

.  “ Good Work Docta't Coot— 
It PAYS’*

SBia W. Hwy. M AM 3-4M4

RUSINESS SERVICES

RENTALS
FURNISHED BOUSES

iMY-a euupiNo SMYtM. m ip M ii. m p••e-

For Profeaaioaal Roofing
•S?1ii*®****“*'- ••• *r repair. ratnUna, inUrtor-eiUrlor. !• n e r t ' ei- 

p«rl»ac«. Werit iweruteed. free m U- meiM.
AM 3-2577; AM 4-3811, 602 N. Gregg
CITY neuvear: Hu I <«• u m  or truBk 
iMd. Orm cr preUaMo to aoroa*. 
aurtd. konOm.. AM H M ;  g X T m U.
HALL'S UATMER CM t |bw. ctulani 
mad* Itathrr products—MAtouia, b«lts.
handhi^.^ plctm_frsm«* cola purtta. ate.

HtS Blat*.

1 ROOM rURNISHRO bous* «M i carport. 
Near shopptna OMiWr. U ll Vaung. tnquira 
Iddt Owms.

AIR CONDITIONER SERVICE
ratal. Repair. Install. Aluminum At. 
pkalt Bsm  Paint imuid*. RubbaroM

PIPE
Structural Pipo #  Wottr W ill Plpo 

Stftl ond Solvogt
INTERSTATE PIPE and SUPPLY

L 0. COLLINS 
Andrews Hwy, 1 block west 
at Texas Electric WarehoaM AM S-STtt

FOR RBNT—Ona and lam bad room housai
am
Jtay

A ^ a t t  Inijd* FT** Estlmata. NO BBT-

Fuialahad. bill* paid. MM Wa*t HlgRway 
'  Key MoUl. A. C. “

SERVICE om C R C D  
CALL AM i -m t  or AM MM*

WOMAN'S COLUMN

I  BEDROOM PURNISHCO bwi 
«a*l t  Air Baaa EX d-SUl.

-X mUaa
CLEANUP JOBS—Barnyard farUUarr. lack 
toad. Rapatr or build (taea*. Remove 
tree*. AH J-Mll

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS

•MALL PURNUHED bouaaX room*, 
bllto paid. AM «A7M. dOl i u ta.____
NICELY

ELCCTR(M.UX-SALES and Sarvtc*. Op> 
light and tank lypa*. Ralph Walker, AM 
«4pn. AM 4-M70

mONINO • Md WEST Md. mlddU apart- 
maaLAaraaa-Cartar’*. AM 4-TMO.

r/i'Modern Living In A Coloniol Atmosphere"
V isit Location

For ln lo rm .t l« ,_ C .II ^ MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
AM 3-6186 EAST OF b ir d w e l l  l a n e

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB

_______  rURMISHBO 3 room bouaa.
Storm calt̂ .  BUI* paid. AM 4-M04
ONE 1 BEDROOM— ona J bedrom  fur
nished eotUfe. aU billa paid. AM H m . 
AM 4-MlS

TOP SOIL and fUl sand Call A. L. 
<SboHy> Henry, at AH 4 t m . AM d-tldt.

SEWING
YARD DIRT — red catalaw sand. fUl-lB 
dirt, barnyard farttUaar. MSalar. AH 4-MTd. 
AM 4-nii.

SEWINO. ALTERAnONS. CaU Mr*. 0. L. 
Poodar. AH 4-IIOl>.

WESTINGHOUSE
Ratldential A Cammerdal 

Ballt-lB ApplisRces
Elactrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-Sm  ̂ MT E. 2Bd

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
BELOW C08T - I  bedroom. 1 baths, alee- 
■ric kitchen, carpeted, doubi* garage, biirk 
veneer dwelltaig. Ill* Benton. AM 4-4117.

TWO BEDROOM uofumUlMd boose, tensed 
bsckyard loeatsd MR Cherokee, i n  

Doth AM 4S14I or AM 4-tMO

TOP SOIL, red catelav sand, eabeha.
i v a t ........................................

WILL DO tawing and altarattoaa raagao- 
able, AM MUS.

MERCHANDISE
driveway gravat daitvsrad. Lets leveled, 
plowed. Charles Ray. AM 4 7371.

SEWING AND Alterations, rsasoaablt. 
■Isannls Jsmlgan AM 4SI77.

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

LOTS FOR SALE A3 a BEDROOM. PLUMBED for washer, ga
rage, I&5 00. See laea East IStb. Apply 
1MB Donley. AM 4-l5d5.

BILLY JOE Murphy sells top toil, fu: 
sand, gravel and fsrtlUasr. CaU AM a-M9d

ALTERATIONI. MEN'S and tromsn’s. 
Alice Riggs. AM S-ltlE i07 Runnels

I RuaiNE.ss LOT— .'■etiaa. 8** at si4 west 
«!h AM 4-4471: alter i. AM 4-7373

Sa-Gal.. la-Yesr 
MLS.S10N 

Water Heaters 
U 9.K

P. Y. TATE 
1060 West Third

REAL ESTATE
HOL'SEh FO R  SA L E

3 BKOHUOM HOUSE, egceiieot condtltow. 
comer lot. loo toratloB. establlsbed nelgb- 
berhood. plumbed for wasaer. wired n r  
range, air condtltoned Smell down pay
ment CaU AM 4-SSv*

REAL ESTATE
GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple Lixtiag Realtor 

409 MAIN
BOUSES FOR SALE A-t

H H SQl’YRt:S
1005 Bluebonnet .\M 4-2423
1 BEDROOM tin  stadium. SSTSS IS per 
rest Down t*o me Move In now 
1 bed ro o m  70* Roaemont tTTSS. I* 
nor cent down g73 ts me Vaeam.
3 BEDROOM 1*11 aycamor*. SSOoa aoin* 
terms.
SHOP HOME and apartments 1317 W 3rd 
Coaeider ume trsde-m an reetdenr*
1 bedroom  Brick *a Tueeon S7S* down

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3 2S04 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-2244

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice S-rtMxn bouse, lot 62906 $506 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom bouse, 2 Urge loU. 
Only 62100

If R’t For Sale. W> Have It 
Liat With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2662

Ro b  sale

1306 Gregg
Bktra Blew 1 

Carpet, tmeed yard, lawn trait trees 
Large tal 3 btocke fraaw 
ar itPaal Only S4M dwwa. 

Alg 4-T3M ar AM l-4ni
BRAND NEW

6 Bedroom Brick house oa H acre. 
44 miles Eaat of Big Spring oa 
pevement Enclosed garage, ntility 
ream, boilt-ia cooking, central 
heat 6300 down.

U. H. BARNES
AM 6-2631 LY 4̂ 6601

HOME FOR SALB 
1606 Indias Hills Drivs

2m  square feet, landscaped, 
fenced. Carpeted, draped.
Shown by oppointment. Cafl Mss.

A. B Mmeke. AM 4m24

.NO DOWN PAYME.NT
No Payment Til September 1st. 

For Those Wlio Qualify.

COLLEGE PARK Eetatrt 3 bedroom 
brick. 3 ceramic battu. kKcbea-des. 
y-car garage. 1X3.300 
LOW rqurrr. 3 bedroom brick. 1 
bath, totel II3.M0 Paymenu SS3.
3 IN 1 BARGAIN t roorai. baih and 
3 rooms bath Yours for M.33e 
ONLY riM down, assume Inaa. 
Monthly payment SltS IP — 3 bed 
room brick. 1 baths Morrlsap Drive. 
NICE 1 bedroom, close to echooi. 
atM moees you m Mt month pay. 
mrats.

EQUrTY POR Balo—ozira nico 3 bod- tot ExcatleDl loeaktmi. lynMPta $74 aagoOi. AMSmall eoutty. par 
A73M. AM 1-401
3 BEDROOM BUILT-IN rang* and ovoii. 
tort* fenced _ y v d . eovervd^joile. Low
euwny Itaa Wallace. AM

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom. 14 Baths. Near Col
lege. G I. Loan transferred, or new 
FHA Loan.

1726 Purdua 
AM  4 8S76

OWN A NEW I E.H HOME 
Built on your lot (or .No Money 
Dows! .Many models U> choose 
from. For FTIEE information.

CaU
W.M. CAMERON L  CO.

AM 4-6261 Big Spring Tex
Marie Rowland

Thebna 
Mentgonery 

AM 64073

AM
62991

Office Hours; 9-6
NICE TERES bl Sreim brtU 1*. bsib*. 
csatral beat N* dwwe payoMaC a* claa-
r^ O tiioO M . SS SATES «* E  daa. flrw- 
ptoaa. aarpet. Wapaa. taacad yarC S<ar
U T M  Take trad# 
J n iA  CLEAN 1
5*BSMU30SU 3 b a t e s  dwbto

aaUar Talal
___  r / T n j » a  saaci. aarpated I
rwM. 1 baUk. daa- nreplaaa. Mrra panal 
IW. etoctnc kltcbaa E E  
garage Will lake Irak*
NSW 3 BEDROOM knek. wa.̂  wall ci 

Ourac* *■
carpet,tULJM

^acrifice pnee — 66 SCO buys this

Only one left Corner lot. S bed- 
momt, I baths, mahogany cabin
ets. brick front, air conditioaer. 
Fence and buiH-ins optMoaL Pay
ments u  low as 665 06 per month.

CORTESEMILCH 
CaU James CaU Max
AM M676 AM 64161

1110 Gregg

torts to*.
MM M im  anas $ a m
p o a  a *L E -i 

Of toai
wSrata anck trm. 4‘v 
Eardwaad Haars laacad 

t*. Bica yard.
AM 4-7IN amI AM A

M ae Putty ^0 BSXMlOOId aoU D  rwea baae Putty 
aarpatad aaawal a«r-haat alerlnc bmat- 
Mm. t  baOw. rwdweei fewre asarm rael 
tar. Iraa irwa* Carwac kM Only litSM  
MM >dSlt

TRADE
Or

FOR SALE
Three Bedroom. 14 Bath* On 10 

Acres in Scenic Weitern Hills

E McKESNEY 
AM 4-2941

large 2-bedroom on 
lot. 6300 down. 164 monlh.

Hot Weather Special — rctrig- 
eratad air cools 3 bedrooms, 
den. dream kitchen. 2 full 
bath* ParfchUl Addition

E xtra Spectal — An FH.\ repos- 
•cssioa 3-bedroom bnck. 14 
baths, fenced. 6350 down. IN 
per ntenlh. Only 6I3JS6.

Parker Custom BuiK — New 6 
bedroom bncks. 3 baths, 
buih-ia kitchens, double car- 
age*. located in Marshall 
Fields Estates Take Trade

P riced to seU, would trade large 
S bedronm. large lot with or
chard. Parfchill area 
rare opportunity I ' ' ’ 12-

unit motel on W Highway, 
priced ’way helow apprai ed 
vahie to settle estate SmaU 
down payment, excellent 
term*, only 614.500 

Dent no more — 65flO move* you 
into fhi* carpeted 2bedroom 
Garage and fenced yard. 167 
month 69,000

Don't wait, we arc starting soon 
on tha 75 FHA owned homes 
in Monticello Heights Recon
ditioned inside and out 6150 
to 6225 down, payments 160.

bill Sheppard & co.

REAL ESTATE
4 BURIAL SPACER. Trinity Memoiial Park  ̂ tSM am 4-$433.

$ ROOM HOUSE, tos West 4tb *40 mooUi. 
am  S-3t3«

PIANO TUNER- A. B. Rice. CooUM at 
Read RoieL Aoderioo Music or Metroaoma 
Studio*.

FARMER'S COLUMN
BLDG. SPECIALIST E2

GBAIN. HAY. FEED K2

Oliret .veetton Lot ITI
.s“l  BURBAN A4

3 BEDROOM. LARGE tot. *13 month 107 
Eael 23nd Apply Slaughlor. 13St Oregg. 
AU 4̂ 3K3

MASONRY WORK — All kinds. Piroploeo*. 
barbecue .J**.*^ * epeolshy.

FOR SALE
AM 3-337L R. NIcboU

■OI SE FOR SALE 1’., ACRES ON Osil Hlghwsy. Uoort soil, 
plenty good water Term* AM 4-a07g

2 BEDROOM ROUSE al 1*1 Madison t 
monlh. water paid. AM 4-32U, apply 10$
Madison

F.kR.MS & RANCHES AS

$25.00
r.EO.

Realtor 
Off. AM 3 - ^

ELLIOTT CO.
40* Main 

Res. AM 3-3«l$

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouso, 1401 
Dtxir, $43 month, gee Mrs. Elrod, 1* 
Maui

L. B LANE, butldtog eoMrastor. CaMaou. 
remodeling. eddlUone to your homo or 
buelnesg plscr KxpciioDcdl tabor, prompt 
servico. AM 4 2$0S
PAINTING-PAFERING Ell

3 BEDRO(7M UNFURNISHED bouse, no 
peu Accept small child. $M monlh. KOI 
Oollad

POR PAINTINO. papor banglnB. ksdStog. 
taping and lezlonlod Prod Blabop, AM 
3-3SM, 34*7 Scurry Straat.

ALL THE CASH 

NEEDED TO MOVE IN

No Payment Due 
UN TIL AFTER 

SUMMER 
VACATION

o S'* Mek* Farm and Ranch Loam.
0 Reoche*. AU Site* and Loeatlom. 
o ‘ lAECTlON . Howerd Co. • Irrlggtod 
o l,-8ECTION .  Mitchell Couaiy.
* ‘ ..SECTION . Mkrtln Cowljc______
Mis'e. REAL ESTATE Ail

1 BEORCXJM. FENCED Oarage, elarag*- 
carpet. **C 1410 8UU Park IRir*.
AM 3-3343

FOR PAINTIMO aad papor boafhif. call 
-  Millar. 141* Dlxio. a m  44«MD U.

Acid Dollnted Cotton Soed. first year 
from whlio sack sood. Otnaad In Big 
Balo loU. located at my farm 1 mUet 
south*ait of Lomesa 

SOM lbs. Von Roodtr WesUra Storm 
Proof at Sc lb.

3SM lbs. Storm Mastor at la lb 
33M lb* BUgbt Maeter at 7s lb.
$*00 lbs. Storm King at Ic lb.

Alsa hart a fow sacks of Common 
Sudan at 7e lb.
Seo me at Farm or I3M North 4U| St 

La mesa

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY 

Rubber base wall paint. Gal. 62.45 
32-in. Wood Door GriU .. ea. 61.00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. . 62.50 
USG Joint cement. 25 lb. .. 61.85 
ffo. 3-2x4’*-2x6’s. Sq. ft. .. $9 75 
No. 6-1x8’* S4S ..............  64g

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse Lo- 
ceted 3001 Runnels. AM or
am  4-7741 _____________ _________
2 BEDROOM. SMALL bouse. $40 nMOth' 
1400 BIrdoell Lens AM 3-4S31, sitrr 4.

PHO’TOGRAPHERS' EU
LETIT ME phototrapa that woddMa. baby 
or family group. Cafi Keith UcHUUn. Al< 
4-*33* tor eppobitment

Earl Barron
FARM SEBYICE KS

AM t-g3t7
RADIO-TV SERVICE EU

•ALBS AND aerrte* en lUda-Myere-Aei^ 
motw pumps apd Aermotor wladaittl*.

FUK 8A1.K or irsds — esbin. dock, boet- 
bouee .South sldo Lako Tbomai Call 
AM t-MIS

ALL BRICX 3 bedroom. 1*. bath. $1*0 
month AM 3-3*41 or AM 4-3SS*

BOXES Tv and Radio repolr. (knell op- 
llaaoo repair CaU day ar nlfbl. AM 4-40N. 
I3SB Rardiog'

Deed wtodiaUI* CarroU' ChoM  "Woli 
•ervico. Saad aprlag*. Toaas. LTrlt

Decorative metal 
porch columns ........ ea. 67.95

1x6 redwood
fencing ..............  Sq. ft. 613 50

All wool carpet. Installed with 
40-os. pad ........ Sq. yd. 6h.96
Llbyd F. CuTley Lbr. Co.

^  E. 4th ‘ AM 4-82U
TRY CLASSIFIED ADS V . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

HOMES FOR JU.ST

l.ake Thomas Resort 
RI MBAUGH CABLN -  complete
ly furiii*hed 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
All foatiires for comfortable liv
ing Fi.shing and txiat docks and 
.storage. 17 ft. CrlsCraft with elec
tric loading ramp. Many out- 
.-itanding features. Contact JIM 
MARTIN, Ml̂  3 3442. 912 Country

a BEDROOM FARM bouse. IS  mOee eft 
Andrews lUgbway, Has all city conren- 

M l3 llencet AM X3in
I UNFURNISHED 3 BEDROOM and den 

Close In. 7*7 Arlford AM 417S1. after 
3. AM ASItS

Club Drive, Midland, Texas.___ _----------

$77 Mon'khly
)E VWIIX TRADE 

ANYWHERE. ANYTIME

IT’S EASY TO OWN
A

CORTI':SE-MILCH
HOME

Call Max or James 
AM 3-B161 

Day or .Night

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 GREGG

Nova Dean Rhoads

RENTALS
BKDRUO.MS'

B
B1

AIR (.'ONDITioNKD bedroom*, bsr* san 
gj* and double rooms 1**^
AM 4-g*73
FPBCUL WEEKLY rale*. Dowalewa Mo
te; an n . >1 bibek cf Klsbway **
CLEAN ^ ;M 8  lor rcnL Maid servico. 
Male Hotel. TO*’ , Gregg. Phone AM ASX4L
a roM lN o HOTEL. cl**a comfortabto 
monie. T  •• week and up TV. ptoaly 
free Derkmg O__A_McAlteur
NICE. Ut llr i cegnfortabto roanu. MM  
• eek Men enly. pteaee. StJ East Brd. 
AM 3-37*4

CARPET CLEA.MNG E16
FREE UaS av rnwersd rug ibampooT 
wSh purrJmse of quart ehampoa. Bin 
Land. AM 3.4S47

$ BROROOM. L'NPURNUHED bouse near 
«U month 1311 Robin PL 3-77ia.

CARnST AND UphoUtory (toanmc ond If- 
fro* eoUroatoo Modern igiSpniinl. 

~  M Brooke. AM 3-3S3S
LABOK BEDETOBATED I bodrooRi Car 
pot. lencod yard, garage, waeber cetmec 
tion. central beat 111 
AM A7*4t

EMPLOYMENT
1** *11 Scufry. help WA.\TED. .Mala n

LA2U1E * BEDROOM ubfumUhed home. 
Pint id  backyard Phimbtd for wsebor.■ Wt713 Wtlle

CAB DRtVICtU Waoiod -»  Mum aavo City 
Eenntt Apply Ororhound Bus Dopot

3 BEDROOM HOUSE roady June 3. Opon. 
14(8 Mesa AM 4-Sin

HELP WANTED. FenMUe Ft

4 ROOMS AND bath. unfurBlebed bouse 
O^eg* Androwe HIgbwey AM AMI*
3 BKDM30M ROUSE an M eu Mt month 
Call AM 4 d l l l _  ______________
3 BEDBodlf. CARPETED. ZM wiring 
plumbed lor washer. Oaor turnaco Poored. 
garago AM 3.*a3»________________

ROOM  k  BO.ARD K

POUR ROOMS. ulUHT attic and cl 
•pace SOS East 12th WerkPig there 3 3*- 
T 3* p m ar call AM *4134. 7 » *  3* a m.. 
12 «a-l ■«* p m weohdaya________________
2 BEDROOM. feiKed *W
2 REOROOM fenced .. *33 I
2 BEDROOM, ten red . r i

NOW OPEN 2N TH2B AREA 
A VALUABLE TERRITORY 

POR
AVON COSMimrB 

cu rroM E R s W Am M o f o r  
SirRVICE ACT TOOATI 

Wrti* Boi 4141. MMIaad or 
Call MU S-**7*.

HELP WANTED, Mlsr. F3

hiiOM AND loard OKO place to Uv* 
Mr> Eanmet 1**4 Oollad AM 4-4M*
U  R N U tilf.D  APTS. B3
NICK 3 ROOM (urnlabed aporunaai lo- 
caled M»'v Oregg. 2 utlMlet paid. lUa- 
iiwmble m u AM 4 « U
DUPLEX -1711 OOUAD lurmehed 3 roam 
and baUi BUI* paid AM 4-43S1 ar AM 
4 477g
ATTRACnVK DUPLEX oir coadnimod. 
bill* poM. close la. amall rhlld steepled. 
an  - A Dougla* Inquiro M* Runnele. 
AM 47X33
2 RED2U30M PARTLY furniehod duplox 
afMrtmrnt LrmatM MU-A Loi 
AM 4-MB4
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM apartment aU bills 
paid **3 SOS* Old WetlNwy as. aaa btoek 
•ouCk load* Mo40l AM 4-073
NICE THREE room apartmotii. carpeied. 
atr eaadttionod Oarago Coupla only. *33 
menUi nn hi U paid I4|* Jsh
*4X11 Of  AM 4 3JM____________

ROOM

AM

AM *143*
* ROOM ROUSE oa irtttllla* paid. *43 per 
maalh 1*4 Owoaa AM 3-23*4. George 
EBtou
TWO BEDROOM sod eWepirg porch *30 
uafumlaRad. *7$ tunWMied AM SSMI
FOE KENT ar ealL oqnMy • 3 hadraom. 
brick Him. ollechod gbrage. taoced back- 

Xm T eyrnW IMS Bast II8S3 after 3 M
I ROOM UNPURNISHED 
yard, garage S*3 lan Deniry
»MALL I BEDROOM hoooo. plumhod far 
washer. XX* w ir ^  Cleaa AM 3-tlE

CLEAN I kidi'iieai hade* la Arlan 
Addmoo Best Is Airba** Waehepotonner ■ 

ird t o  AM «-7aXi.

$ BEDROOM HOUSE. esroUanl ieSoel lo- 
calMa. 31* Baal IRh. St* monUi 
AM XXST3

. . / t v  *•*••• •* "'*** ' Lleun** LARGE 2 BOOM fnilelied apartmentA.M 3-2450 800 Lancaster *»riv t** East mu
VIRGINIA DkVIS AM 6J093
6750 E Q n n

X epactous bedrooiai , arpsted. ilrwped 
Ses fohw torg* gtuhea duct au each 
raam alt* yard

CHOICE LOTS
Rosawe* leu *n aU Ugboayt

PRICE LS RIGHT
U may aal bellsve thw Take a look
al lhl> rleaa 3.hedraom brick 2 
both*, large kitchen and lamlty mma 
Yasr drape. already buns rerd 
fenred Osrafe Nn wsiimg slid won- 
derm# tana e»uatlebed III M*

BOY IT S COOL . .
Nlre 3 bedrooin separate dming room. 
Hotpoeoi klUhen Prettieel lerd m 
town wnh meay large .hade iree* 
yard enmptetely fenred Chot-e neigb- 
vaviBoMl

PVRNISHim I ROOMS and both garage 
spartmeni EicaUent tmdNton. carport. 

SM Wrm sm
I LARGE ROOMS at 
vsu  bath BUI* pnM

SCI
ar elncio

NICELY PUBNUBED 1 
can Mri. Jehimr Onfhe

■narunrnl. 
AM 3X1M

3 BOOM PURNUHED apartmeoL 
Air coadltlmed oHl said $** mi 
No.aa AM 4-2Sdt

da Ire. 
I 7*1

I ROOM PUKNUHBD apaiimrnt. prtvsM 
beihe m sM slru BtX* sdM- Ctoae kk. 
e*» Mam AM 4ja*(

near t<bools In *  equity
DOWN-FHA

r mer* ter roq, **»• Uiaa U 
3 bedreomi Large don 

a »haitr aad prttai* back
yard Cqrnor lai tor more parkmt . • 
*11 MM

READY FOR U
a brand a*w 4-bedroeie ] - ,  ohtu 

with hrepur*

1 ROOM PURNURKO aparlmont. coupto 
enly Can AM *-77«S_____________________
fOOL OOIE7 
ment Bin* poM 
AM 121*4

2 room fnm bdied apam- 
reaaoaaht* 4P4 llroB

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment. Small 
Clooing Cost—Clesn 2 and I Bed
room Homed In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc , Inc 
A5| 4 2594

MIST. FOR RENT

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

ilartka

PtntlALE 
STKNOa seed 4 
SE C Y  •kertbaad 
CLERK-Typut 
PULL d ig  Bookkeeper ,
'b-Dsy Bookkeeper 
SALIH ladlei. etper

MALE
SALB* trame*
i n s u r a n c e  AdJ car eipeas* 
UXAN Officer nSI Uala 
ELBCTRIC imemen

For More Jah Infarinstloa

U  *13*

*17*

DUI AM l-iai* Aner 3 •* B m
604 PFJIMIAN BLDG.

Our Regular Businesi Phone
_  A.M 4 2535 _
INSTRUCTION

R7
BEAUTY SHOP apace ard gift ahoo apaee. ' 
re»emiakl4 rent lei tie* Betel
WANTED TO RENT
WANT TO Rent -  ay June Slh X er 1 
bedroom borne, near college AM 3-4*47
w a x  l e a s e  3 or I kegreem fnmiatied 
kame tar en* rear Can eopply roferonce* 
Call AM 1*1*1 aak for Jamoe
Rr.9INE.SS BL’ILDING.S Bt

OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent

! ONE SEOROOM furnldwd dimlea 7«»I Dsugia* Coupto oiUy Call Or Peacock.
AM *-4in
1 ROOM 2347Pt.SX kpiUiliml. auMmatic 
wnalmr 1M$ Rmmols. tU  Also. 3 room 

1*7 East Uft AM 4-l**l

Midwest Rtnlding. 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 

! Janitor ice
I FURNISBED $ ROOM Sir 

dnptei tpartmsnl ApplF IISI Scarry
ceram ic bath* den
•am* an ali-whtu bnUt-m ktlrhea Snfl 
lovoly adrMni colan thmtgtionl OUa

ONE TWO sag 
aparMneal* At* prlrai*. nlllittoa sold AW 
recunuoDed Kmg Apdflm eiita. 3*4
rV R irU E E D  APARTMENTS t  egome. htlla 
pak* E I Tale. *4P| Weal BMbwav S*
aW^ALL A TTRikCm E' 
rldtH tor I or 2 adults 
:mm East Wlh

•ndcSoos carpeied end draped enck
Pin one mg no problem

112 .’MO TOTAL .
I bodraems 3*-ft den 1 fun badw 
Fenred yerd end gerag* OtUy 3X3
mimih

LoOK-tX2nn .
buye tht. r.ren 3-bedronm It* bath 
home All r'Kims extra large carpet
ed sne draped Ml ft tot fenced. S> 
eer s e r e s ' Terms

COMPLETELY REFINISHED . . . j
Lmrg* home n**r Oolleg* 4 bedronau ‘ den 4 room* rarpetod Peoced yard ' I'NM'KNI.SHF.D APTS 
aad ahad* ireee Onlr $1 •** down aad 
more m 113 *•* tons

66,'ino TOTAL PRICE
S-rooin home m Oelind Iflalrtct.

epartmdnl. Inal 
RfU> pak* Apply

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C
a

SMALL BAmELOR apartment. *4# mamk.b^ POM Ndg EatoJXUi _  _____
2 APARTMBffTB CLEAN, well fur- 
turawhed. air condKianod. btU* paM AM 
4MS3

STATED MmTNO B I g Spring Ladg* Na 134* A r and A M ererr let and 3rd Thoreday. 7 3t * m. Vtsltors 
weir-.me

MEN AND WO.MEN NEEDED I 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL .SERVICE EXAMS
w* prepare Men and Waaien. Agee I*-3* No experience nerettarr Oramaiar I arboal edursitnn u.ually sMtlctoml. I r̂ rmoaem tobt. na layoHa. ahort ba«r«, i hlib pay adyancomeal Send namo. bom* addre.t phem* nnmbrr Otol Um* ' home Write Rex B-l*3* Car* *f Tb* . Herald
OUITAR LESnON* taudbl la beilmiors. CaU AM 4X477

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Stan where you toft off Text farnielwd. 
dtolwfws awolded. Is* xeaarthly pnxmsate 
Per fro* booklet, wr** Amrncaa debooL 
Dept BH Box 13*3. Odoksa. Tatas. 
X-Mereoti d-$UX ___________

HFINANCIAL
I 'k R .M iW l I4)AN S B6
kllLITABr PEBdONNEI^Lnari 31* LP 
Qu.ck tenta dervttd. Ml Bxnaels. AM 
S-7SM
WOMAN'S COLUMN
cONVALSPcKkrr HOME Boom tm ooa 
or two Expen eacod car*. Ill*
Mrt J L rnger

AM
lorly H3-W<a

L a U E  S REST Home MM drarry Kx- 
peeWnced rare Roam for an* AM *-**34
AN TIQI E 9 A ART C.OOD9

I -
Jl

J. C BtMy W M 
O O huches. Sec

OME a n d  I bedraam aparlmonla. ortvale . 
bathe Starting at St* week-$31 manlk 
Deeort Main, $3*1 Scarry. AM X4IS4

B4
NICE 4 Ro o m s , i aedraom mUf. Washer, 
■a* er etogfrlc flee* connect km AM 4-X3M

Multiple Listing Reshor 
Rew Estate k Loans

COLLEGE HEIGHTS . .
Rs*e $ lorely bnmet ‘$1* kSS* prirsd 
far below bnlldlag raeu 1 bedraomi 
I  bathe, den with flreplsc* Ittadte 
room oad bath opetalri Deubl* car-

1417 W ood AM 4-f991 • JVST OFF BLVD

GRIN AND BEAR IT Pretty I bedroom wNh eeporal* did- 
tog room Carpet end rtmtem drapet 
Oarage earport oad extra room. Sal3$11 m

PARK. H ILL 
TERRACE

STATED COarLAVr Big 
tormg Cnfsmstolerr No J| 
KT Monday Jan* IL 1 3*
p m

Bar White. EC 
Lsdd dmNh. Rer __

CALLED MEETINO Staked
Plalna Lote* Nn IS* A P. 
end AM ritareday. Jutareday. June 7, 
7 3* p m Work M Mesler's 
Degree

Alfred Tvtwen. W M 
I.e* Porter. Sec

SPECIAL C2

GOTTA GO
Onner lesratg sonn. He 11 mg I bedroom, 
ntc* kRcbeo-ntUiiy room cnimoru as- 
rage t.ow eqaSy. Payments |$*

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnikhed k  Unfurnished 
Refrigerated Air .Conditioning

w ant  to  Borrow Mi.iHO el M porearu 
mieretl- money secured by first lien 
meiijtot* WrH* Siex R-111 Car* sf Tb*

HOMEMADE CARIES and ptee Spocldl 
■ nth Pl*e*. AMardors sf all kinds 

I-IXM. AM 4

16.000 WORTH ANTIQUE 
n  R.NTTURE WILL BE 

SOLD TO HIGHF,ST 
BIDDER.

Sunday. .Itine 10 
2 p .m .

SPARK'S TRADING  
POST

412 E. 2nd 
Odessa. Texas

Carpet and Drapes . 
Private Fenced Patios 
Heated Swimming Pool

LOST k  FOl’ND C4
LOOT—MAPLE brown, mol*. PeklAgaoe. 
•trsyad from m  Edwards Bird Reward. 
AM 4-tlS*

Uet WHb Aa Aloft Broktr 
PHA

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Imuranco •— Ad KiiNl*

700 Marcy Drive
MISaiNO PROM 14*4 TNOd-Ushl rod. 
female. Pekto****. weartng hanmo* wUt 
nip lUward AS* 4-7*31

Bovrry r o R  3*1*- S b*drooin. only X 
yenrt old Rice. Ibort toon Stnoll enatty. 
AM 4-717*. AM 14311.

Corner of Westover 
Across From State Park

PERSONAL Ci
PERSONAL 1X3AN*. convenlont ternie. 
Working girl*, bouaewlvo*. calt Jerry, 
AM 3-lMS Ah Pore* pmionnol welrome

Beiiutiful Antique Bedroom Suites 
—Mable-Top Tables—Wash Stands 
—t Inlay» Break Fronts—Croden- 
tas—Brasa Bed*—China Cabiacts— 
Buggies—Surries—Spurs —Harness 
—Side Saddles—Bowl and Pitchers 
—Pictures—Clocks ol AU Kind»— 
Many Items Too Numerous to Liik.

TWO SIX mem modern benare to * real 
good Veedltan m SUatnn. TeXa* for sal* 
ar lead*. $173* or mar alrk of ih* bous* 
^  tot AM *1*N_____
(  SEOROoid. ATTACHRO garage LacMod 
an lUa Ploc* near Shennkkd Corner tad 

I M M Iday er moW

CALL AM 3-6091 BUSINESS SERVICES
4 ROOM UHPURNIMfED duptox water 
paw 11* Oottad. opWv *M ICast 4iti AM

anymmyla AM
tX>W BSyurrr 4~bodraqyn f  barn. Carpet, 
elec Iris kllrlion Rantv

UNPURNURED 4 ROOM apartment with 
garage and TV aeiirnna Extra atr*. air 
eon«ban*d 1*4* af tiooeia Wei] tocalod. 
AM

LOW EQUITY
3-BEDROOM BRICK 

W ILL TRADE

UHPtR2rnilWI>-NirE l  rooms, balk, 
brick aporltneat. wBh gerof* **S month 
7*$H lIHi Ploee ' L f  PoUersan AM
4-4141 ___ __ y___
THREE ROOM 'jnfuniisbod duplex w)tt 
garage OooO o*ndtuon Apple 130* Main
NEWLT DECORATED 2 bedroom duplex 
Bpartmeiil Woeher fonneetton fttced 
yikrd Id mtoutex from Alrboie P18k stove 

r*frld*raler. $75, wRhdiit. $1$ 
4-T*M AM 44St*

I. G. HUDSON
\

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel- 
Asphalt Paving 
AMi-5J42

DUB BRYANT 
, AUCTION CO.

lom Flast ird AM 2-4621
~JtCOSMETICS

tu r iE R 'i  FINE coemelles. AM *711*. I 
Rest nth. Odeaod Monl*.

POR SERVICE OR aOPI>LnC8 
<M year Electrolux V*c*am Cleaner nr 
for 1  FREE tame drmimbatidn ha 
the botid* aeriy nirtomatie rteanrr — 
caU BUI U ad at AM 1-4347. Aikihorlied 
Eleetrohii Reprseenmir*.______________

BEAUTY COUHBELOR-custom nited 
metlce "Try Before Ton Buy," Camplet* 
stack, no waiting lioatnc* Ewing. $$*

*a A-rgâ

Wymah

ng L 
East 13th. AM 5 « 1
rRIt.D care '
BI.UHM S RURSERr — Dsr or lUgM ear* 
1*7 Bast Utth. AM 3-34IS

LET BUTCH your yard work WILL K EEP^H kO ^
Aylford. AM

HERMAN WILBMON repatrx all typo* 
rooBM. eorporu. romedoUng. painting aad 
eonerete work Na Jqb loo email Eg- 
pe n n ed lahor AM 441J1: AM 44TU 
an*r I. before S.

BABT MT ymir MSto. 
4 714*. 7*8 Douglas

day-atgM. AM

LlCEmSD CBXUI **r* 
11*4 Wood. AM 4-lty2.

bi my bonM.

MR* ifOROAN'g Naraory 
AM P47tl

weak *r day.

LOVINO dtlLo Car* — your bom* ar 
ml** Mrt. Itowabta, MM a*uiry. Can 
AM 1-MI*
LAUNDRY SERVICB Jl
IRONINO WANTED. Pkka* and doUraryf 
Call AM l-4ttl

NMlU
4 ap-Jane "
4 JO-Corta
* l»-N *W f
I 4S—Walur CrookU* 
$:•*—Zap* Grey
* 3d—aurttM* dUI IS-IW* R«*i McCoys 
I ts My I ~
IJS -L d w  and 

Mr Janet 
3 dS- Uatonebaaiet 

I* I* News Weataoi 
l*:XS-M*y*rlck 
ll:JS -* 'M " BdUddU'ds-Bitn on

PBIOAT 
t Id—SIR* On 
I II—Farm P*r* 
t 'IS —CoUeg* of Atr 
7 Carkooo*$ '*»—Cap( KaogkrM 
I  4S—Bxorcix* With 

Dobbt* Orab* |:80—Cileniler 
f'3d—1 Lor* Lucy 

II:M>-VM*0 VUIag* 
tl.jA —'Tb* Claar Monami
It *S Lev* Ot LIf*
12:!•—Tu a ia iii  Erato 
ll-SS-Eow* ~

limaaair*

*'IS-V#rdlet la Tout* 
1:0S—Brixhter ll*y 
11*—•rh* Socret 

Storm
1:1*—Bdde <d Nlgpi
4:**—Jen* Wymaa 
4 3S-Cartoat»
I 'l* —New* Weatboy 
I'4$—Walter Cronklta 
* * • -rather af the 

Brtdei J*-IUwhM*
1 3*- Room M 
$:Jd—Potor Oona 
I  :*•—Target Tb*

Orruplors
tS;SS- Now* Wm Emt
lf:lP -L *M  Sbow llI aa-aign on

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FOR THE BE.9T IN SUMMER TV 

CrO M ay far a ’ ’HOOK-UP” la the TV Cable — the best 
eatertalaraeal bay — trfeatever the teagaa.

Special aateaaa trade diiriBg the maatb af Jaae.

Big Spring Cable TV AM 3-6302
THURSDAY TV LOO

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2—MIDLAND-CABf.E CHA.VNEL t
J O -M ak * Room fcwDaddy
3.X»—Roto'* Rottyw'd 
4 g^TMmepatood 
4 20—Itomlo Kdrplr*i 
4.4*—Kodeo Tb* Ctowp
* dd-ITBorry Hanna 
$ 1*-M r Magoa
* 4*—Rapan
t  t» -N *w i
d ig gtock Mark*4
* ;3»-W**ih*r
* IP-OtMIdwt
7 M -O r KUddr*
I IP-NamI
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LI MERCHANDISE
’■'V?

LII BUILDING MATERIALS

P ^ C A S H  &
•  WmI Coast 1x4 Dimm-

sion Lmbr. All jk ^
lengths. .............  a**D

•  2.8x6.8 Two- C  la A  C
Bar Screen Doors ^ 3 a * » 0

•  Red Cedar
Shingles C O  O C
No, 1 16-ln. Sq. .

•  West Coast 1x11 yi ^
Fir Sheathing. a ^ D

•  Window Units
24x24 .........

•  Strongbarn—29 ga.
Corrugated ^  a  a  e
Iron ................ s a .^ “ a T J

•  4x8x44" Sheetrock.
Per Sheet ..........

•  215-Ib No. 1 
Composition 
shingles

Rough: HOLD' GOObfT u

$10.45

$1.29

NEW FURNITURE > ^
r

SPECIALS
Double Dresser with tilting Mirror,
Bookcase Bed. .................  (m.50
Matching Chest .................  $19.50 i

i,
l-Pc. Sola Bed Living Room'̂ Suite '] 
with double spring construction, 
foam rubber, nylon cover. $119.50

FOWLER’S FURNITURE ,| 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

\ ..] RA N D  N EW , 1962  
C H E V R O L E T  '/i-TON P ICK U PS!

OWE COUJSftOT l-too rafrtaaratad ala I 
“ “ Jltlonw BieaUarit. fit. AM 44Stf. taa I 
at «as Eait Jrd

filNERAl #  ELECTRIC
2™*^**. Waahar Campactn„.lV*** 4*“lMpla tamparawra aalaeUra. riaxlbla watar laral eantrol, food apara-^  C O  C i *•"* toMlilw and' anFr 

sq. ^ M aA 3  I OTTROrr JEWEL dirldad top 0«a

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy.__________

Storm Doors—Storm Windows 
All Aluminum Screens 

Compare Quslity-Compare Price 
Free Estimstes—No Obligation
Merrell Aluminum Shpp
AM S-47S8

*Mfa. HI broiler. W  full alta. warrant, ad tharmoaut. IntUllad at ......  KIM
Rawnrkad trada-ln Eraparatlya Coolara. Patntad. rhackad, with fraah pada. la- alallad from .............  IIS.M
CBOeLEY Chatt typa Fraiar. IS eu. ft. Raal nlca Good worktni coodlUoa. Sava ■noBay on your treeary bUI. ..., MS M

McGLAUN’S
HILBURN AeRLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg AM 4-5381
Take up payments practically new 
Danish Living Room and Bedroom
Groups .......................... $25 mo.
Double Dresser. Bed and
Nile Stand ......................... $99.98

1407 E 14th i 1* if- AMANA Upright
-------------------------- -— [Freezer ......... ..................  $199.95
DO YOU NEED !fi-pc. Umed Oak Dining Room

1 Suite with Glass Door

JUST
*195 DOWN

AND
$5500 Per Month!

At Your
CHEVY CENTER

POLLARD CHEVROLET
II

1 5 0 1  E. 4 t h
H O M E  O F  H A P P Y  M O T O R I N G II

Some Good Used Lumber 
To build a workshop, lake cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT
CurlPy Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
FOB ALL yaur bulidlsa malarial haadii,Ŵ LLOYD r. CURLEY LUMBER COM-1

s T 'E ^ r A lT S  ;
Exterior House Paint .. Gal. $2.95 ' ___
rSG Joint Cement .. 28 R>s. $1.88 i >97 Johnson___
Inside Wall Paint .... Gal. $2.98i
Paint Thinner ........... Gal. .751
Black Mastic Gal $1.151
3-Ft. Picket Fence. 50 Ft. $10 95'
5-Ft. Metal Fence Posts, ea $1.28'
Complete Line of Garden Tools ’

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd A M _3-^

L3

MERCHANDISE
China ...........................  $149.95
Extra Nice FRIGIDAIRE Auto
matic Washer .................. . $89.95
Maple' Chest, just like new $49.99 
Maple Desk, double pedestal $49 95 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

S&H Green Stamps

L ! AUTOMOBILES M
14 TRAILERS M4

DOGS PETS ETC.
RBoufEaED*ponnica~bird'aoa pwp-
pK-t _SM_*-WS*
'r e d  DArHSWVND w a w a . AKC rayla- 
Urad Wbalp Harcb B  Esaallaal l«o - 
prramaoi Alan Mad atrvtca AM I MM

flood llousek«,V9^

AND APPLIANCES

AM 4-2S32
A LOT OF REPOSSESSED 
AND USED FURNITURE 
AT PRIGF  ̂ THAT CANT 

BE BEAT!

NEW FURNITURE AT 
BIG DISCOUNTS!

IF YOU DONT SHOP 
WHEAT S. YOU LL 

LOSE MONEYI

DOES YOUR 
KENMORE APPLIANCE

Need Repair?
Free Elatimates.

CaU

S E A R S  ,
Service Dept.

AM 4-5824 213 Main

■00

2 Bedrooms

VACATION TRAILERS

MilLSKHOLn OUOU9 L4

Everything For The 
Home!

Cash or Terrot.
WANTKD TO Buy-Uaad tmliura aod aM>(lai>«aa Ctty Aartlan. AM MSII I. X Misbaa. SSI Lamaaa HMbway
HIORCST CASH arWaa lar waad tamltara Wataan Uaad PvthMura. AM Atttt iM W»M ird lilhjeja

504 W. 3rd___  AM 4-2505
TWO BIG .MONEY SAVERS

THEY WILL DO THE JOB gSmar̂ '̂y-gSr****

WIXAIkO SI (« ft dalata toad fraaiar T«s to caparNy OSt M Caata Prtra ar mas par om

|I]esteni|jiitD
Aasocun eroiutAM Â MlIM Jahaaaa m  K MatoBM ^nae Aadrawi

RKNDIX Automatic Washer. Good 
operating condition $49 95
KENMORE Electric Dr>er, Like 
New $59.$S
MAYTAG Gas Range. Real nice, 
extra gooil condition $125 00' wiZAno cwnatoaMoa narnstrator-
ci»c*irrx rxiTL'it'V uvlnnnn i Fraaaar Advrrtiaad ta Lila al SS3SSSSPEED QUEEN Wringer T>pe | Oa aala aav lar m tis Witt workloc
W asher. Real nice. $49 95 i uada-ta
Apt Size Gas Range. Good 
condition $49 W
.MAYTAG Automatic Washer 6 
mot warrsBty. Like new. $W IS

Terms As Lbw Aa $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your

Seattle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Its Main AM 4 5285
SPECIALS

HOTPOINT Portable TV. IT’.
Makes good picture. In excellent
condiUoo.............................. $38.96
Several good uaed MAYTAG and 
W'ESTINCHOUSE Automatic 
Washers. Priced from $41.00
RCA 21” Table Model TV. Ma
hogany finish. Makes an excel
lent picture ... $58 00
AIRLINE ir* TV. Table modeL 
Mahogany finish, makes good 
picture. Only ....................  $89 50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

USE HERALD WANT ADS

SPECIAL
IMnch Portable ZENITH TV 

with etand. Excellent condition. 
179.95 

Payday Terms
FIRESTONE STORES 

587 E. Ird Big Spring
m  PBOYKN foraM ttoMwr'BhM LiwM to M«y as tta bw4i»< aMMTM torj ow  Mton. SbiMpMar tor r«wL Bis SpnacBkfdwa r t ______

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tm I* • OwM • TYi - ItawMt • Laad I - Motort • Troltora « Aaythtoe Taw WaM Tao OaOsr Far . , .
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY 
AM y-aai lets c. Miala Bwary TMaaday • t to B li.

_ BUY eaad oaae tofwBora Kata prtota tar ato«a Md rafileeralers. Wbaal-a. IM Waal Brd AM «SWa______
PIAN06_____________ ]_______U

S A L E
BALD>\1N And WURLTTZER 

PIANOS And ORGANS 

Piano Tuning — Organ Service
DALE WHITE 

MUSIC COMPANY
lArrwaa trw« Mawaan'tl

AM $-40n

We Buy — Sen 
Trade — Rent 

Mobile Homes, 
Houses, Apartments

Herdwere—
Parte—InBurance—Repair

Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM $-4227, W. Hwy. 80. AM 24505
TRUt'KS FOR 8ALI1

AM VMIIO  __ Bala Bwai
»W BUT aa

CHKYaourr TWUCK Uwc«ar aad Baaaa traitor raaaaaabla -aaaildar mom Irada to aaytttoA at ralaa. AM 44HA
JUNE AALE aa Haw IM Bilaraatlaaal Ftekopa — Da to IsatM StoaaMl Dmar Uktoaa. ttMiwto.
TWO OrTVBNATtXlMAL B F Itt tnwka 
m  la. wb aalbaaa wfth aawar iiiartoa aad 
BM ia aiatira. Frtoad to aau Drlyarltwak 
a  Ima nniam. I amaaa EMBway. AM *-tm
ALTOS FOR S A li __  M-18
Ttti FjacoN~«-D b oa ~RadwT'kM^r» tooMUM iraawnmito tist milty. toka ae paytatoli AM 4-4M4

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-2631
USED

HOUSEHOLD GROUP
Consisting of

Appliance, Bedroom Suite. 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

•2 190$ Gregg
HAMMOND ORGANS 
AU MMala Oa Dwatoy

SALES -  SERVI^ — 
IN'STRUCnON

Oaad eatorUaa a Bayt Oa Ftaiwa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

or Odeese
209 East 8O1 FE 24111

Far MaraaUaa ar BarylM CaU Aii «-im
MUSICAL INSnU. L7

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
FRIGIDAIRE Upright f o o d  
freezer, I moe. old, 279 lb. cepe- 
city. Four yean and four months 
warranty ......................... $189.98
FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer, all porcelain. 8 moe. war- 
ranty. Exct^lonally nice. $89.95
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial No Vent 
Electric Dryer. 904ay war
ranty ................................  $79.98

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478

waabrr. Can AM

Fon SALE- laaar lanaiin . aaad t taaaa aad baat nSdla AM *-t1
SPORTING GOOD S ______W
l*~n~»OAT. to k-B. aiatar. aaad aaa- USt IWI Maaa. AkMMSto_____
SBI ESO. n h a Jtt'ana U~ft. rtoarytat away toad^ traUar SxraOaai mm- 

I. tiM BMaraaa arst ITU FaWw-
Btator aad traitor; M MTUH FT BOAT; »  b a M ft iraBar baaat Al

AUTOMOBILES
AinrO~ SERVICE

M
M-8

D E N N I S  T H E  M E N A C E

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd______ DIbI AM 4 -1481
Automatic Transmi^n Special. 
Renwre trBnsmis.xion. replace 
front and rear aeals.

Parts t  Labor
$29.95

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
IIS W. 3rd. AM 3-2348
TRAILERS M4
FOR BALE ar Irada tola BMdal towa- trailar. It a a  n Carpatad ttraoehaot. •tSM AM S-tTM

Ob A Naw MaMla Eoaw
MOBILE HOME BARGAINS

Ualt F t-8toaliad to init r Far Iihmadiata Sala Baaippad Wltli Air CaedtWoatr OoW 11-̂  Fhu THIa aad Taa Mnrat Tau In
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1803 £. 2i^ AM 44109
tm M-STSTBM. SaiSBOUnrTraUar haa aaasbto. Saa to apiiraalala. LM M. OX TraUar Oaurl.

V O L K S W A G E N  
CA R S •TR U C K S

Afthmritmt Jtotot • Smrk*

WESTERN CAR CO.i
2114 W. 3rd AM 44827 I

__________ Big Spring__________ ‘
4300 W. Hwy. 80

Opan 24 Hours Day
‘80 FORD Renchcro ...........  11291
’»  FORD 4-door ...............  81088
’38PL\1ilOUTH 44oor . . . .  $888 
‘57 F(MtD Station Wagon ... $ 711
‘58 OLDSMOBILE 2-door

Hardtop ......................... $ 795
$8 CHEVRfHJH’ 2-door . . . .  I 716
SS CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  t 495
CACTUS PARTS CO., INC.

4200 West Hwy. 80 AM 24222
itot OBHMAJ) MADE Vtatarla aaatartttta. Naw lap. N tt» t aaU AM 44tn

FOR THE BECT DEAL ~
on Any Kind of New or Used Car, 

See . . .
JACK LEWIS

tor
BOB LEWIS

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
1508 West 4Ui AM 21719

res. AM 22089
■56 BUICK 44oor ..............  $318
‘54 BUICK Hardtop ..............  $228
•53 PACKARD Coovt...........  $295
54 PLYMOUTH 44oor .. . .  9198 
•50 FORD Truck ................. $295;

BILL TUNE USED CARS
arhara Fa Saraa Ma'a Maaay j

911 E. 4th___________AM 44783 j

1958 FORD

Vi-TON PICKUP

Custom Cab—Radio—Heater 

Butane Unit

VACATION TftAYEL TraUar* tor nol. saa R E. Baowar. ISU Easl Ittt.
14 FOOT CAMFEft TraUat lea tlliii wllb 
aitath* brafeaa aad Ntooe. Mn. AM 
s-MH. i t n  Itowia)*
TAKE OF yayaMtota aa tSM Oraat u  TraUarkeaaa. M a tl. Saa Sltr Waat tpaea I AM tSHt.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lasaor-lnsured 

294 to 45s Par Mila
O K. RENTALS, Inc. 

AM 242n W. Hwy. 88 AM

SOSEast^ DlalAM44l8$
FOR SALE

IMS FAIftLAHa FOaO llttS - 
to w a-tM ta  Ma. AIM laai FAL

CON m a a -a ita  Dewa~tta.aa mo 
AM 4-WM NOW AND JONNiOH

Maay O ttrr Madtto with Lav Dawa 
Fayaiaata aad Law Moattly F ay aaa i 

Ea Bara B Bat ar CaU-A

HOWARD JOHNSON 
AM 4-7424 • Res. AM 2 4 ir

A M  4 -7 4 2 1

D E P E N D A B L E  U S E D  C A R S

/ X A  DODGE Polara 4-door sedan. Torquaflita traaMnlssloa, 
O V  radio, heater, power staciiag aad brahaa. factory air 

conditioned, power seats. Extra nice bcal ont-ownar.
8 X A  DODGE Dart 4-door sedan. Six-cyl., automatic traaa- 

mission, radio, haalar, C 1 T O C
air condiUonad ............ .......................... ^  I /  T  J

/C Q  TAUNUS C A O it o
(Oarmaa Ford) sUtian wagon .................

^ C Q  DODGE Cuatom Royal 4-door aadan. Ra- C l A O C  
dio, baatar, power brakes and steering .

/C Q  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. Power- C l A A i C  
J O  Glide, radio, baatar. Extra nica ............. ^  IW O  J

dodge 44oor sedan. Radio, heater, factory C Q A R  
J  ^ air conditioned, power steering and brakes ^  7r O  J

/C Q  EDSEL C 7 A R
J O  44oor sedan. Radio, heater ......................  ^ / O J

/C Y  PODGE 3-door. Radio, heater, automatie C Q O C  
J '  trananission. One owner. Nice.................. ^ O T J

/C C  DODGE 44oor sedan. Radio, heater, auto- C A Q C  
J  J  matic transmission .......................... .—

/C O  DESOTO 4-door sedan. V-8, automatic trana- ^ A C A  
J  J  mission, radio, heater, air conditioned ....

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART 

101 Or«gg Dial AM 443S1

N O  
M O N E Y  

D O W N

2 4  M O S .
T O  P A Y

T r o v e l  In  A i r  C o n d i t i o n e d  C o m f o r t

CLIMATIC AIR
AUTO AIR CONDITIONER

C&L GARAGE
60$ W. 4th AM 3-4644

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-18 AUTOS FOR'SALE M-18
TWO TONE Orwa OUmmSOw ISSt. F^ ton aw, B*v trasaantotom. S ssw ^  vttt tuantotoa. Ywy atosa atotUtato. IWt. AM MIM altor S saa

Maka wfirT wtt toka toaSa.

COlOET-eMoB. 
Air. eond. 
MERCURY Me
teor. Air cond. 
FORD Galaxla. 
Air conditionad.
RAMBLER. Air 
cond. Ovardriva.
COMET Idoor se
dan.
FALCOiT  44oor 
sedan.
FIAT 4Hiioor 
sedan.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Air cond.
El^EL station 
wagon. Air cond.
DODGE V4 44oor 
sedan. Air cond.
CHEVROLET sta- 
wagon. Air cond.
FORD Fairlana 
‘500’ V4 sedan.
CONTINENTAL. 
^j_sJl^ power. 
OLDSMOBILE ‘N* 
sedan. Air cond. 
•fi^P Pickup. 
4-whaaI drive.

♦dwr ■dhtt.
CHEVRCHQSr ^  
Atr ceod.. pauwt.*
MERCURY m m - 
ton. Air em i.
cm voS jC T  
standard shift.
FORD Fairlana 
‘500’ 4-dr. hardtop.
FORD V4. Stan- 
dsud dilft.
MERCURY sadaa. 
Standard shift.
FORD 44oor. V4 
engine.
UNCOLn Landau. 
Air cond.
plVmouth.
Standard shift.
DODGE "44oor aa- 
dan.
OLDSMOBILE  ̂IT  
44oor sedan,
FORD sadaa. StaiF 
dard shift. V-i.
DODGE %-toa 
(dekup.

rriiiiiaii JoiK’.s .\1iilor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnala Opan 7:30 PJM. AM 442S4

WC*RB GIVING HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES. WE NEED USED 
CAR.8!

Good i elertiMM 08 
Stylet Aad Caitn 
U New O ldubflta

COM! BY TODAY, W iX L TRAOl

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.'
OLDSMOBILE •OMC

424 I .  3rd AM 44635

S t u d e b o k e r - R o m b le r  
S o le s  o n d  S e r v ic e  

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
— T T P x r r w r n s r ---------

Aataaistis Traaeaslntea. 
law aUlMta.

$ 1 3 9 5 $ 1 0 9 5

•U STUDERAKER PreMist 18 FORD Ptatap, T/S
raMs. beater, air eoni. H-4on

$ 8 9 5 $ 4 9 5

*U r 6 U  BardW. V7C------ 'U FORD 4-Uaar

$ 8 9 5 $ 2 6 5

OUmt goad aaad ears al dWmal aukaa aad BMdMa

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3*2412

E V E R Y B O D Y  D R I V E S  A  U S E D  C A R

BUICK LaSabra 44oor hardtop. Potm staariag. potr- 
O v  ar brakes, factory C 7 1 Q K

CADILLAC Sedan DaVOla. Full power and tactsry air 
O U  conditionad. Tope C A A Q i t o

mechanically. .......................... .
^ K A  CHEVROLET Corvair 2-door sedan. Staadws traaa- 

O U  mission, radio aad heater. C l 0 7
Ona-oamer car ......................................

/C O  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. This is a € | 7 0 1 (J  V  vary dakn black beauty .. ................ ^  I /  T  *#
# C T  BUICK Super 4-door Hardtop. Power stcarlng. parnr 

J  • brakes, power windows, factory uir $ 9 9 5
conditioned ....................... .. ... ^  ___■

/C K  BUICK Roadroaster Snloor hardtop. Factory air c<M - 
J O  tioned. power iteerins, powrr brakea. $ A 9 5

A clean one-owner car .............................  *  **
/C J t  CHEVROLET 4-door Hardtop. Automatic transmisMon. 

J O  radio and heater. Two-tona C 7 0 C
finish.......................... .................................

/ c e  CADILLAC ‘83‘ 4-door sedan. Power steering and 
J  J  brakes, automatic trananiaaloB. ‘ $ 7 9 $

factory air conditioned .............................

McEWEN MOTOR CO.-
•VKK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEAIEE

488 t.

For Best Results 
Use Classified Ads
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Ci’fy Wheat Crop Harvest
A rmnbinr ««rbt in tbr ohadow of (hr Ftrat 
Rank and Tnal in RirhardMa. at onr »f many 
whrat rrop* are harrratrd la nr near urban

arraa. Thii rr^  on (hr soa(hrm rdfcr of Rirb- 
ardaoa, )na( n o ^  of (hr Dallaa cKy limKi, frll 
(o (hr rombinr.

Senate Orders Reds
Out Of Foreign Aid
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WASHINGTON <AP) — Th* 
S«natr ha* )ol(ed tbn Kennedy 
administratioa by directing that 
no ulice of next year's foreign aid 
pie go (0 a Communist or Marxist 
dominated nation.

Secretary of Slate Dean Rusk 
lamented Wednesday's Senate ac
tion as most unfortunate

The aid restrktioo—stiU to be 
considered by the House—is aimed 
directly at Yugoslavia and Po
land. the two Communist nations 
which receive U.S. help.

The administrMioo takes the 
view that by assisting the two it 
acts to wean them away from 
domination by the Soviet Union. 
Bat the amendment's author, Sen. 
Frank Lausche. DOhio, declared 
in Wednesday's debate that any 
aid granted to a Cemmuaiat coun
try "can never be in the interest

of the security of the United 
States—it can <^y be in the in
terest of the promulgation of in- 
tematHMial communism."

The Lausche ameodment pasjied 
by a S7-24 vote when 34 Demo
crats turned a deaf ear to a White 
House plea and sided with 23 Re
publicans. Voting with the admin
istration were 18 Democrats and 
8 Republicans

If accepted by the House, which 
has yM to act on its version of 
the bill, the amendment would 
specifically prohibit $10 million in 
development loans to Yugoslavia 
next fiscal year, and ban ship
ments of surplus agricultural com
modities to Yufosla\ia and Po
land

The Senate acted within min
utes after Democratic Leader 
Mike Maasfield of Montana read

a White House letter protesting 
the rut as an action which would 
“play into the hands of those who 
are most hostile to the United 
Stales ■’

"We must ha\e confidence In 
the President," Mansfield said, as 
he read the letter from McGeorge 
Bundy, special assistant to Ken
nedy

In his statement Rusk said 
“ adoption of the Lausche amend
ment will give the impressiop 
abroad that we are permanently 
writing off to Soviet domination 
the millions of people who still 
yearn for freedom"

The bill before the Senate sim
ply sets limits on foreign aid 
Actual appropriations will be !ian- 
dled in another measure.
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NINE 
GIFT -  

IDEAS
-J

WITH EXCITING  
G I F T S  

FROM HIS 
FAVORITE 
S T O R E

Jontzen creates the most 

feminine swim fashions that 

flatters every figure . . .

Left . *. . "M iram ar", side-draped sheoth 

with softly pleated neckline . . . block, 

pink or turquoise, 19.95.

Center . . . Power net "Curve Ease" 

sheoth of oiry Nylon, Acetote, rubber.

Blue floral, 19 95.

Right . . . "W h irl" Jontzen's designer 

iwimsuit in beige lineny-tweed knit, 23.95.

v1
i

\

just wear a smile and a JANTZEN

KaH shirts in soft, eesy-care 
Baalon that heU Uve in all aum- 
imr. Several coiora to select.

From $5.95
Bathiag trunks make a wonder
ful gift for Dad. Select tnnA or 

xtvlea ia bit favorite color.

Fret Gift Wrap Nation's Youth Pours
From $3.95

Matching beach cmIs from tS M 
I Dad never hat too many hand

kerchiefs Select several handy 
boxes of three, plain or initialed.

From $1.00
4. Pajamas are a fâ ’orite gift. 

Choose either short or long 
sleeve styles in cool summer 
fabrics

From $4.25
8. Give him new belts to wear with 

bti new summer slacks Fine all 
leather befts with choice of 
buckle Styles.

From $1.50
6. Dad wfould welcome a new sum

mer robe. Come in and let us 
help you select just the right 
style and color

From $7.95
7, Here's a gift any Father would 

appreciate, new u n d e r w e a r .  
Chooae boxer or brief style from 
Cooper's '

From $1.00
• Dad s a gay dog in his new ties 

fn»m Prager's Come to our new 
He W  and choose llê ’ê a] new 
summer ties for him

From $1.50
'9. Dress shirts are an always want

ed gift Pick long or short slee\e 
Styles in either while or the new 
summer colors.

From $4.25

Into The Labor Market
a^ TW« A u M toM  erM*

America's teen-agers apparently 
do not believe that the beat things 
in life arc free.

Not many of them, a* they pour 
out of the nation's high schools 
and colleges for summer vaca- 
tiona. are dreaming of a shady 
river bank and a fishing pole.

They are more likely to be 
dreaming of hustling boxes in a 
warebouae, sitting behind a desk 
in an office, running a tractor, <w 
any 'of a hundred, other occupa
tions

When school's out. they want 
the money coming in.

A Connecticut empioyment irffi- 
cial disagrees. It'a not lack of 
something to do. he snn. but 
simply money that sends the boys
and ^rla out to hunt jobs.

iTmCollege expenses are going up 
every year, he says, and yuung- 
stem now feel they must have 
things once considered hixuriea— 
televiskm acts, radio*, cars.

“The kW who's looking is the 
one who's eager and has a goal.”  
says Eileen Cassidy. L4M Angeles 
employment official.

"It's pnrHy a atatus matter, 
too,”  she adds. "If a boy's friend 
gets a job. the first hoy wanU to 
rrt in the swim."

Dr. Lawrence Shepohier, public 
schnd superintendent at Wichita.
Kan., thinks the teen-agers gel

■ rlth

If In. Doubf, 5clect A PRAGER'5 Gift Certificate

IM I. Srd W« Giv* And RMl«*m Scetti# Stampt

“ fed up with working just w 
their heads, with abstract, aca
demic course*

••Tliey need and want laboratory 
experience, working with their 
hands-and they have an impel
ling desire to earn their own mon
ey and to be independent." he
said.

Practically all (he experts point 
out that, in addition to the other 
reasons cited, there's a simple 
datistical reason for so many 
youthful job-hunters—the fact that 
there was a baby boom at the end 
of World War II, Thrsame popu 
latioa cxploMon that Jams the

scboola the rest of the year is 
jamming the employment offices
DOW.

And the sad fact is that in prac- 
ticalty all areas of the country, 
only a fraction of those seeking 
full-time jobs wrill find them.

The Texas Unemployment Com
mission has put a new group of 
youth coordinators on the job aft
er ita experience last year, when 
it was able to find 3,170 perma
nent jobs and 1.838 summer jobs 
for young people—but had 18.000 
applicants.

Florida's State Employment 
Service estimates that ohiy one 
out of three teen-aged job s^ e rs  
found work last summer, and this 
summer win be about the same.

A New York state employment 
official, Alex Altheim, says that 
despite an extensive program of 
farm work for city boys, and 
various types of “ made" summer 
work, "we couldn't possibly cope 
with the demand even if our en
tire staff was working only on

Jewish Festival 
Begins Tonight
NEW YORK fAP)-The Jewi* 

festival of Shavuoth. cotnmemo- 
roting the giving of the Ten Com
mandments to Moses on Mount 
Sinai, begins at sundown today.

summer jobs aod not taking care 
of others at all "

are replacing the human <and 
usually teen-age I caddy.

One ampioyer in Norfolk, Va., 
who has hundreds of applicants 
for about 10 summer joba on 
which "a kid doesn't e\en learn 
anything." blames it mainly on 
pushy parents.

“ Children are being made (a

' fed they must get a job at toe 
early an age." be said "Fiftee*
is too young to do an inatde job 
all summer. There ought to be 

I some sort of reappraisal, to con* 
‘ vince the kids that there are toe 
many other things that ought te 
be done in the summertime" 

lA e sitting on a shady rher 
bank and fishing.

Russell Hand, manager of the 
Omaha office of the Nebraska 
State Employment Service, makes 
a similar prediction—only about 
one-third of the expected 3 XOO ap
plicants will find jobs 

Washington, DC, officials de
spite a program that found jobs 
for more than 3..NW teen-agers 
last summer, and part-time work 
(or many more, exp^  about half 
those who apply this summer to 
be turned down

Only a few state employment 
services. Alabama and Ohio 
among them, report alightly Im
proved job opportiinitjes this year 
for the youngsters, due to im
proved local economic conditions 
or expanded hire youth programs.

One big reason why it will be 
tough for the teen-agers to find 
jobs is that it is tough for many 
of their elders. In sections where 
adult unemployment ia too high, 
employers who mu.st pay mini- 
miim wages are more inclined to 
hire adults, even for seasonal 
work

Mechanization nn Ihe' farm has 
eliminated countless jobs, like the 
bean picking in Wisconitin that 
used to attract many youths, but 
is now done by machine.

Self-service in groceries and 
other retail stores has cut into 
the unskilled job total.

On the golf coursM, caddy carts

According to JewIMi tradition. | 
thc 'tablets of the law were hand-! 
ad down exactly seven weeks | 
after the exodus of the Israelites i 
from Egypt, which ia marked by ' 
the Pasoover. Consequently, the! 
feotival Is called the feast of  ̂
weeks in Hebrew, Shavuoth

Orthodox and conservative Jews  ̂
observe the holiday for two days, | 
while reform Jews observe it (or 
one diFt I

NEWCOMER 
* GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
1207 IJoyd AM 3 2005 
An established N e w c e m a r  
Greeting Service in e Oeld 
where experience counts for 
results and aatlsfaction.

Opening Friday, June 8th. , ,
Big 5pring's New Lee Optical

206 M AIN  S T R E E T

G L A S S E S  
e p rice

Indedet
• rrofsnional Eve EiseiiiMtiM • Ctioic* of say
• $in|h Viuen Lefises frame or
• Nryplok BMecsIi Only
• Wlntt or Tinted Lenm
• Csrryini CaM

color from e«f 
tremondiMt 
frame mvonlory I

iii EASY CREDIT
NO INTIRISrOR

I  CARRYINO CNAROIS
libsmsaBaiF

A NtW OfPICi IN MO SMINO

2PiMA IN ST.
OOlSSA I MlDiAND

400 N. Grant I Taxoi S  I . >*!
gra» frwii (owrtiww. | Androwt Hwy,|
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Sampling Volunteer Work
Cora Sua Taraar. a Jaalor Voiaataar at IKa Mtf Spriag 8taU 
HotpiUl. UkcB a faar practice whacka at tha typewriter la tka 
Voiaataar CoarcHaatar’a offire. Laokiaf #a are Rick Kiac aad 
Mra. Lacllla Taraar, ro^kairmea at Jaalor Voiuatacra. Tkia la 
ona aaaropla oi the work which Jaaiora will be doiaf at the hoo- 
pital thla aamaiMr, .

Junior Volunteers Invited 
To Hospital Orientation
Junior Volunteeri, ai well aa in- 

terasted adults, are invited for an 
oriantation at the Big Spring State 
Hbapital Monday at • a.m„ ac
cording to Mra. Hila Weathers, 
volunteer coordinator.

No Inlensive drive is beinf con- 
dueled this summer to recruit vol
unteers, but an indortrination is 
planned on the first Monday of 
each month. Mrs. Weathers said, 
a person must be at least IS 
years old or must be a student 
in either high school or college. 
The voiunteers work in all areas 
at the hospital and, whenever pos
sible, are assigned to tha are* of 
their choice

This summer the program is

bring directed by Bill Dawes, 
chairman, and Mrs. Lucille Tur
ner, co<hairman. Persons inter* 
esM  can contact either of them 
or the Volunteer Coordinator.

“There is plenty of room for 
more volunteon,’  ̂ Mrs. Tumor 
said.

Four persons have already ref* 
isterod to take part in the program 
this year and others are Invited. 
Last year there were 11 regular 
Juniors and numerous occasional 
vohiatcers

Juniors already enrolled are 
Rick Kmg. Duanae Parnell. Deane 
Mansfield and Cora floe 'Dimer.

U.N. Assembly 
To Convene Today
INITED .NATIONS, N.Y. <AP) 

—The r  N. General Asaembly ra* 
aumea its ICth annual aeaaion to
day to debate whether to fii July 
1 as independence day for Bel
gium's troubled African truat tar* 
ntory of Ruanda-Unindi. de- 
acrihed by some delegates as a 
potential littla Conga

The IM-nation asaembly has a 
request from 30 African and Asian 
delegathNiB that it alae discuss 
how to bring independence to the 
British territory of Southern Rho
desia, termed by some aaotber 
South Africa.

Tha opeoipg meetuig this after
noon was set aside for a speech 
by Archbishop Makarios. visiting 
the United Slatas and the U.N. for 
the first time rince he becanw 
president of an independent Cy
prus

In deciding last Feb. IS to hold 
the resomed sesaion. tha assem
bly anticipated setting July 1 as 
the dale to end trusteeship and
Krorlaim utdependence io both 

:uanda and I rundl, the two little 
countries that make up the terri
tory.

In a report published Wednes
day night, the flve-neUon U.N.

commission for Ruanda-Unindi 
lid Unoidi was under control 

and the easenibly should cod tme- 
tceahip there July 1.

But K said there had been 
bloodshed and racial antagonism 
lately In Ruanda, and urg^ that 
before deciding to him that coun
try lease on July 1. the awmhiy 
should ftrat decide whether the 
coalitioa catamet formed May 14 
WM Ukety to last.

Hia commiMioo recommended 
that the asaembly aet up a volun
tary aid fund for Ruanda and 
Urvndi and that the aeighboring 
Congo. Tangansika and Uganda 
guarantee their frontiera with the 
Hcmbly's help.
n said that though both Ruanda 

and Uruodi had asked for the 
withdrawal of 900 Belgian troopa 
DOW in the territory, in neiUier 
area were the local forcea pre
pared to provide either Internal or 
external aacurity. It warned that 
without protection, some IJOO vi
tally n c^ d  Belgian technicians 
might withdraw alsa, causing a 
■rrious crisis.

Tha commisaton, headed by 
Mias Angie Brooks of Liberia, also 
includes Haitian. Iranian, Moroc
can and Togolese members.

Tax Revision. 
Bill Appears In 
Deep Trouble
WASHINGTON (AP)-^resident 

Kennedy's tax revlaioa bW ap
peared in deeper trotdile today 
after being criticized sharply at 
a closed meeting of Democratic 
aenators.

Opponents of the hili said pri
vately they were ooovtnced now 
there was a good chance it even
tually will be dropped. And Re
publicans voiced such a demand 
in floor speeches Wednesday.

However, Sen. Harry F, Byrd, 
D-Va., who opposes the measure's 
two key provisions, told a report
er the finance committee he heads 
will continue its consideration of 
the tax bill.

It was learned the Virghiiaii 
Md Kennedy a few days ago the 
measure would receive g oonv 
piete study from his group.

The committee has been giving 
the bill a slow-motion airing since 
it started public hearings April 1.

HOUSE PASSED
The House passed the measure 

March 29, keeping the bulk of 
Kennedy's proposals.

Wednesday’s • Democratic meet
ing was m the office of the par
ly’s Senate leader. Mike Mans- 
fieid of Montana. It was one of 
the periodic sesaMna he holds to 
go over the Senate program and 
to relay the raauHs of congrea- 
monal leaders' conferences with 
President Kennedy.

The tax bill in general was the 
chief subject of the meeting, with 
moot of the lime devoted to the 
bitteiiy disputed provision to with
hold taxes on dividends and inter- 
sat

Thera also was some diacuaaion 
of the other major feature, an in
vestment credit to give buaineae a 
II .SS billion incentive to modernise 
Its planl and equipment.

I The admmiatration believes the 
credit vroukl go a long way toward 
making the economy more offi- 

Ident and productive.
The withholding plan is counted 

, on to help pay for tha iaveatimot 
I credit.

It was learned that Sen Robert 
S. Kerr, D-Okla., eecond In •«»- 
iority on the Democratic side of 
the finance committee, led off at 
the meeting with a defense of the 
withholding plan. He amphasiaad 
the present Lax losses from un- 
reporied divideod and intarsat ■»- 
come.

REBUTTAL
Ryrd then gave a rebuttsL stat

ing his prev ioualy expraaaad view 
that tha system would be unduly 
hurdenaome and that the Treaa- 
iv y jm  greatly axaggeratad the

One senator at tha masting even 
raised the question ,lhat the plan 
might ba unconstitutional. Others 
said they were uoaUe to explain 
it to th ^  eooatitueols

Byrd said that Sccratary of the 
Treuury Douglas Dillon erill be 
back before the rommitlee next 
week te continue his defense of 
the bin

Sen. TVuslon R. Morton. R-Ky., 
a finance member, voiced a plaa 
on the floor Wedneioday for dtelv- 
ing the bin. He waa joinsd by 
Sen. Frank Carison. R-Kan., who 
also served on the committee.

Weather Causes 1 Death; 
Funnels Roll In W. Texas

S t Ve* AiMrtoWe e r * u
Turbulent weather caused tha 

death of a San Antonio man 
Wednesday and menacing funnel 
clouds boiled through West Texas 
ekies for a third straight night.

Still another round of gusty 
thiinderelorme was in prospect 
for meet sections of the state 
Thursday.

High winds overturned a big 
crate which crushed Conrado B. 
Martinez. 49, to death at San An
tonio. He was working as a civil
ian employt at Kelly Air Force 
Base.

Tornadoes dipped to earth in at 
le.vst three e t r e t e h a s  of open 
ranch country, causing no injuritt 
or widespre^ damage.

SherifTs officers keeping watch 
an a vicious looking biaclt cload 
saw a twister hit ground and 
bounce back aloft.5 miles north
west of Canadian in the Texas 
ranhandle shortly befora mid
night Wednesday.

Near Oruver in the aame gen
eral area a tornado snapped tele- 
l>h(me and rowar lines earlier in 
the evening. There was aoma crop 
damage. Another t w i s t e r  was 
spotted 1| miles northwest of 
Spearman, also in the Panhandle, 
and hall as big as baseballs 

ndedr
Witocasea reportad one funnel 

rloud RRin (Hra^iy ovar Childress 
In On  goutheaat oomar ct tiM

Judge Named
AUSTIN (API -  Gev. Price 

Daniel has appointed Ruseetl Aus
tin of Andrews as judga af the 
109th District
Austin wan tha Democratic nom

ination Saturday. He succeeds the 
late G. C. Olaen

TTricwBtTr.a 
em es srertiThomas

Hat Royal Typowrltart 
Budgat Pricad 

To Pit Any Color Schomo

Panhandle Another hit harmleaa- 
ly on the Ruckle L Ranch S miles 
•outh of Childress.

*niere likewise were tornado 
sittings IS miles aouthweat and 
32 miles north of Abilene In West 
Central Texas. Hail the size of 
golf balls pounded farming coun
try 10 m ll« uorth of Abilene.

The Weather Bureau had fore
cast severe thunderstorms and 
poMibly tornadoes in two 130-< 
mile-wide areas Ona was the east 
part of the Panhandle-Plains be- 
iween Amarillo and Wink and an- 
otter from near Abilaaa to Enid, 
OMa.

Skies e l t a r e d  by Thursday 
morning In Northwest T e x a s .  
Thare ware a few thundartbowers 
in Northeast Texas and It was 
partly cloudy to cloudy In other 
sections of tha state.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
hot and humid weather generat- 
iqg the turbulence would continue 
through Friday. Occashmal thun
derstorms in tha aftamoona and 
aveniap were promlaed moat 
parts of Texas.

Tha mercury stMued to lOB de
grees at Presidio and it hit 100 
at Laredo 'Wednesday afternoon. 
Top marks of M at Corpus QVMt 
and f7 at Galveston wera record
ed on the coast.

Readings aarly T h u r s d a y  
ranged from 11 dagraaa at Dal- 
kart UR le n  al BrawngviUŝ

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Hatel BMg.
AM 4-im

Offer* economical traasparta- 
tioa aa tfereagh aekedalo to aO 
potato la tha Ualtod Ststeo aa 
the Silver Eagle with air • coa- 
dHtoohig and reto roaau. Aim 
special ratot aa exponae paid 
tours lacludlag t h o Seattle 
World’s Fair.

Rld«
Coolly 
Elogant,

Arrive Fresh!
Nattoawldo Scrvleo 
Amerlea’a Top .Uellhig 
Coatom laotaDcd Uait 
FHa Tour Prooeat Car 
13 Maatk Warraaty 
CaolB Wbols Car

By Th* Prim
Sbowars and thunderatorms hk 

■cattered sections from Wyoming 
to New England and in parts of 
the South again today but gener
ally fair weather prevailed in the 
Far West.

Wet weather was reported in 
many areas during the night, with

4 « t o  k i | ii 
of the Plains. Tomadic winds, 
heavy rain and hall Mt seme 
arum- B

A heavy downpour rh-anchad 
Geodtond, Kan. widi amounts re
ported up to four inches. Sonne 
flooding was reported. Hail was 
reported two to three inches deep 
in .a mile wide strip W miles 
south of Goodland.

A tornado struck northeeet of 
Amarillo, Tex., but no damage 
was reported A twister also hit 
the Pofk,. Neb., area, about 90 
miles west of Omaha, in the wake

ttammra. and thunderatorma 
eontinued during tha mernkig 
from Central Wyoming into South- 
eastern Texet. Showers aprinklad 
areas in West Virginia, weatom 
South CaroliM. Southern Horn 
EngUmd. North Dakota and Min- 
nesoU. Raio feU in the Middle 
Misatsaippi Valley and diowery 
weather also was reported in 
parts of tho Ohio and Tennessee 
Valleys, and tie Gulf and South 
Atlantic Coast states.

Early morning temperatures 
ranged from IS in Needles, Caltf. 
to 36 iu Rock %>rings, Wyo.

T h e  
S t a t e  
N a t i o i v a l "

i i A l ¥ K  .Hems Operstod

■ ■_ 'A;.!.';, iv r : I- i- .

iifJL
C . R . A N T H O N Y  C O .

(J^  ~

/mPBumtm&mm/tn.

m e n s
S h i'r t s  
T ie s  a n d

R M u c e d !
Look oMMSt. . .  Nor M  •
i i iM * 6  4 n m  9 h i « ^  u p o f t  t h i r t t .  N «  mmd 
FaHtor's Day oifr sol^ Coma la 
ooua ood yoall tova bImiRn

or 
or
o r ........... 7.50
or • • • • a 11.00

or a e

or a e

. . . 9.50 

. . .14.00

.  .  .  11.00

. . .16.00

■
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Shower Is
Held For
Bride Elect
A misc«UaiMous prc • nuptial 

shower complimeflted Miss Jo 
Sullivan, bride-elect o fy jcd  0. 
Groebl Jr., on Wednesday mom- 
inf in the home of Mrs. Cecil Me- 
D ^kL  Assisting the hostess were 
cohootessee. Mrs. George Bair. 
Mrs. Curtis Beaird. Mrs. Joe 
Blom and Mrs. Grover Dean.

The guests, wKes of Big Spring 
Shrine Club members, were re
ceived by Mrs. McDonald and 
mothers of the engaged couple. 
Mrs. Joe Sullivan and Mrs. Ted 
Groebl.

The coffee table, laid with pink 
linen, was centered with silver 
candebbra surrounded by white 
carnations. Stiver appointments 
were used in serving an aunt 
of the bridegroom-to-be. Mrs E. 
N. Rea. and his great-aunt, Mrs. 
E A. Fletcher Alternating at the 
guest register wag a sister of the 
hoQoree. Judy Sullivan, and Jan 
H t^ ri^ r

The couple pbn to be married 
on June IS in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Groebl.

'ROUND TOWN
With*̂  LUCILLE PICKLE

Sewing Club 
In Session

Off for a three weeks vacatton 
to western states are SALLY BA
BER. CONITA JERNIGAN and 
JOAN BUNYAN. The three plan 
to visit Las Vegas. Nev.. th e  
Grand Canyon in Ariaooa, Los 
Angeles and San Francisco. Calif. 
All three of the young women arc 
teachers and have taught b  the 
Big. Spring school system the 
p ^  year. However, Miss Bynum 
will remaw in San Francisco 
when the vacation is over and 
Miss JemigsD plans to go to La- 
panto. Ark., for a visit with her 
parents before leaving for Eng
land where she will teach in a 
school near London. Miss Baber

Mary Zinn Circle 
Elects Officers

Stopped Pretending

! FORSAN <SO-Members of the 
i Pioneer Sewmg Club gathered in 
j the home of Mrs. T. R. Camp on 
I Tuesday. Eight members were 
I present
I Mrs. John Kubecka will be host
ess for the next meetmg on 

' June It.

The Mary Zinn Cirrb of First 
Methodist Church had a salad 
luncheon, business, ssssmm and 
pledge service on Tueeday after
noon at the church.

Officers elected following the 
luncheon were Mrs. S. R Nobles, 
chairman: Mrs. H. H Stephens, 
co-chairman; Mrs. J. P. Meador, 
secretary; Mrs Dave Duncan, 
treasurer; Mrs. R. L. Warren, lo
cal treasurer; Mrs. W. A Las- 
well. misaionary education leader; 
Mrs. C. E. Shive. feUowMiip chair- 
man; Mrs. J. A. Wriiptt. spiritual 
life leader: Mrs. W. A. Mill^, tele
phone chairman. Members voted to 
meet on the first and third weeks 
of each month.

Mrs. I.aswell and Mrs. Stephens 
presented a lesson conreming giv
ing of oneself.

will return here for her teaching 
duties.

• • •
MARY PRATT a teacher in the 

Elbow-Forsan system, is in Com
merce where ^  was with her 
parents, MR. and MRS. L. O. 
PRATT when they observed their 
ttth wedding anniversary on 
Wednesday. MRS, BOB ROGERS 
another daughter who lives here 
was not able to make the trip at 
this time but other sons and 
daughters of the couple who live 
nearby joined in a family gather
ing.

Grollmans
Honored
At Dinner
A dinner was given on Tuesday 

evening at the Coadeo Country 
Gub in honor of Dr. and Bin. 
Arthur Grollman of Dallas. VA 
Hospital staff members and their 
wrives served as hosts.

WILL A, SULLIVAN of Freer 
is visiting In the home of bis sis
ter. MISS PAULINE SULUV'AN. 
Other sisten living here are MRS. 
HORACE BEENE and MRS. 
JACK CARTER.

Dr. Grollman, who has been giv
ing a aeries of lectures at the VA 
Hospital since Mewday is conclud
ing his talks today. Personnel at 
the VA Hospital and visiting doc
tors in this area have heard him 
speak. He is the profeaaor and 
chairman of the depwlment of ex
perimental medicine at the Uni
versity of Texas Southwestern 
Medical School.

MR. and MRS. BERNIE FREE
MAN of Fort Worth visited here 
during the week.

MR-S. C. B. GI-E.NN and son.' 
BRYAN STEWART, of Houston 
are here for two weeks visiting 
Mrs. Glenn's parents. MR. and 
MRS. W. W. LANSING,

' About S  attended the dinner and 
the preceding cocktail hour which 
was held in the V. J. Beida home.

Texas Coed Here As 
Apprentice Teacher
Beverly Alexander, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander of 
Big Spring, is serving an appren
ticeship in homemaking teaching 
in Big Spring schools this month, 
working with iirs. Florence Lnnox 
at Runnels Junior High School.

The Tesas Tech coed is one of 
S3 from the college who are s ^ *  
tetf apprenticeships In this field. 
This is the filth year the program 
has been In operatioa at Tech.

Major alms of the apprentice 
teacher are to become familiar 
with reapoosibilities of horoemak- 
ing teachers in summer courses, 
to learn guidance and evaluatioa 
techniques, how to work with teen
agers and routine management of 
an effective sununer homemaking
program 

Misa Alexander, who plans to 
teach after graduation next year, 
was guided into her choice of s 
profession by having enjoyed 
three yeers of homemsixing in our 
local schools.

MRS. GUS TAUTE and her 
children. CHIP and ANNETTE, 
of Del Rio are expected here 
day for a weekend visit. Mrs. 
Taute and Annette will be guests 
of the JACK HOLTS while Chip 
will be with the NO. 2 boy at our 
house.

The Joe Rileys Return
MISS BEVERLY ALEXANDER

Home For Summer

Celesle Holai. csireeUy alar 
■Met. ataHs that she bas A 
year*. She beUeves that If a 
Mke. net wbat be teagiMS b 
Beta. Siw says thal she eaaw

lag In a *ToBow Ike Sua’* aeg- 
le a M  af ehaaclwc hi the last few 
man wM Bad aat whal ba la raaHy 
aaalf la ba. tbaa ha wiU fM  kappL 
prrtaad bapptaass.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Actress Eats Like A

Robert D. Cowley gave a Mag 
dinner in his home on Tuesday 
evening for Joe T. HoUaday, who 
is home from Idaho. About 10 
guesu attended

Mrs. Joe T HoUaday, who will 
ho moving from Forsan soon, was 
honored at a dinner on Tuesday 
evening at the Coaden Country 
Chd). The guest list included 3P

It was aiuMHinced that a saUd 
luncheon will be held at the church 
on July 10 at 12 30 pm.

Longs Returned 
From Vacation

King-At Breakfast
Son-In-Law Visits 
In Snelling Home

FORSAN <SC'-Mf and Mrs C 
B. Long returned recently from a 
vacation to Canada and to the 
Worlds Fair in Seattle. Wash. and 
other poiiits of interest ‘IWey were 
accompanied by her siatar. Midge 
OIK-e. Midland.

•y LYDU LA.VE 
R(XJ.\’WOOD — Whan Calesla 

Holm flew aut from Naw York 
for a “Foilew the Soa** segment. 
I lunched with her at Mth Csn- 
tory-FoK. Har psrioaBHty waa a 
coBtraal ta the CateMe I had firal 
known, md I mantioaod R.

had problem then. iMt wMli 
prnfwMnaM help I MMtarstaod 
myself bow. Van can pretend a 
kt sf U n »  bat bsppinsei Mat 
ona <jt d isn  ‘Hit s ^  way yea 
can ngnmaftilljr find ant wha yM 
raaly are is to find out what yea 
ranOy hhe.

‘*R's n nannel desire to vent to
eootomi. bnt R om get yen ea the 
wrong track, t t  alBl and ask y w - 
aetf what yan enjay doing. Cast
aaidt iRa eyndwto af
h la net tha approval of athsr paa- 
pie yon Maiidd rahie ee much ae 
Um ipptwri l of yauraeif. Enaugh
of this.' le mid. pickiai ito th* 

's eat rm atmwed
Tha waRreae went by wRh a 

slice ef gteamlBg hot apple pie. 
Crieele ashed her to leng 
cneogh to gat a mUtml the aroma.

’’New I don't hare 1a order R." 
Cdrelc aeid with a onOe.'*

''B'en have a lerrly ftg«e Hew 
da* yon keep R that way?" I

snaddag that la a dangerous sign 
af cmotMiud diaiurhance Eating 
far releaet is so ijlneao and it 
dMuld be treated as ana. It is tea 
big a problem to struggle wMi 
alone. It lands to frustration. 
When a parson takes pflit to re
duce. tha proMam is still there 
and tha weight he hae taken off 
srill ba aataa back an agaia. Food 
nukea anaot people fat hot when 
a problem puts them srR af MMpa. 
an entirely different appraneb is 
needed to get rid of cxcesa 
seaiglit

'T er today well-lived makes

FORSAN <SC -M r and Mrs J 
W. SneUiag have as their gueais 
a son-ia-law and grandson. Bob 
ami Brad Cathar, Milwaukee. Wu- 
ceoein. wha plan to spend their 
vacation here

Mr. and Mrs L  W. Willis and 
Leon are in Oil CRy. La., for a 

j few weeks visit with her mother 
I and othar raiatves.

GARY DUNNAM, DAVID Mc- 
CLANAHAN and KEN LAW
RENCE returned this week from 
a tour that took them through 
Alabama. Mississippi, Louisiana. 
Georgia. Tennessee. Arkansas 
and Texas. During the trip they 
toured many of the plantatioo 
mansions m the Mississippi delta 
area, those at Natchez aiid also 
at Vicksburg and Memphis, l-iit# 
all tounsts they had a memorable 
experience whm they dined at An
toines in New Orleans.

Gary and David were Joined at 
Sewanee. Tenn., by Ken. a aopho- 
more at the Univenity of the 
South, and a fellow student. HAS 
KELL VERNARD JR., of AtlanU. 
Ga. The latter two plan to work 
at a fruit packing factory in Walla 
Walla. Wash., this summer.

GARDEN CITY (SC» -  Mr. sod 
Mrs. Glen Joe Riley are here for 
the sununer after attending Texas 
Tech in Lubbock the p ^  year. 
They plan to continue their studies 
at Tech in the fall.

Society Installs 
Three Members
Mrs. J. L. Millicao, Mrs. Wal

ter Schatell and Mrs. Jim B. 
Matthews were installed as new 
members of the Ladies Society of 
B of LF and E on Wedooodoy at 
Carpewters HkU in a oallod Mo
tion Mn. W. M. Wood, presidsat, 
served m  instaUlng officor.

Following the installation, a 
school of kuRruotioo w m  held with 
Mrs. Mary Corey serving as in
structor. After the meeting was 
adjourned, the M members in at
tendance had a luncheon at the 
Wagon Rlwel Restaurant. At that 
Urns the new members ware pre
sented corsagM.

Miss Theora Calverley, physical | 
education instructor at Lakeview | 
High School in San Angelo, is ; 
spending the summer . with her i 
partints. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Calver-: 
ley. She h «  as a houseguest. Miss  ̂
Linda Wagner of San Angelo.

Bliss Jo Melonie Calverley. a - 
student at San Angelo Junior Col-; 
lege, has returned home for the ‘ 
summer to be with her parents, j 
the Joe Calrcrleyi. She was listed | 
on the honor rMl at SAJC. Last ’ 
week she visited in Edea.

naAND OrKNINQ 
SALLT'S BEAI.TY SALOV

• reClALS Tt'ES. TBBD. BAT 
SIS.M r*raMM«<« SLM

BsWrat .......................... SIM
sluMSM a s*« ............. . im

Tbl« WMk OMr
r*ll AM-S4Ut Ear Aa Am iMIi SALLrS aF.At-TT iALO!i ifai

MS N. W. SBD.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Walker have' 
moved to Dedton after a brief 
residence In Garden City. He is 
employed with Riddle Constnic- 
tkn Co. >

Try
Quick Clean 

Center's
Compkfe

STORAGE SERVICES
Cleaalag •  Mathprooflag 

Slarage
Quick Clean 

Center
I2M Gregg AM 4-ntS

Prescription By
, PHONE AM 4-5232  

900 MAIN
) BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Mr IM] Mn S. J Willi. Mid 
sons art vacatiouing in IleartstU. 
OkU

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Gilmore 
have bean to Sundown to \iMt In 
the Richard Gilmara home.

tvery proMudtng B dream af h ^
ptofM and rem j tamarrow 
aioa of bapa. TVra are m nuay 
ways w* get aff the traok." Ce- 

the voice af expa-

GueMa sf Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Satos and tone ware Mr. aad Mrs. 
J C Read. Jaanatte. Claudma 
and Owistine. Mri. Mattie Read. 
Ethel Buchanaa. Parry Snwtli. Mr 
and Mrs. L. L  Silea. Mr. aud Mrs. 
(YNaal Bkwm. Jerry and Lewis 
from Colorado CRy 

Also Mr and Mn J. F. Kirin. 
Dofutby, Elbart and Doibort. Ira; 
Mrs. C. It Martin. Big Spring.

Mrs. WUma Smith. Wilma Hudg- 
spetb aad Susan Smith. Corpus 
Chnsti. have beau viMtag friarids 
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Jamas Blake and 
Scotti# are away for tha weekend 
for a viril with their parents at 
Browrmuod and Blaakat.

Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Earit sf 
KsrmR are gueets la the A. D. 
Barton homo.

Mn W M Romans wilt attend 
a workMwp ia Odaaaa taday for 
home eronoRurt teaebsrs

'T.xerdaa.'’ Mv rapHod "I haea 
ahraya baan active, and I sever 
had any tnsuble wRh my waigM 
anti] I beoka my fsat aad was nst 
aMc to etamse. Then I gn fat' 
I esuM hardly waR to gs to my 
favorite gym aad lift weigtRs and 
to da iqy aaerdscB at home I al
ways Ifte a aaihaut once a day. 
1 aujay standiag oa my head 
It's gTMt far the Aia a ^  scalp 
hrcanM R ravaraai die ftow af 
bload Van dan't have to da «qr 
exerriae vary leaf, bu yau dwoid 
da R every day. Every few mantha 
I change my exarciae rautine. 
Somrihasa I oaoewRrato an one 
part of my body and aomriimaa 
aaether.

"1/ yea took at the youthful line 
of a ballet dancer who la as long
er young. youT realise that R's 
aat age but neglect that makes a 
persaa grt out of shape "

Celesto ardared brailad fiMi, 
green salad and gelatin desaeri

"I believe in the saying. ‘Eat 
like a king (or braakfaat. a prince 
for hmeh and a pauper far din- 
ner ’ Actuafty, wa ptaa ear meals 
aB wrong far ear needs. It takas 
the most energy to face the dzqr 
and the laast to face the niglR. 
When Tm ia a play, R's vary 
timple to keep my weight dews 
becauae I don't want much to eat 
after a pertormance But when I'm 
ou vacaUon. I have to chooae my 
feed carefully. Moat wright is 
gsiaod by snacking—eating those 
unbealthful little meals we don't 
need.

"But dwre k  aooUwr kind of

rienca. “There ia that fraatk de- 
Mrs to ba Uked by mwftmiy. but 
Utot's abonrd. If everybody hkod 
me. rd be werried. because my 
peraooaUty weidd have to be mia

“T'ea mnata't worry about being 
leved. Leers to levs wRhaut ex- 
pcctmg R la ratum. Some people 
never leve but they went lo v ^  
R’s like theee wbe are craxy far 
maney bat always feel poor torirta.

Cci^ar suddanty laeked at ber 
I watch and said. “ Oh. I have to ga 
I back and walk my dag I like the 
. exerriae. Yae knew ia Beverly 
{ HUs the ealy way yaa caa take 
a walk without araumag 
ia ta have a dag ea a Warii*

Big Spring Garden Club 
Installs New Officers

BRAND-NEW IJIAFI.IT 
How wifi yaar figure laak la 

a balinag auR? If you need 
to gat into diapt. try Celeale 
Halm's favarito exarcima ia 
Leaflet M IM. *Tlimmtag for 
Sununer "  For yeur oapy send 
only !• cents sod s sclf-ad-

nampsd eaveiape to 
d Beao-Lydia Lane, llaRynead 

ty. Big Spring Herald

Sewing Group Has 
Session Of Work
The taRhcr 4-H Sewmg Group 

wRh Mrs. Frances Zant aa inatnic- 
tor worked oa skirts Tuesday aft
ernoon ia the home ef Martha 
Couch.

Upon esfnpleUm sf the Airts. 
abou the middle of July, a style 
review is planned 

The next meetuig is slated far 2 
pm. on June 13 at the home af 
Carotyn Undarwoed

Officers of the Big Spnng Gar
des Chib were inrialM on 
Wednesday at its last meetuig af 
the dob year. Mrs J. Gorilon 
Bristow was hosten ta members 
la her home.

Mrs Clyde Angel serv ed as ia- 
slalhag afficar far Mrs J E He- 
gaa, prcaUcat; Mrs. Allen R. 
HamiRM. rust vice prerideat; 
Mrs Norman Read, second vice 
president; Mrs Gamer McAdams, 
recerdiag secretary; Mrs. Hayes 
Stripiinc. rerre spending aacre- 
tary; Mrs Chris Watson, traaaar-i 
er, Mrs. J. I Balch. garden club; 
caiairil representative. Mrs. J. P. j 
Dodge. porUamentarian |

F ooting the umtaUatian. Mrs
Pool Youag was inirodoeed as a

new member. Mrs. Hogaa Intro
duced Mrs Galea Bradford, who 
gave a program oa Japanese ar- 
raagementx She studied ia aa 
Ich^ School (or two years under 
the inatrariien ef Meikof Kasuya. 
who taught la English. She pointed 
oat that the raaaoa far Japaaeea 
pcoptos' abilRy to wiaak Englkh 
IS that they are required to study 
the EngUah laaguiwe for three 
years ia Joaior high acboet. Durhig 
thev achaaUag. they acquire aa 
approriatiaa of all tha finer aria.

Mrs. Bradford dtscuaaad two ar- 
raagetnenU and the (our basic de- 
sigas in flower arrangaig. upright, 
flat, slaating and hanging She 
aaid that flower arranging is con- 
sidared one af the arts la Japan. ---------  _ a ■ --------------------

DATE BOOK

Announcing
The asanciaUon of Janie Fields and Violet Parker wRh > tha 
House of Charm Beauty Salon. They are offering a special aa 
permanent waves as a get-acquainted offer.

Call AM 3-3Mt For Aa Appointment

House of Charm Beauty Salon
1507 ScuH7  AM 3-3040

EaMic a»i*in>nwi w •«OrOrr «r Ealpanw Mr OeM 
aetursar m  t  pa* *i ip* c
CMP * • •

n r  [l*M*4 OapMS «r e w a o  W «M O tpprn  «a Pnppr at M pjb. at Ma 
ppiiratlan Aiaot eWaSai Al wmmm a( m*. marcMa la m* taaeaS ar* argae ta al- >

Carter-Stone Nuptial
Vows Are Exchanged
GARDC.N CITY 'SO  -  la a i 

aingla ring aorviot. nuptial vows 
ware rand tor Miaa C a r ^  Looiae 
Burnt andl, Jea G Carter m . ia the | 
home af (he bride's parcats, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Penny atone Monday 
aiaraing The Rev. C. E. Holds- 
daw af Midlacd. tormar pastor of 
the Gsedim CRy FinR Baptist 
Church, officiated in the preoetire 
af the caapto's (amihea.
* MiM Staae chaae tor her wed- 
dag, a whRe dacroa dreaa ntth 
autddng jacket. She ware a geld 
evriat braach aad carrtod g white
Mhto tappad vRh wRRo u n a -

tiana, blue bow and white stream- 
art.

GUESTS SERVED 
The refreshment table, ap-' 

paintod with silver, was coverrf i 
with s white taffris cloth and 
skirted overlay af whRe net The' 
center arrangement whs formed o f ' 
white carnations 

After fueata were served the 
bride and bridegroom left on a ' 
wedding trip to New .Mexico, 
where al Lm  Cruces they will 
make their home while be attends! 
the state univenNy, Both are; 

ednstes of Catd^ CHy High

Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don't h«va to arait a yoarl Intarast 
compovndod avary til months.

your dtpotif 
mad# by th« 10th
draws intertst 
from fh t.........

Invest I part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account ia welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000. •

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main — Cenvaniont Parking 

Member af the Federal Savings A I/oaa laiaraoee Carp.

Make Pappy Happy
With The Savings You Get At

BIG SPRING FURNITURE On These

I RECLINERS By
Sfrotolounger

NAUGAHYDE AND FABRIC COVERS

$

Rag. 149.9S

95$

5-PC. WESTERN 
LIVING ROOM SUITE
•  Sofa Bod
•  Chair
•  2 End Tablaw

J
1 Ceffaa Tabla

$ 195

2-PC. KROEHLER 
LIVING ROOM SUITE
Brown.
Nylon Covor,
Foam Cuahiona,
Tvftad Foam Back

Rag.
$349.95

$

2-PC. VINELLE SUITE 
SOFABED and 
SWIVEL ROCKER
Solid Comfort

Rag.
$219.95

With
Trad#

r
OPEN THURS. 
T IL
8 P.M.

Htrt't a Four-Pitcf Sectional Thot 
You Con Use In Mony Ways . . . That 
Will Look at if ALL of Your Room
It New!
Four raolly mognifkant piacaa . . .  on impraaaiva 
Bwaap of color, hisury and quolity that kta you yeur- 
aalf ba tha dacerotor, oa you uaa it your way. Luxur- 
ioualy taftad back, yat tfca ovaroll dtaign ia aimpla, 
auova ond adoptobla to occoaaorioa of ony period.

Regular 
249.95 . »15 4 With

Trado

SPRING FURNITURE ond
TIRE
STORE

lie MAIN

WE GIVE AND REDEEM SCOTTIE STAMPS
100-MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL AM 44IS1

"if
■ •

f4..

'T '

M..4
. 'i. '
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S Is the Magic Humber! S A F F W f
^  ;  7- ^

7)!

LLEXAN'DER

X̂IXO 
V •ALON
TRBH. SAT

CHUt 
Ji AeeelBti
T AALON
IKD.

Wtan

RVICES
•IhprMnBiB
Mean
er

AM 4 UC

ARGE

unger

With
Trad*

Room

mprettiv*
you your- 
ly. Lwsur- 
it simplo, 
period.

■ With 
Trade

tf 'iiesi

O r Blackeye Peas. Highway. Mix 'em or Match 'eml

Golden Com R
Highway Whole Kernel. Tasty and flavorfull

300
Cans

'■:>

}€ 1

12-Oz.
Cans

-i

Spinach
Del Monte. Rich in iron content. So tasty!

Tomatoes
Gardenside. Useful so many ways. Real tomato flavor.

► F*?

3"'

Vanilla Wafers Tenderleaf Tea Bags 0 . . . , . ^ . . rO O *^
P n l fo  M i v o c  owACAA Hifiai
WUnC n l lA v v  OaluM aitaHtd Stren. ;c^39< Instant Coffee M ,. ’.E m h i.n .

Chunk Style Tuna 35< Wishbone Dressing o. l. . K^33^
Starkist Tuna 2 . “ * 49< Italian Dressing w y . ^ 3!H
Foiger's Coffee .u ,.u ,. . . . . . . . tL' 62*

>•

Nescafe Coffee. . . . . .
\

t?75<
Folger’s Coffee 2^. ‘I" Brownie Mix Ouacm Hi«M OeuM* Fudw.

Orange Drink
Or Grepe 
or Fruit Punch. 
Lucerne.

‘/i-Gel.
Ctns.

Lemonade
Bel-eir Frozen Reguler.

Ice Cream
Lucerne Party Pride.
Vanille, Chocolate, */z-GaL |
Strawberry or Neapolitan. Ctn. Ic

^ a f t w a ^  ^ u a r a n U t J  H l f a U !

Chuck Roast

----Wor, nUl VaLsf.

Pork Chops
.  6 9 ^

Canned Hams
Cantar Cut. Daiiciout triad 
and Mfvad with potatea*.

Armour'*. Paar thapad. 
BonalaM. . .  no wa«ta..

U.S.D .A . Choice Grade 
Heavy Beef. Serve your 
fanrtily generous portions 
of this tender chuck 
roast tonight.
(Arm Roost... Lb.4ff) Lb .

Ground Beef
M.d« frant US. OarwwewH lMa**Hd ImT. Lma. ,
(Ground Chuck . . .  Lb. it * )  Lb.

SAFEWAY Givts thoia VdMbb
60IJ> BOND

STAMPS
year ntortst RtdtmptieR Ctaftr

ft 1206 Gr«gg Strttt

â̂ nuâ  ûaranÛ !
Every Hem et Sefewey it  told on e Moneybeck 
guerentee. This meeni thet fuB purehese price 
w i be eheerfuRy refunded on eny Hem thet 

does not give yoo eomplate setisfeetion.
Shop With CoBfIdoMco ot Sofowoyl

Thick I  
Sliced A
S«t.w«y. A kreoHuet < 2%89*
Pork Loin
HoX m Wliele. SutiHuH lar iM«r(nf. Lb .

leam
Lucerne.

JJoû LfJ n ,.l!
Ajax Cleanser A«mo*M fru.M and frime. 2 Cant 29<

a

Salvo Tablets rra nwaiurtd datarfant. laa 77<
Scotties Tissues 2 ^  55^

3
• S a ftw a u  P ^ .

Waldorf Tissue Wbita ar aaiertad aelan. 3 Aalli 29<
/

.S a ^ e w a ^  ^ a v i n ^  J

Cashmere Bouquet Soap : z r  2 !:: 
Colgate Deodorant 
Fab Detergent 
Liquid Vel

Blaa ar Can

Fruit Cocktail 
Norton Pies

Tawn Houaa.
Five daRciaus fruitt biandad.

22-Ot.
Frown Appla, Charry, Paach or Coceaaut Custard. F5a*

Far wsiHdiv.

Fint Oatarfant. Fnr dlrtta*. Salad Dressing Tiadmont. Meda trathi Said frashi

IflC# ImaStatt Swne, Orada 0  
QuaWy. Madium. 4  Oaa.

Craam O' Aa Crea- Orada 
"AA" (NaNty, Larya tiw. Oaa.

iAK4 ..

Tender, plump 
end welt-GUed 
eers. Fresh 
end Gevorful. Ears

(Sack of 5-Doz. Ears . .  . $2.19)

Omnpos 19^
Cucumbers 2 . 2S^

—

Watermelons
Charleston Grey.
A delightful summer treat. 
Unconditionally guaranteed. Lb.

Grade 'A' Eggs 
Large *AA’ Eggs 
Corn Oil Margarine SunnybanL

Raisin Bread
l-Lb.

SkyUrk. Not iced. Reg. 27«. Loef

Cinnamon Rolls
Mr*. WrieM'fc S-c««nf. Ray. IS*. "2# aX."

White Bread 
Wheat Bread

28̂

5«$loo
29« 
29c

^^T9ik!

Fresh Milk 2 i r  t l*
Creme-De-Fruit Lunarna laUd. lay. SH. 39̂
1000 Island Dressing ^  21h

25<
SlyiarE SHnarldye Farm. 25̂

tm jo n ii

FOLDING CHAIR
Rtg. $6.95 Voluo.
Yours wHh $15.00 y
worth of cash rogiitar 
tapos and only • . . . . »  Each

Prteee EffecUve Ttan.. Fri., aW Sat. Jeae 7, t aad t. la Mg Spriag. 
We Reeerve The Rl«ht to UmU Quaatitiea. No Sake To Dealers.

L I  SAFEWAY

Cheese Spread
2%S9^Chefs [)eRght Imitation 

American Cheese.

Edwards  ̂Coffee
A l grinds. Ful bodied 
flavor, cup to cup.

Grapeade
Empres^ So defightfuL
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Pineapple Chiffon Is 
Sign O f Hospitality
WbcMver goatU art walcoBoed. 

abaltarad. aBtertalafd or re- 
frtihad the etefant puiaappla with 
its aabtle flavor haa ba«a the a^m- 
bol of graciwiiTiaiS. lU always an 
iavitatioo to good aating whether 
it bt la a fonnal hr hiformal actr 
ting, picnic, backyard barbacues 
or a rannal <haaer.
PINEAPTLE CHirrON SING
i  emwkipes unflavorad geladat 
^  cup cold arater 
1 cup granulated sugar 
1 1-Ib. 44 ox. can cruabod pine

apple, drained 
6 eggs, aeparated 
4  tap. sak
1 tbap. grated laoMa rind 
1 cup miniatara marahmaHowt 
Seedlaes green grapes 
Freak strawberrica 
Fresh mint
Sprinkle gelathM over coM wa

ter, M stand te soften. Mix sug
ar with M  cup rcgervad pineap- 
ple syrup. Beat egg yolks srith 
aah nalU thick and light colored. 
Add pineapple syropaugar mix- 
tnre MirTiag constantly. Cook this 
in tap af double boiler uatO mix
ture caala a metal spoon. Remove 
from haat. add softened gelatiae 
and lemon rind.

ChtO until mixture thickens. 
Maanwhila beat egg whites, gradu- 
any adding 1-1 cup granulated 
angar until stiff but not dry peaks 
farm. Fold into gMatine mixture 
with crashed pineapple and minia- 
tnre marshmaDows. Pour into 
small bunches of saedleu green 
grapes and whole strawbeyriea. 
14-<loart ring mold and chill for

Gracious Hospitality
Ptaeapple has always held a place aa the Amerfcaa sceae as be- 
lag the syaibar af happy aaertiag* aad graclsas heephaHty. la 
Earapa. hecaaae af Mo expeas# aad aaavailabiUty. It haa he- 

kaewa aa a atatas symheL
grapes and whole • strawberries. 
Garnish with mint leares. Makes 
t-10 aarrings.

S-4 hours. To senre; Unmold onto 
serving platter,, fill center wi

Dairy Products Featured
• «On Markets During June

nr ta* hurnttHmt Pm*
10k aid a l dairy foods are 

featawd in Taxaa food nurketa 
whh June dadared dairy month 
aD acroa the pabon.
'M a n  atarea have diaplaors and 
specia dahy buys, the Agrkul- 
tve  Markednc Service rsports

Eggi aad broiler <• ftyars are 
priead low ta encourage wide use.

Vohaie af many freA fnats 
and vegetables is increasing. Laok 
far eipadnky good boys aa eah- 

ciKumbai4.

aad y«Dow 
Old pstatoea are 

*PPly M
Watermolea

af caaalaupea
MOCMÎ O Uf wm

la
prfeea. New

higher 
The 

has been 
Otras.

IVcw’s

high. Alan priced lower are aiap 
besMU. cucumbers and latdMC. 
Higba than a week ago are 
avocados, aniona and potatoes. 
Strawberry pricee remain firm.

Bhteberriea are arrivinf at 
some markala. aa art pertatte 
grapaa from Cahfornia. I V  vot- 
umo af dtarriaa is incraaaing

Delight Family 
With Cherry Roll

■STaCUVCIJ pnevL
ia exoaUanl awply. 

eaervoir e iln im  
Jniea aa hand.

Froah psacbes from 
Southern states are aa the move. 
Prieaa art loewr. bat atS fairly

Italian 
Twist To 
Meat Pie
Aa Italiaa twM ta a aouthwest 

pie redpa MghBghts apaghtfti ia- 
af caramoal. A riiaarnli 
that bakes easily, m Just 
far bmp tvaninp ar a buf-STL

SFAGHETn MEXICAN’ PIE 
1 Pkf-
t  tbapa. batter ar 
S tha^
H ki. ground meat 
4  cup sliced pknlewta olives 

' 1 cup canned whole kernel corn
Start oven W  degrees F. Grease 

a « X It lack h^iag disk. Open 
a parkaga of camplett diner aad 
remove dry gia^ietti, can of apa* 
gfaetti sauca. a ^  can af grated 
chaeae Cook spaghetti accierdlng 
ta package diractiona. Add 3 ta- 
N e^otii butter aad H af can of 
grated chaeae. Mix well. Mdt ra- 
maiairw tabliapoon butter. Add on- 
lons and cook ontfl tender but net 
browned. Add groimd meet and 
cook untfl browned. Add can af 
apiMdietti sauce and ohvea Mix 
weB. PlaePlaea about 4  apaghatti mix- 
tore on bottom of bnkiag dish aad 
along sidea. Spoon ia meat mix
ture. Put fumaiiitiif spaghetti mix
ture aa top. Sprinkle rest af grated 
chacne over the spaghetti. Bake 
for M niteutes.

Waal a treat for your family 
I that la exquisite la appearmce. 
I yet simple ta bake? A Red Cher- 
!ry Roll ia perfect for serriag at 
'home ta vow famihr and it mabca 
a deUghtnl partv dish.

RED CHEBItV BOLL
1 can <1 B>.> rod aenr pitted 

charriee (water pack)
4  cup augar
4  tap. ssA
4  tap. almond flaveriaf
4  tap. red food coforlag
3 cups biaentt mix
4  cup augar
4  lap. nutmeg
1 thsp. batter
Drain eberriaa; pour Uqeid Into 

an 3-inch aqaara pan. Add 4  cito 
sugar aad salt aad cook 3 min- 
ntet; add ahnond flavoriaf aad 
food coloring. Prenara biacnit mix 
according ta packaga dheetkao 
for sboricaka. RoQ oat dough be- 
twwan waxed paper iato aa ab- 
loag. 3 X 13 iaefaat. Ramavc top 
paper. Spread with fruit. Combina 
4  cup angar aad nwonag: aprinkla 
aver fruit, (ban dot with batter. 
RoQ up hernwhtg wMh long aide, 

Iramofing waxed pater aa you 
roQ. Seal well by pmehmg ends 
af dongh htta raH Slioa 14 inches 

I thick and quiddy placn col-aida 
down late p «  af beiliac syrup. 
Bake ia a iwt oven <493 derwaa 
F.i about 33 mkMtaa. Senw with 
whippod crenm. Yield: 3 awringk

Price Of Meat Is 
Said Reasonable
LaM ywtf. Americana spent 313 

billioa on beef, pork, vesd and 
lamb. That's aboot tTT7 per fam- 
By. and about one-fourth at aO 
money apant on food daring till.

That’s a 1st of money — even 
more than we spent on bouaebold 
ntilitles. radioe and TV aeta, aD 
together.

But even more important, the 
weighted retail price of moat in 
ittl averaged about 30 cents a 
pound. Forty years later, it bad 
more than doriMad to •  cants. But 
in the same four decades, incoma 
per peraoa nearly quadruplad. 
jumping from I30i a year after 
taxtf, to 31.313. Thus, the price of 
meat rest only a Itttic more than 
half aa faat as income.

Try Shrimp Kabobs On 
Menu In Or Outdoors
SamaUilng diffarmt and mighty 

aaed far the dtaaar anetni toni^su- 
hiocioga shrimp kaboba—oo pretty 
to look at. too.

The obrioip ara marinalad ta a 
gn tt barbeewa lauce having aa 
ka oaaa canned eomhswad tomato 
asig. This aB pmpoaa aeop (it'a 
a aoqp, aanoa aad cooktag tagrad- 
tmit m miamd with other haady

rafrigwator heaw to 
(ha parfact aance Ta 

make the kafeaaa, arranga alter' 
aatafy martootod rfrimp. pieces 
a(
tttaiaara. lhaa. broB about IS min- 
atoa f  tali aad boatMg with the 

fan*! have

a bod af hat 
l*a a perfadtorad rfna for

erfsp toach to thto

groans and a farorita bottlet 
drcaatag.

BtJtBEClE BAtCE 
1 can <104 oxa.) condenaed to 

mato soup
3 tbapa. dxipped celery 
3 tbai». lemon juica 
3 tbapa. salad oil 
3 tbapa. bottled meat sauca
3 U^. prepared mustard
4  Up. pepper
1 dove garlic, minced 
Generous dash Tabasco 
Combiat all tagradients ta tight- 

jar; snake weR Makes

Simple But 
Satisfying
This simpie. yat satiafyingly 

good supper dish is quick to pre
pare from a new canned bean 
product DOW availablt on grocery 
s h e l v e s  throughout this areg. 
Cwmed beans and ground beef, 
the latest entrant into beandom. 
foatum lean ground beef and ten
der baaaa ta a aesty, deUdously 
different barbecue saacw You gH 
a nutritional bonus, too, for each 
nourishing serving supplies both 
protein from beans and protein 
from beef.

Steaming hot “ beans-’n-beef-ta- 
a-bowi”  makes marvelous family 
supper fare. For buffet suppers, 
picnics and parties, canned beans 
and ground beef can be dressed 
up other ingredients for a 
wide variety of tempting cas
seroles. hot sandwiches and chaf
ing-dish or table-skiUet supper 
dishes.

.. BEANS *.V BEEF 
HUNGARIAN-STYLE 

1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
4  tsp. carraway seed 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
1 tbap. water
1 can (1 Ib.) beans and ground 

beef
In saucepan, melt butter. Add 

caraway s ^  and cabbage; toss 
lightly to coat with butter. Add 
water. Cover; cook over low heM 
about S minutes, or until cabbage 
is just tender but still crisp. Add 
beans and ground beef. Heat, stir
ring now and then. Makes 3 to 3 
smingi.

Sugar Measuring
Blien you are roeasoring gran- 

uiated sugar, spooo it lightly into 
the measure and level it eff with 
a ^wtula; when you are 
tag brown sugar, pack it down ta 
the meaaure as you add k, then 
Im-el the top.

Onion Clam Soup Is 
Dish For A Lazy Cook
By CECILY BBOWXSTOVE

imtWMS rrM* raaS XWta*
Breathes there the wonvan with 

so much energy that the never to 
herself has said. “Just for to- 
d^> I’H be a laxy cook.”

4’hfla a moment like that over
takes you. we suggest using a 
soup aiix as tiie main course for 
lun^ or supper.

But don't go so far as to throw 
the mix into the pot “ as is.“  
Feding laxy needn't keep you 
from trying a deliciooa combina
tion.
‘ One of our beat la^-day reci

pes is creamy onkm • clam 
chowder—a soup that men usual
ly enUiuM over. Our guess is that 
this conooction is so papular be
cause of its onion soup mix 
base—dehydration seems to bring 
to the fore some of that vege
table’s savoriest (pialtics.

Crusty French bread is the per
fect accompaniment for this soup 
and a combination or chefs salad 
a fine foUow-up. Dessert can be 
cheese sod crackars. fruit, or 
something street from your 
freeier.

And another laxy-dsy tip- ^V n 
1 double the following recipe. I 
prepare the soup ta a stagtoJian- 
cHe copper kettle that beloofed 
to my mother, and that is hand
some enough to bring to the ta
ble. If you happen to have one of 
tbeoe antique kettles and haven't 
used it this w ^ , yqp may thank 
me for the tip because ft does 
elegaot doubleKluty.

JANE STREET 
ONION CLAM SOUP

1 envelope (14 ox.) onion soup 
mix

14 cups water

4 ttMps. (4  stick) butter 
3 1-3 cups milk
1 can (134 ozs.) minced dams

Turn onion soup mix into a 
saucepan and gradualbr stir in 
the water. Bring to a boU. stirring 
occasionally. Reduce heat; place 
cover on saucepan slightly ajar 
and simmer | minatos. Mesa- 
while ia another saucepan, make 
a white sauce; apt in the flour; 
add the milk; cook and stir coo- 
atsDtly until thickened sod bub
bly. Bfix onion soup, white sauce 
sod clams (indudiag liquid in

Halt 'N Half 
Braises Chops
Braised stuffed pork chops have 

an extra appeal when cooked in 
half 'n half cream. C x̂nbine one 
can condensed scotch broth with 
one cup half ’n half, and beat 
Strata out vegetables using ertre 
sieve, reservi^ the liquid. Mix 
vegetables with two oqw dry 
brand cubes, chopped onioa. poul
try sMsooing. salt and pepper. 
Mix well, adding soup litiaid as 
needed to moisten. Gently heap 
stuffing tato the ^ k ets of six 
thick pork chops. Brown chops ta 
a hot skillet, adding remaining 
soup liquid, and cover. Braise 
chofM over s low heat, or ta a SR)- 
degm  F. oven for 40 miautcB, or 
until tender and done. Remove 
chops aad pcepere gravy. Ksep 
chops hot in a covered diab until 
gravy is thickened aad ready ta

can). Rebeat bat do not boil. 
Makes about 34 cups—4 baarty 
servings.

The ooioa soup mix used in this 
radpe comes in a 34 ounce box 
containing 3 envelopec (each 14 
ounce). To make 3 Hearty serv
ings, use both envelopes of mix 
a ^  double the remainiBg tagre- 
dtents.

Onion Slicing Tip
Easy does U! When you want to 

peel an onion, slioa off botti ends, 
liieo cut through tfao akta down 
on# side of the onion and it will 
come off ta one pteee.

Dressy Soups '
Serving- cream of muAroom 

soup? Add a sprinkle of paprika 
to sach portion.

Use Orange Rinds
A medium-sized Orange aiiould' 

yield aboot a taMospoon of grated 
rind. Move the orange over tb# 
grater lighUy so that you do not ■ 
remove eay of the white mom- 
brane under the skin.

iece place setting 
iginal Wm Rogers 
r Plate-$4 value 

only $2
“ Desert Rose” is fuHy gnaran* 
teed t>y the Internatkmxl Silver 
Company, world's largest manu> 
lacturcrs of flat silver plate. •

Order from 
coupon 

on back of 
Imperial

Sugar bags.

June
iSD ai^
Montfi

Eiyoy milk 
with your 

meals! 
Ife quick
It’s cod 

and casual 
as tippin’ 
a pitcher!

T E X A S  DAIRY FARM ERS
•ireugh

Cantral Weet Teiae Rreducers Aseectedea 
and tee

Aitericaa OMry.
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Tip
Big spring (T«xas) Herold,* 
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on want tn 
both aodt. 
•Ua down 
and it wiJ]

m iu h room  
at p̂ irika

linds
ago aiiould' 
n of cratad 
» ov«r tin 
)Toa do not' 
hit# mam*

rnaran* 
I Silver 
manu- 

plata.

Testifies
ladaatriallft ArUiar H. Banker 
•lU at the wltneaa table aa he 
teatlflea at a Special Senate 
Armed Senriree Sabcommlttee 
beartia prahina the natlaa'i 
atarkplle*. Bunker, prealdent of 
Cllmat Molybdennm Co., denied 
hla company reaped a big 
“ wlndfaU*' tbrouih cancellation 
of Ita contract to oell melvbden> 
am to the government'a defeaao 
•tockplle.

Graham Aide 
Sees Reverse 
Role In Heaven
CHICAGO (AP>-EvangfUit RU- 

ly Graham haa an niaiatant who 
aayt thoir rolea may he reveraed 
when they get to heaven.

Giff Barrow't, who directs the 
I.OOD-voice choir for Graham's lb- 
day Crusade for Christ In Chica
go. aayi. "I tell Billy that when 
we get to heaven, there won't be 
any need for his preaching. But 
there snll be plenty of music, and 
maybe they'll put me in charge."

Barrows Jotnrd the Graham or- 
ganiiatwo while on his honeymoon 
in IMS. Barrows and hu wife de
rided to attend a youth conference 
in AsheMlIe, N.C., at which a 
young evangelist. BiUy Graham, 
was speaking

Vtlien the regular song leader 
didn t show up. Graham aaked 
Barrows, an or^ined Baptiat mm* 
Ister, to take ever He hea been 
With Graham ever since.

Barrows also directs "The Hour 
of Decision" radio end telmtaioo 
programs

Mr and Mrs. Barrows are par
ents of five children, uidodiag a 
pnn bom Wednesday. Tht bey. 
Graham announced to 9.W0 per
sona at Wetbtesday nighl'a rally at 
McCormtek Place, haa been 
named in honor of the evaagebst

Graham aaid in hla aermon 
there la a movement afeot In 
America "to take the Bible out of 
our national life.”

"If this movement aucceeda.” 
Graham declared, "then In God 
we truat' will be removed from 
our coins, the Bible will be taken 
out of the courtroom, future pres- 
idenU will be sworn in with their 
hands on the Constitution, and 
chaplains wnN disappear from the 
Congress and the armed forcoo.

Graham said. "If the Bible goes 
down, then anarchy will rear lU 
ugly head. Thia will be followed 
by savagery auch as the earth has 
never known. This generation 
must face the fact that tt la edher 
bark to the Bible or back to the 
Jungle.”  __________ _

Your Food 
At

\

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

P«lf«r'a, '
u T cbii «

j

rtaf
Con,
Dal
Monfo

10-Lb.
log,'
'1?

Betfy
Crockar,
White, Yellow, 
Lemon Velvet, 
Chocolete

FLO U R  
C AK E

FR O ZA N
Gendy'a,

Vi
Gellen . .

Kimbell'a 
Ber-B- 
Cue 18-Os. 
lettle
Bench 
Style,
No. 300 
Con
Kimbeir 
24-Os' Con 
Grope

S A U C E..........29c
B E A N S .......2i29c

'-JU IC E........ 3i $l

6ANDY*S

m e u o r i n e

With Every PwcImm
DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

With I2J0  PurchasB Or
Mere

Redeenaeble At
Big Spriee Herdweie 

Aed Preger'e

Kimbell'a, Vk-Lb. Plc0.

uorontaod Product Phillipt Low Pricfs.

Potatoes
Black

UKKER BEEF
Cuf And Wrapped To Your Owm Order

HALF
L B .. . . : . ...............

FOREQUARTER 
L B . . . . I .  .

HINDQUARTER
LB • • «̂ r*rw«wi«'* • • •

Oncer
rrr-
Pkg.,
Crown

Decker'a

loct Quality Moots ot Hull & Phillipg

C O B N
Kimbeir 
Qt. Jer, 
Sour or 
Dill

Trail Blazer
Pt. Jaht Dona. Pecet physician, 
■ocevered cvideoce la the cane 
wklch led U the cMlapoc of 
Billie M  Ksleo* inolll-nilUioo- 
dollar grata storage and fertW- 
aer empire. The Jnotice Depart- 
mcni Ik Washington saM Dwro 
pot tho depnrtmeot an the trnll 
ot Botes eariy lo INI after Ms 
mother caned his nttenllao le 
the nnosoal nomher ef chnilel 
mortgages carried hy farmers

'VICKLES 29
'̂ - Newtons 39'

Ground 
Froth 
a Timet 
Doily
Frtth

Bacon
P  IFranks
Fresh Ground
Wright

Low Pricts*

• • 0 •

LB PKG.

$wo
$1.00

S-Lb.
Beg,
Imperiel
Fure
Cone SUGAR e 0 • • •

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE SUNDAY
W t Rtttrvt Tha Right to Limit Quantiti«t-No Solos to Doalars 

Your Horn# Town Boys Offar You Two-Woy Sovings . . .  Evtry Day 
Low Pricts Plus Scotti# Savings Stomps!

2 Convfnitnt 
Locotions

Rosedele,
10 -0t.
Pkg. C U T  C O R N

L E M O N A D E ... .....10c
Reaedele,
10-0s.
Fkf G R E E N  R EA S... ... 15c

i
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June Days 
Call For 
Ice Cream

(H«r*

•is

Ic« cream and ice milk are the 
“ show offs'* of the dairy family. 
Both are available in a star-span
gled roster of flavors. They rate 
top billing as summer treats, for 
young and old.

Every homemaker can make 
June Dairy Month a reality in 
her kitchen by keeping a supply 
of ice cream and iCe milk on hand, 
and serving it often. Their cheery 
colors and merry flavors bright
en any meal of the day.

So. let the show begin with ice 
cream and ice milk featured in 
all three rings of the kitchen big 
top. In the spotlight are the 
scrumptious trio of splits, sundaes 
and solos.

A clown cone will go over big 
with the youngsters. Arrange a 
"collar'* of co ^ e  halves around 
the edge of each plate. Plate one 
scoop of ice cream or ice milk in 
the center of each collar. Top each 
scoop with a sugar cone "hat.** 
Insert red cinnamon candies or 
nuts into each scoop to mkke the 
clown's face.

More sophisticated folks may 
enjoy a m^lcy of sundae sauces 
and toppings to glorify their ice 
cream and ice milk. Chocolate 
s y r up ,  marshmallow cretne. 
chopped and toasted nuts, fresh 
crushed berries and concentrated 
frozen fruit juices are just a few 
sundae-bound favorites.

For the gourmet touch, serve 
ice cream splits in edible boats of 
vanilla-flavored meringue. Color, 
if desired, and place in canoe
shaped mounds on a brown paper- 
covered baking sheet. Bake one 
hour at 27S degrees. Cool. Fill with 
assorted flavors of ice cream or 
ice milk, plus fruit and sauce.

Who Ever Thought Of 
An Apple Cream Pie?
It isn't news, of course, to say 

that apple pie is a universal des
sert favorite. But our redpe for 
^ icy  Apple Cream Pie is newsl
lt*s a different type of apple pie.“  ft

It's Not Cske
How To Take Fried 
Chicken On Picnic

Me. Mrs. J. T.' Oeaaaa Is Ml sUcteg a eake. b - Vealsee ehU Is ealy see ef the aaay ways that 
s ls ^  she la sBctag vtslsee rWtt. Strange as M Mrs. DsnaaB prepares the meat. She Is also
may eeaas, there Is legle la her mctbed. She pee- aa eld head at ^paring flak. duck. dare, aaail
pares a Isirge aaeeaat af chill at a ttae. refiig- aad saalrrel. 
eraiss M. aad sHccs it lata blacks far freestag.

Wild Game Tops Menu
At J. T. Dunnam Home

It's outdoor dining time again. 
And whether it's a backyard cook- 
out. lunch In the wilds, or a pic- 
nic at the park or zoo, ever-pop- 
ular fried chicken can help as
sure enjoyment.

Fried chicken ranks among the 
finest American traditions. It's al
ways good, always tasty, and al
ways appropriate.

If you plan *‘cpid'* fried chicken 
to be eaten away front honte, keep 
it really cold. Chill it thoroughly 
after you've fried it to a goMen 
crispness. Letting it stand at room

Wild game dishes are at the
tap of tte menu at the J. T. Dnn- 
nam home. Manor Lane. 
Every year Dunnam anl IS other 
Big Spring men laaaa hunting land 
near Osooa. The party goes there 
at least once a aeaaon. and brings 
home a plentiful supply of veai- 
Boa for their wivee to prepare for 
uaa dunag the year.

Mrs. Dnanam aotae that the 
man do their awa gmoery shopping 
for their tripe. Thera are none of 
tha fia-quick canned goods taken 
aloag: they boy all tha staple 
goads that a hooeewife would huy 
for her paatry. Qrady Ihinnani. 
a brother. Is fanums among the 
group for the meatb-walering bis- 
calls that he hakee every morn
ing on the trip. Their "cabin" is 
a large ranch house that boaats 
moat of the coavcniencee of home. 
All they lack is a washing ma- 
dune. but m  Mrs. Dunnam says. 
**They always present me with' a 
load of laun^  upon their return.**

Fish, squirrel, quail dove aad 
duck are aO popular dishes with 
the Doanaros. Aaautiag thsir fa
ther in acquiring the game are 
Gary. it. and w r y , t. Barry 
says that be likas aQ thcea feeds 
but his real preference is broOed 
T-henes aad Mrtoina. Re

Mrs. Dunnam's husband is the 
only member of the family who is 
particulariy fond of sweets. Barry 
will settle for jell-o with no fruit, 
aad Gary likes coconut cake. Mrs. 
Dunnam says that she someumes 
likes to sit down with a cup-of 
coffee and rake and listen to Gary, 
an accompbshed pianist, play for 
her. Aoetbar time saver that she 
uses is varying yellow or white 
cake mixes. Sometimes she adds 
orange Juice and rind, pmespple, 
coconut, chocolate, etc.

Recently Mrs. Dunnam canned 
plum jelly and Mie is preparing to 
nuke mulberry jelly. Because she 
did not know the exact measure
ments of her joBies, she does not 
list the recipe, but she does tell 
hew to prepare some of her fam
ily’s favorite dishes for today's

cooled

FRF.kH ORANGE LAYER CAKE

as his aids dishes baksd̂ ^̂ atatoea.
conH»-the-coh aad sail 

Ifes. Dunnam has various meth
ods of preparing game WNh veni-

fnes. uses sausage at breakfast 
and makes venison chili. She notes 
that veniaon is such a dry meat 
that it is net auttablc for brefling. 
When she barbecues It, she lays 
pork ribs over the steaks for adiM 
juiea and flavor. A time uvor and 
favorite of the family Is veeleoo 
cMli. She prepares a large amount 
at a time, places R in square 
pans In the rMiigcrator and slices 
it infe appropriess eised Mocks for 
fresMag. Th^ use the chill for 
hot do^ and Maxicaa caseerelsn.

Squirrel is aapedaUy tasty used 
in danglings, aays Mrs Dunnam. 
She prepares this dish exactly like 
chickao and dumplings aad finds 
that fee meat geU so tender that 
it wiO faU off the bones.

S*'4 cups sifted cake flour 
m  cups sugar 
1 taps baking powder 
H tap. soda 
1 tap. salt 
4  cup shortening 
Grated nnd of one orange 
t4  cup orange juice mixed with 

% cup milk or water).
1 unbeaten eggs 
Sift dry Ingredients together 

Add shortening, orange rind. S-3 
cup of liquid mixture Beat at low 
speed two or three minutes Add 
rerpaining 1-g cup liquid mixture 
and eggs. Beat at low speed an
other two or three minutes. Pour 
into two greased and floured eight- 
inch pans. Bake at ISO degrees 
for about M minutes. FVost with 
•even-minute frosting using more 
grated rind in frosting.

JELLO SALAD 
1 pkg lemon gelatin 
1 pkg. lime gelatin 
Grated cabbage 
Grated carrots 
Grated cucumbers 
Gratad green peppers 
Grated celery 
Grated ra d ios
Dissolve gelatin In, large dish. 

Cool until thickened. And other 
ingredients. Return to refrigers' 
tor until set. Serv*e in squares 
with mayonnaise dressing.

PA.NCAKES
• 2 eggs

1 1-1 cup milk
1 twaping tbsp, baking powder
2 tbsps. sugar 
• tbsps. melted and

margarine 
2 cups flour 
Beat together eggs and milk. 

Add flour, baking powder and SU' 
gar. Beat two or three minutes 
at medium speed. Add margarine 
and beat for one minute at a 
medium speed Bake on hot grid' 
die turning over only onoa. Serve 
with melted butter and maple 
syrup

QITCK LUNCH MUSHROOM 
PATTIES

14 lbs. hamburger meat 
1 can cream of mushroom soup 
Make biscuit sized patties of un

seasoned hamburger meat. Cook 
slowly in lightly greased akiDet un
til done on under side. Immediate
ly spoon the undiluted soup on the 
top of each pattie. Cover and sim
mer until meat is done. Serve hot 
on toast with your favorite green 
salad Makes six servings.

For variety, asparagus, celery 
or onion creamed soups may be 
used.

temperati^s or in warm picnic
cnuibaskets causes rapid deterioratko 

of all poultry and needless waste 
due to spoil^e.

If you don't have a portable re
frigerator. wrap frozen foil- 
wrapped chicken la aeveral layers 
of newspaper. If packed this way 
in the aarly morning, it'll be 
thawed and about ligM for noon 
lunch. Then, eat and enjoy It all.

The -  two-layered filling features 
apples, spi<^ with cinnamon and 
nutmeg, on the bottom and a 
cream filling on top. The combi
nation of these two textures Is sure 
to ring a bell with apple pie fan
ciers the country over.

And ringing a bell with horn*- 
makers from coast-to<oast is in
stant nonfat milk which is 
used in the filling of our spicy 
apple cream pie.

SPICY APPLE CREAM PIE 
(Makes l-lsch pie)

1 unbaked 9-inch pastry shell 
Apple rUliag:

4  cup sugar
I tbs^. cornstarch
1 tsp. cinnamon
V4 tsp. ground nutmeg
4  tsp. salt
2 cups sliced cooking apples 

Cream Fllllag:
2 cups liquefied Instant nonfat 

dry milk
§ tablespoons sugar
5 tbsps. cornstarch
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. ground nutmeg
1 egg, slightly beaten
2 tsps. vanilla extract
Combine sugar. cornstarch.

spices and salt. A<ld apples; stir 
until apples are coated with mix
ture. Turn mixture into pastry 
shell. Bake in a hot even (400 d^ 
grees F.) 30 minutes or until ap
ples are tender and crust is 
browned. Cool.

Combine instant nonfat dry milk.

Dish Out The Milk
If your toddler goes on s milk 

strike on oecasko. you can add 
dry skim milk to hU mashed po
tato or cooked cereal.

60LDEN 6L0W of QUALITY
Tlurs whet SkiiMwr Spsihetti kis. A rick 

[ ester. A Mertflce yeu eaeappetltlai 
see sef tsste. Skieser sett ealy 100% 
Maker damai •fceet...tke very best Isr 
lascsieal yredvcti. Neit ttaw you bey 
specketti, buy Skiaaer.
better, leoki better. SKINNER

sugar, cornstarch, salt and nut
meg in top of double boiler; stir 
until well blended. Cook over hot 
water, stirring constantly, until 
mixture thickens, about I to 10 
minutes. Cover. Cook 25 minutes. 
Combine egg and vanilla. Gradual
ly stir a little of the hot mixture 
into the egg. Blend.egg mixture 
into remaining hot mixture. Pour 
over apples. Chill in refrigerator 
until cream filling Is firm, about 
14 to 2 hours. If desired, garnish 
with apple slices.

Vary Cool Tresis 
With Jams, Syrups
A frothy milk shake is a stellar 

summer attraetko. Flavor . to 
taste. Here are nine possibilities;

2 tbsps. cream-style peanut but
ter

2 tbsps. molasses 
2 tbs^. strawberry or raspberry

jam
1 tbsps. canned crushed pineap- 

pie
2 tbsps. cbocolats syrup
4  m^ium size ripe banana 
2 tbsps. strong coffee 
4  tsp. vanilla extract 
2 tbsps. frozen lemon, lime or 

orange concentrate 
Add one of these flavorings to a 

cup of fresh, whole milk ana blend

1 minute with an electric mixer. 
Add 2 scoops vanilla ice cream 
(or another flavor if preferred), 
and blend 1 minute longer. Sit 
back and enjoy a big glassful of 
this foamy delight.

Sondwich Twist
Like the flavor of curry poŵ

der? Then try adding a little of It 
to egg salad for sandwiches or
canapes.

Gvnuu>«'
Hickory Smoked flavor

BROCKLES
Barbeque Souce

 ̂J.

n
Proudly

FLY YDUR FLAG
this coming 4^  of Jufy 

and other pafiob'c occasiona
Encourage your neighbors to make the block 100%l

Set ths Mimple for your nii|hborhood! Proodly fly m Ameriesn Flsf 
st your bom# this cominf Fourth of July, iml it ill other petriotic ocenkm. 

Do it is honor of our lorofiihtfs who fits us the blessinfi ef Fritdom thet wo 
ind our children now enjoy. If you don’t itreidy beve a lurtible Home F lif. it's seiy 

to let one in time for this Fourth. At your frocery store all tsmttŷ ize bin of Merton’s Potato Chips and Morton’s chip4's havt spatial ardar blanha 
ottKhed. Simply tiar off tha blink, fill in your order end mail with tha nicossaty 

cash, check, or money order to the address printed theraoa. 
No riffll, piMse itlow 10-14 days for delivery, F x  S' U. 1 Home Display Flat compMa 

with socketed pole and mountinf bracket, postpaid inywhire ia tha U. t , 
S3 00 each. This offsr is a part of Horton Foods' esiebntian 

ef thoir own 30th Amdvtrsary.

SPECIAL ORDER BLANKS 
ON EVERY 
FAMILY SIZE
BAG OF... Pototo

Chips
ChIpOl

3  BIG REASONS FOR SHOPPING HERE

GANDY'S 
ICE CREAM

vs G allon 77
KRAFT, ICE CREAM

Country's Banana Crop 
lmporte(d For 250 Years

TOPPING 4 . ‘1.00

Whm fish la prspnrad bnr to-
foiday'a cook. It la onunlly tor a 

largo group. She truquctitly aska 
tho famiUcs of two aintors. a broth- 
•r and her soo’a friendt over for 
a fIMi fry. Gary aajrs that maoy 
of his frionds arc amased at some 
of tho dishes that hia mother pre-
parea using gama. Ha prefars
hit laothar^ rod baaas with salt
pork and com broad to any ha has 
aataa ay whai e.

Mrs. Duaaam it accustomed to
cooUag far larga groups At one 
Chriatmas diauar raeaotly sha had 
12 guests. At Tlianksfiving she 
had appraximatcly tha aama aum- 
bar at har home. Sha says that

Tlie hanaiu boats hava been 
woilung overtime lately and not 
juM tit Calypso songs. The result 
is a good supply of the sweet 
fruiU.

Bananas are not only one of 
America's favorite fruits, but one 
ef its ohJeat. They’ve been im
ported for more than 250 years.

Besidas tasting like a ready
made custard, tlw fruit is a favor
ite of nutritkmistB. Bananas are 
aaaily digeatibla and very low in 
fat: with a large amount of vita
min A. plus minerals.

Try this delectable cake recipe 
that features bananas.

BANANA CREAM CAKE 
1 packagt yellow, white or apict 

cake mix

4  cup heavy cream 
14 tb^. sugar 
4  tsp. pure vanilla extract 
« madium bananas. sUeod 
Prepare and bake cake accord

ing to package directions in two 
S-ioch layar cake pans. Cool in 
pans 10 minutes. Turn out onto 
wire racks for cooling.

Whip cream. Add sugar and va
nilla extract. Spread a layer of 
whipped cream and a double lay
er of sliced bananas between lay
ers.

Top with remaining whipped 
cream and sliced bananas. Makes 
6 to 7 servings. The cake tastes 
beat when eaten the day it is 
made.

AMERICAN BEAUTY
M ACARONI.

OR
SPAGHETTI . . . 2 ‘£ i " 1 5 '

F R E E
ICE CREAM

SUNDAE
Mada With Gandy's 

lea Craam And Kraft 
Topping. All Day Friday 

And Saturday

Ham Sandwich
And

Dr. Pepper

1 0 ' FRIDAY
ONLY

KRAFT LIMIT ONE

MIRACLE WHIP.., 39*
BROCKLE.n. FRENCH

DRESSING
l-Oaaee Battle ........ 2 5 ^

STONET.ROUND, RTROLE

Wheat Flour
2 Peeite Reg ........... 2 9 ^

KIM

DOG FOOD 
10 c- 75*

REAL CREAM TOPPING

Q W I P
no<7-Oisee Caa ...........  ^

FOLGER'S COFFEE

65‘ FoIult'i
Found Can

I j j c r s
lO I M  I

BEST VALUE

TISSUE 4s29‘ EGGS 3 J 1 .0 0
JOHN DAVIS, CAGE, GRADI A, MEDIUM

$
Doian

STONE-GROUND CORN

Meal 4 PARKWAY

turkay aad drsaa^
•ad all tha trimmings 00 
d m  

To(rodaŷ a cook ia truly acoaomkai 
la tha kttdMB. Mrs. Duanam 

-afeiad blaek-ayad peas, con  aad 
aquadi, fraah tram tha garden, 
la har fraaay laat aummar. Sha

Roast Apples For 
Next Barbecue

Potato Centerpiece

Roaated applas can be aa un- 
uaual additioa to your next bar-
bacue. Salact tart applas. such as

c«rt I

Attractiva for that buflat; mound 
potato salad on a platter; sur
round with tha inner curly yellow 
laavas of chicory; arrange thin 
rings of rad and green papper, al- 
temating the colors, ever the po
tatoes.

OUR VALUE TEA

391-Pound Box a a a a • •

FOOD STORE
Op*n 7:00 kM . Yll 10 PM., 7 Days A W—k 611 East 3rd

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE
GOLDEN RIPE POUND

BANANAS . . . 10«
ttHITE le-POUND BAG

POTATOES . . 49*
FRE.XH, GREEN | BUNCHRA

O N IO N S . . . . \  15*
CALIFORNIA EACH

AVOCADOS . .  10*

a nnathod Of prapariag 
± -tjta  paas for fretting. She

and
blact
asapB aad fealls tha peas
puts feam fey ia plaatic baa la 
the fraaaar. Whea sha is rea^ to 
•at than, few paura aut the ear- 
ract anauat rwilas aad puta them 
hack la tha frweaar. Sna deans 
tbm  waO bafara oafedng. 

larafehtUa

Wiaaaaps for this. Cora and fUl 
tha canters with sugar, dnaamon 
and hatter (or your favorito mar- 

lalada or jelly).
Wrap each apple in heavy foil 

and piare to the outer edge of tha 
oaals. Let them roast for about 40 
ailautos, turning twica during tha 
cooUag. Bast taat for tandamesi 
ia to pferca them with a fork, 
puoeturiac foil

Coffee Coke Icing
Maka that homamad# coffea 

eake look professional! Glaze it 
with a thin froatiag made by mix
ing a cup Of sifted confectioners’ 
sugar with about five tablaapoons 
of milk aad about g quarter tea- 
aoooa of vanilla.

ARMOUR COLUMBIA 
SLICED

BACON
Pound

If

PACE ROYAL

FRANKS
t

1-Pound Pack

FRESH

FRYERS
Pound

GRAIN-PED, HEAVY 
FAMILY

STEAK
Pound
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In Memory Of Crash Dead
A ilmpla apray of UUioo haigi oa tko door of tho AUaaia art 
matraoi. homo of tko Atlaata Art Auoriatloa. Moro tkaa IM of 
the aioorlatloa’o mrinkeni died la Um rrask of a rkartorod plaao 
Ii Porta oa tko way kono froni tko toor. Maa at doorway la not
Idratiflod.

Want Your Child 
To Be A Crook?
rHESTERFIELO. EofUal lAP) 

-Tho Archdeacon of Chaatarfiald 
hai aivaa hia Church of Eaglaad 
porianionera A handy guido on

Corpus Home 
Of Ghost Fleet
CORPUS CHRIST! #  -  Corpua 

Chnati la the home of a ghoot 
float that la ragiatarad in tha cua- 
tnmo houaa hm . but never aa- 
trra tha harbor—duitnpar* t ha t  
ply tho Gulf of Mealce and tha 
watera off Yucatan and Plorkta.

More thae AM voaaaia are rtgla- 
torod hare. accarthM  to Reuben 
Trynham. deputy ooUector af cua- 
toma. and be aotlmaleo that too of 
thorn are trawlara.

Only a very anal! partioo of 
'hooa docka at Corpus Claiati. for 
thotr oparatkwaJ kaadquartart 
Kroteh from Rivtera to M a t a* 
garde.

Trayoham says that the majork 
ly acUully dock at Aranaao Pass, 
although there are many ofhart 
at Port Aranaao. Pert Lavaca, 
Port 0 Cennor. SaadnA and fvoa 
a few hi Carpus Chrisd.

The fishing grounds they fre> 
ouem co\-tr the oa-ehore walars 
of slmoet the entire Gulf and hi 
recent years s few have even 
found their way to the South 
American coaats. where ahriinp 
have tMen raporled la soma quan
tities

T V  IHtie n  and AO footara can't 
travel that far. and it Is anly tha 
bigger boats that can make the 
long vnyagM to Yucatan and the 
ranhhean. It la theae larger ves
sels that art registered hi the cus
toms house.

Everything capable of earryhig 
O’er five net tone <a cubic meaa- 
liremcnt of cargo placet mual be 
documented If it la a commercial

"How to turn your child into a 
crook."

Drawing a baad on indulgent 
paranu. the Venerable Talbot DU- 
worUi-Haniaoe listed these U 
rulca u  his pariah magasine:

1. Begin from infancy to ghra 
tha child everything ha wants, la 
this way ha will grow up to ba- 
bevf that the world owes him a 
living.

1  When he picks up bad words, 
laugh at him. It wtil enceuragt 
him to pick up "cuter phraaaa" 
that will blow tha top of your 
bead off later.

t. Never give him any apiritaal 
training. Wait uadi ha la >1. and 
then let him dadda for himaelf.

.. Avoid the uaa of tha word 
wrong. It may devalofi a gidR 
com|^. Thia will conditiea him 
to bclievw later when he ia arraat- 
ed for stealing a car that aociaty 
is afalnst him and ba is being 
paraecutad.

S. Pick up everything ha laavas 
lymg arouad-boaks, shoea and 
rlothn. Do erarythk^ far Urn as 
ha will ba taperiancal ta threw- 
ifig the raeponalblUty an to athert.

A Let kkn read any priatad 
matter he caa gat Ms handa on. 
Be careful the sUvarware aod 
drinking glisssa art starlUsod but

GROUNERBEEF 
CHEESE

F t m L T
OROUND

KRAFT, FULL CRIAM  
LONGHORN, FOUND

POTATO SALAD
AAADI IN OUR OWN KITCHINS 
TWtCI DAILY, FOUND ..............

ROAST CASIY'S
FINIST
B IIF
CHUCK, LB.

ARMOUR'S 
CAMFFIRI, 
THICK 
SLICEDBACON

FRYERS 
PEACHES

LB.
PKG.

YOUNGBLOOD, 
GRADE A, 
FRESH,
L I......................

SUN DRENCHED, 
NO. 2H  CAN, 
ELBERTAS ...........

DOESKIN, 
COLORED, 
4-ROLL FKO. .

CATSUP SNYDER'S,
20-OZ.
FAMILY SIZE SHORTENING MRS. TU CKU T, 

S-LB. CAN . . .

PEAS
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

EGGS

PINEAPPLE
PICKLES

DIAMOND, 
CRUSHED, 
303 CAN ., 2s39

KIMBBLL'S 
QUART, 
SOUR OR
D IU .........

UNGRADED, 
DOZEN ........

let Ms iidnd feed an gi
iieatfy in tha 

of the cMldran. Thentv
7. Qaui^ frequent]

ALLEN, 3 V b 5 0 U N ^ A j^ " ^ “ ^ “ '“ ""“

CHICKEN CAN . . . .  89*1
DOO FOOD 
1-POUND CAN 3 For 25' COFFEE

SALMON 
TOMATOES

TUNA
O IL  MONTI, CHUNK

CAN

HONEY BOY, l-FOUND CAN

HUNTS, SOLID 
FAC, SOO CAN 2 For 3T

A U X W IU
HOUSE,
2>U .
C A N .........

they wont V  ahocked 
home la broken up.

I. Give the cMM all tV  mand- 
ing money V  wants. Never M 
Mm earn his owa. Why shauM V  
hax't thinp as tough ao you had 
them*

a. Satisfy Ms every craving for 
food, drink and comfort. Soo that 
avery dooiro ia gradfied. OoMal 
may lead ta harmful fmatraUon.

10. Take Ms part against tV  
neighbors. leadMrs aod poBcemon. 
Th^ are all prejudiced againat

mr child.
I t  When V  geta into rani trou

ble. apologise for yourself by say
ing. *T never rouM de anything 
with him."

U. Prepart far a Ufa af grief— 
'You win Vvo H ‘

DEL AAONTE, 29-OUNCi CAN

Pineapp.'Gropefruit Drink 25*
WELCHADE
SPAGHEni QUART CAN

DIAMOND 
300 CAN ..

CALIFORNIA GIANTS 
FRESH

STRAWBERRIES
4 -  "'N T

BASKETS

NEW GIANT SIZE, LIFTON, 4H-OUNCI

INSTANT TEA™ H.OOI
MILK 
WHIP'NG (REAM

CARNATION 
INSTANT, BOUART BOX

OANDY
V -̂FIHT

DEAR ABBY

There's A 
To Leove-

s

DEAR ABBY: I want to know 
If I am vrreng la feeling very 
much annoyed over tMs incident. 
I robanUy called on a friend (by 
Invitation) and 1 had onlv an hour 
to spend with Vr. WhUo 1 was 
there (I hadn't bom tVra 10 min- 
titea). her telephone rang. It was 
• mutual friend and not a long- 
(lutanoa call. My hostess hune on 
the pbont for 30 minutes, making 
»mtU talk, whila 1 Just sat tVre 
iwiddUng my thumbs and getting 
insddar by tV  minute. She knew 
I had only an hour to spend with 
her. What should I have done?

STUMPED
dear STirMPEDi Tee skeeM 

have STUMPED out after tbe 
first five mlnates.• * •

dear ABBY: My daughter la- 
Isw has Just Informad ma that aV 
doesn't want me or my husband 
>pcndinf toa much tlma with our 
crsndeMIdroa (ages 3 and D bo- 
•̂uoa tV  doaan't wont them pick

ing up our “accents."
Wa are foreign • bom. Mias 

Abby, and do have foreign ac- 
renta. but I don't think thia is any 
reason to keep tV  children away 
from us, do jpu? Once a week 
tor OM hour. I was (old. w v (Mr 
limit. She said thia in front of my 
•on, and he didn't even open his 
mouth to defend ua. What should 
»a do? FOREIGN ACCENTS 

DRaR POREIONi There le 
MthMg le go OMopt ta akMa kg

her wltkee If yen waat ta sae year 
graadchlMren. Yea caa only feel 
Borry for suefc aa enpsreeptive 
wenun. aad pity y «v  •••. « V  Is 
ekvieualy aethig ander ker ordei 
Pray tk^ wake ap before R'a toe 
tote. • • •

M:AR ABBY: My husVnd*s 
sister wants to coma aad livt with 
us and go to achooL Tbara art bat
ter schools ia her home town. 
SV is a (Uvorcea atod has two 
children and is not ^  IB. I have 
children, too. TMs nos upset nM 
aomething terrible, Abby* 1 don't 
have tv  nerve to write and toll 
her not to come, and yet I know 
if sV wart to coma R would not 
work out What should I do?

NERVOUS
DEAR NERVOUS: Let year kee-

kaad tell her. It’s Ifl.S sMer.0 0 0
CONFIDENTIAL TO "MUB- 

INO SOMETHING": What yee 
are nlsaiBg yee can Ihre wHIiset 
CeeM .veer bleaskigt. Ne wewiae
has evrrytbkig.• • •

How's tv  world traatlng you? 
For a personal, unpoMlshad reply, 
send a self - addrr saad. stam ^ 
aevclope to ABBY, csra of tV 
Big ^ n g  Herald.G G •

For Abby's booklet. "How to 
Havk a L ^ ly  Wadding." send, 
10 cento to ABBY, Box MM, Bav- 
erlF HUM, CoUL

CANTALOUPELAREDO,
VINE
RIFE,
LB...........

OKRA
FRESH, CRISP

LB.

IDAHO 
RUSSETS, 
10-LB. 
FLIO BAGPOTATOES 

T O M A T O E S s  19

O R A N G E JUICE
Pot Pies

SUNNYVALLFROZEN,
S-OZ.
CA N ..............

MEXICAN DINNERS

MORTON, 
BEEF, 
CHICKEN, 
TURKEY, 
EACH . . . .

ROSA RITA, lACH

FROZAN
CAKE MIXES
PORK And BEANS

GANDY.
Vi-GALLON 
CARTON s • e »

DUNCAN
HINES,
ASSORTED

GLADIOLA

FLOUR

10-LB. 
BAG

D IL MONTI, 303, GOLDIN

CORX

■Tij.

1910 GREGG o n m  NIOMTLT 
UNTIL I  OXLOCK 501 W. 3rd



A Devotional For Today
art hii workmtnship, created in Christ Jesus

unto good works. (Ephesians 2:10.)
Let Christ n^ine in us, 0  Lord. May what

ever we do. think, and u y  this day help those around 
eatness of His love and see the beau-us to feel the 

ty of HU life. In HU name. Amen.
 ̂ , (From The ‘Upper Room*)

His Success, Our Success
The dtjr commintoii o( Big Spring hai 

■elected Larry M. Crow Jr. to be the city 
manager, and he haa accepted the offer.

Mr. Crow will thus become,a par tof 
' the eampany of men who have, on the 
whole, gî wn exceptional service to the 
city. We trust that he will continue that 
record.

He comes with a good background In 
municipal administration. For IS years he 
haa aened as a city manager in cities 
of comparable size, at least one large 
than Big Spring. In addition, he had sea
soning as a budget and peraonnel officer 
at Wichita Falls and as an assistant at 
Tyler. Thus, Mr. Crow knows his way 
around in tlte dty hall, and this should 
be to our acK-antage when he reports for

duty June IS. A minimum of time will be 
lost in getting into full stride-̂ not that 
stride has been broken, thanks to loyal 
and capable interim administration.

The new city manager will be entitled 
to the help and cooperation of the citiaen- 
ry in order that he may direct t.he most 
efficient operation possible. As he suc
ceeds with his task, so will our city suc
ceed in effective municipal government 
and aervices. The job of a city manager 
is not always an easy or popular one. 
Those in the profession are not trying to 
win unmitigated favor, but to direct, to 
plan, to encourage, to lead, and even to 
say "no”  nicely but plainly. But nwst we 
know about seek to deal fairly, and this 
is the way the public should respond to 
them.

Case Of The Reluctant Runner
Minnesota has been the scene of a class

ic case of a political incumbent's pro
fessed reluctance to seek re-election, fol
lowed in due time by announcement that 
popular clamor has prompted him to 
change hia mind and run after all. This, 
at any rate, is the rather cynical Interpre
tation that moat obaers'ers are inclined to 
place on the recent sequence of events In
volving Rep. Walter H. Judd.

■Even were this interpretation wholly 
correct. It would be no particular reflec- 
tioa on Judd. Drumming up public inter
est by purporting to retire from the field 
of combat ia an ancient—a time-honored, 
as the saying goee—gannfcli among politi
cal warriors. If this ia what the Repub- 
bcan congressman from Minneeota's fifth 
district has done he is ia good company, 
both Republican and Democratic.

Hm case of Dr. Judd, who was a medi
cal missionary ia China before entering

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Econon^k Laws Catch Up With Khrushy

WASHINGTON — IWe fundamentals of 
ecanamic law catch up aooner or later 
witli everybody—indading Nikita Khrush
chev. He now haa diaoovered. as many 
thaorista do from time to time—whether 
In the realm of ao-eaOed "libcraliam" or 
in the predncta of Communlam — that 
two and two make four and not some 
arbitrary total. Far the wage-price spiral 
baa caught qp with the Soviet Union'a 
■ctifldal maaipalation of the economy 

Now, as a cosHaqoancc. butter sdls at 
H-g| a pound. Meal and mnat products 
bavo boM pudied up in eoat by 90 per

COfNClDENTALLT. the head of the So
viet government haa announced that. 
urhOo prices are going up. wages must 
ba bald down. Ho haa authorised a »  
par cent Incraaai In pricea to farmars 
and prodaimad aelamnly that wages can- 
net ba allowod to go up to meet the high 
coot of Uvlng.

*miai would kappan.'* he said In a pub
lic speech, "if we beostod pricea and 
booalad pay? Hmto wauld be more money 
but there weuldnt be nwre to eat. You 
meal undent and that and explain H to 
theae who don't underaland It . . .

*TOMRAD».«a yoar or twe will paao 
and yan wfl] sec that lha decision we ^ve 
taken la right.**

Mr. Khmshchev adknitted the deciskn 
was forced on hkn. but ho said it was 
duo to tba "menace ef the Imperialists’* 
wha. be daimed, would like to see the 
Ses-Ma "pul a brakt on the development 
of our industry and to cut our dcfenoeo.’* 
He argued thd **if we are weak, a new 
war win take mflUooo and milbons hwm 
of* and that hence prcporatione for de- 
fcnae are Imperative

Here is a totdltahaa government with 
fun power to regulate the national eooo- 
emy. But it apparently camol tot wage 
Incriniei go on indefinHely without doing 
eemething to raiae pricco In this instance, 
unlike what is happening in America, the 
Soviets deliberately increase pricee and 
forbM wage inrreaeee.

IT*g ONLY a question of time when fun
damentals of natural law win catch up 
with the Soviet premier on this one. too. 
Ho cannot keep a nation of workers happy 
hy hoiduig down their pay indefinitely He 
hM diaoovered that farmers mutt have 
an incentive to produce, and the only way 
to onoourage prodnction ia to hike the 
asDuig pricea that are authorized 

T1» to mode clear by Lazar Volin, 
a Ruaaton-bom specialist on Smiet agrl- 
culture who to head ef a reeearch unit 
to the U. I. Depertmenl ef Agriculture. He > 
oaiya:

**WHEN THE magic touch of incentivo

The Big Spring Herald
tor MWeiM sM newt Oahm* In unm  Hnwtpsnka

■M •ftorawM

WITH PEACE becoming more of a 
probabilrty, the economic zituation inside 
the Soviet Union must inevitably * grow 
more and more unsatisfactory to the peo
ple and produce unrest and even revolu
tion.

Nikita Khruackev knows he haa em
barked on a dangerous course He tries 
to blame hia adveraariaa lor his troubles, 
but it is significant that he feels com
pelled to tell what he calls the "truth'* 
to hia people. For it isn't popular even in 
a dictatortoiip to have to pay such high 
pricce for butter, meat and ether foods, 
thus using up nil of the worker's wages 
every w c^ and leaving nothing for the 
comforts of living.
tOaerOClil MB. ffvv Tort HoroM Trltoat, lB« I

VTT OM SM «-4SZl tVik*

t wo awl ootoo M nu •w ti Marw a tan
tumcazmon lUTna -  PortWt tm oeTaaeo.

Good And Hungry
hr oarvtor to Oto Sertos W| voofeii oaS IWW 
mm rear St b m  wW a M( bUIm  «  Bto Sartna. 
iiaa awaUiiv MS an to vm  vaar: t i raaS Mi 
witoa. Zi.n mmmrnt mmt tol.w pm  roar

Tnn aaaoasTCO pnnaa «  aaciaairatr m- 
MUaS to Wa aaa al aS aa«a Stoeitr>M craWtMl 
to a ar en  aWarwtoa mmatm  to tot 411

W waatal Stoaalcan  ara alaa ra-

lar aar tmpf 
ai aaav accar 

. a to toa aaat toaaa afur I to M r  awmnia aas to aa caao ea la htoS to—arivH aaSW tor Satnaara Wa mmmm raaWvas ar to— for 
aaranaa arrat Ita rIaM to raaarraa 

aSH all aaranittu a—r 40 aSvarttô  
wa aaaapiaa ae Ma aaata aelr

CHATTANOOGA UB-A high school ath
lete set a mCH record for the Chattanoo
ga High School invitational indoor track 
meet—and refused to try for another be
cause he was hungry 

David Justus of Knoxville Fulton high 
school cleared the high jump bar at g 
feet but Ignored clamors of the crowd to 
keep trying. He retired from the field to 
eat.

altoractar. 
_  b f i» »  ar
to W f tsaaa af tola

They're All 
In Hollywood

I e m e n s n o m  >  nw  narau la 
toa aeaw f ar— I W CMatoUaaa. a

0  mm
and *aeana 

aWaatoitoe
raXITto- raaaj naria- 

aDaa 4*i«*aOr da# SUto-

TgB..1fenra.. iT.ll

OfANDLER, Aril, (gi—When this central 
Arizona town put on Ha golden jubilee. 
H fs -^  r.i unexpected problem. Althojgh 
Arisons liX£ the nation's largest Indian 
popuiat OB, IV  Clrecter couldn't fiad In- 
diaM with naflva coatumas for the pag-

politics, is of more than local interest. 
For some years he has been high in GOP 
counsels in the House of Representatives, 
He haa addressed audiences in many 
American cities, including Corpus Christi. 
He sers'ed as keynote speaker at the 1%0 
Republican national convention. Consider
able national attention was thus aroused 
when, at his home district's party con
vention on April I. he declar^ that he 
would not run for another term. Judd 
now says that he has changed his mind 
after having received some 5.000 pleat, 
many from states other than Minnesota, 
that he reconsider.

Judd's challenger is Donald M. Fraser, 
a talented and articulate young Minneap- 
olia attoniey who has served for several 
terms as a state senator. The race should 
prove to be among the more interesting 
ones—far more so, incidentally, thsn had 
Judd stuck by hia decision to hand the 
■pear to a leas aeasoned GOP champion.

REPORTING FOR DUTY, iiR t

T h e  K e n n e d y  C r a s h
The Cult Of Common Stocks

and property are applied to Soviet agri
culture, it prospers. But when there are 
no rewards for extra effort and when de
cisions that should be made by farmers 
are dictated by government ofticiaia. So
viet agriculture withers like an under
nourished plant."

Eventually, the many millions of work
ers in the factories will became discon
tented and demand more wages in order 
to meet the cost of living. In America 
there are many businesses which grant 
automatic pay increases when the coat-of- 
living index goes up.

By J. A. LIVINti.STON
In S^temher 19*1, speaking be

fore more than a thousand in
vestors in Kansas City, s finan
cial editor compared two major 
American companies, both ac
knowledged lenders in their in
dustries. hiKh extremely well 
managed, both outstanding in
dustrial enterprises—General Mo
tors Corp. and International Bus
iness Machines Corp.

He observed that G.M's gross 
Income was nine times IBM s; 
Its total assets five times; its 
net income five and a half times; 
its total dividends ten timet

siren song—higher and higher 
pricea; Mott persons who bought 
common stocks and held them 
made money. Emulative avarict 
did the rest.

cent. Savings hank rates got up 
to 3Vk per cent and 4 per cent. 
Savings and loan aasociationa 
paid even more.

NATURAL LAW eventually brings about 
a widespread demand for higher pay to 
meet higher living coats, just as natural 
law causes the manufacturers to seek 
higher earnings by higher prices ao as to 
pay their expenses and Um cost of bor
rowed or invested capital Conditions may 
seem to be different under a Communist 
dictatorship from those in a democrao', 
but bastcally natural law operates the 
same way and human nature cannot be 
repealed by fiat of tbe government. In 
fnet, discontent under n totalitarian gov
ernment can by natural law ultimately 
bring about th« government's overthrow.

HE NOTED TH\T it would 
take fast-growing IBM nine or 
ten years to catch up to General 
Motors in dividends — assuming 
GM stands still, doesn’t grow at 
ail. Yet IBM's SS.OOOOOO shares 
had a greater market value on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
than nil of GM's 2S3.000.000 

He asked: Is this paying too 
much for birds in the bush and 
too little for the dividend in hand?

At the end. a partner in the 
New York Stock Exchange firm 
that sponsored the talk congratu
lated the editor for his GM-IBM 
comparison Tbe editor smiled 
knowingly, and said:

"You must be long General Mo
tors and short IBM ”

TO .SPREAD the gospel of "peo
ple's capitalism,” New York 
Stock Exchange advertliementa 
showed happy family groups, 
buttressed by common stockhold
ings. Message: If you can't buy 
100-share lots or even 20-share- 
lota, get in on Uie Monthly In
vestment Plan. .Mutual funds 
parlayed this gospel into a 20- 
hillion-doilar industry.

Investment clubs became sub
stitutes for bridge seasionx. High 
school and college claaaet in eco
nomics played ':Stock Market." 
Teams were formbd to pick "win
ners’* on the ticker tape.

But who wanted ca.sh Income? 
George Santayana defined fanat
icism as the redoubling of effort 
after losing sight of the aim. 
Americans, as investors, were 
expanding their commitments in 
the stock market as returns di
minished. Growth—capital gains 
—had become a pcychosis.

IT RAH BEEN said that Mr Khrush- 
cher haa just chosen "guas instead of 
batter” and that this indicatet he has war 
la the back of his mind. Rut the democ
racies maintain their gum without tacri- 
firing butter. Hm two doctrines are being 
practiced by the East and West, respec- 
tively, in a tizM of so-called "peace ”  In 
active war, of course, even the democ
racies. through wage-and-pnee controls, 
sacrifice butter for guns The big question 
BOW ia whether the sacrifices of wartime 
will continue to be made by the Soviet 
people whea there is no active war go
ing on.

As tbe United Slates wisely pursues its 
policy of trying to reduce international 
tension.<i and discusaes ways and means 
of preventing a nuclear war, the people 
of the Soviet Union aooner or later must 
come to the same conclusion that many 
Americans have — that each side can de
stroy the other and that war can become 
Internationa] suicide.

THE BROKER replied: "On the 
contrary, IBM ia my largest tin
gle investment "

The editor then ventured, "I 
suppose now you'll sell some "

He was greeted with a look of 
srom. "Sell IBM Never I'm 
holding it for my lifetime and I 
hope my children hold it for their 
grandchildren."

For this investor, IBM had 
ceased to he an investment a 
stock, a source of income. It was 
a cult. At the time, one million 
dollars in IR.M would have 
brought an annual return of about 
>4.g00—hardly enough to k ^  the 
well-adjusted millkmaire in cig
arettes. drinks, and theater mon
ey With a few dependents, he'd 
be exempt from federal taxes A 
million dollars in General Motors 
would have returned $45,000.

At CORDING to the Survey Re
search Center of the University 
of Michigan, one family in five 
today owns slocks versus one in 
twelve in '51. The number of 
shareholders tops 15,000,000.

If bootblacks, barbers, ribbon 
clerks, and maasengers were in 
WaU Street in im . middle- 
income sridowB, up-and-coming 
young executives, parents putting 
aside college nest-eggs for chil
dren, knowing secretaries of suc
cessful bosses, and. naturally, the 
bosses were in common stocks 
and mutual funds in the ‘sixties. 
But with this difference. Stocks 
weren't on margin. They were 
held outright.

Rack in the early 'twenties, and 
again in the ‘thirties and ‘forties, 
the niie-of-thumb yardstick in 
Wall Street was "ten times earn
ings ”  If a company earned $2 
a share, then you'd not get stuck 
U you paid $30 for the stock. 
You'd expect the dividend to he 
atiout $I 20 a share or ISO per 
cent of earnings That would be a 
« per cent return—Just about right 
on common-stock risk.

As far back as 1951. Benjamin 
A. Graham, co-author of the pene
trating book. Security Analysis, 
and a highly successful invê tô , 
examined this logic. It used to 
be, he said, that the speculator 
or shrewd investor looked for 
companies which were relatively 
unknown but which seemed to 
have good preepects General Mo
tors, for example, in the ‘twen
ties; International Busmess Ma
chines, a bit later.

THE NEW INVE.STOR, laid 
Graham, takes a different ap
proach He buys stocks in the 
best companies Tbe manage
ments are good, the products are 
proved, and the financial condi
tion ia sound The cnmpaniea 
weren't speculations but blue-chip 
successes.

But the New Investor pays 
such a high premium for strength 
that he becomes a specula
tor. The speculation it in the 
price The speculation is that the 
stock will always sell at 20. or 
35. or 40. or 50 times earnings. 
The speculation is that a new 
group o ' invrestori will esteem 
IBM or Texas Instruments, or 
Polaroid a.s highly as the invest
ors of The speculation is
that growlh will follow expecta
tions. that retardation win never 
sot in

WALL .YTREET had other such 
status symbols—not so well in
trenched. but highly promising— 
Texas Instruments. Litton Indus
tries, TTiiokol. Polaroid. Xerox. 
Rohm h Haas. Johnson k John- 
aon. Addreasograph - Multigraph, 
Corning Glass. Prentico-Hall.

IBM symbolized the Cult of 
Common Stock America’s New 
Investor preferred growth to div
idends He wanted protection 
against inflation through capital 
appreciation He was satisfied to 
put good common stocks away 
and forget 'em — never sell 
America abort

The ticker tapped out ita own

A NEW LIGHT dawned Such 
standards were old hat—too con
servative. Common stocks would 
never again be thrown for cyclical 
lasses Dividends in the ‘fiflties 
and ‘sixties were as safe aa bond 
interest in earlier times. The 
government provided th# equity, 
the cushion agaimt disaater. So 
went the reasoning, if it can be 
called such. Gradually stocks 
which once sold for ten limes 
earnings moved up to 13 and 15 
and higher. Then 30 tlm « earn
ings became a commonplace for 
the broad list of stocks in Stand
ard * Poor's average.

Indeed, as the prices of growth, 
glamour storks rose, as the mar
ket in general rose, growth wor
shippers were reassured They 
felt themselves to he smart cook
ies Hadn't the market put the 
"correct" stamp on their Judg
ment'*

A.* FOR DIVIDENDS, indus
trial common stocks returned less 
than half the rule-of-thumb $ per 
cent standard. Meanwhile, gov
ernment bonds were paying 4 per

so THE MARKET became vul
nerable. The best stocks became 
speculative because their eco
nomic futures seemed assured. 
Succcia became the foundation 
for panic

And you could see it coming— 
The Kennedy Crash You could 
see a whole complex of problems 
—the gold loos, Laos, unemploy
ment, profitless prosperity, and 
financial laxity (the Billie Sol 
Estes case, as an instance > clos
ing in on business and the nation.

Rut who would open his eyes 
when common stocks had be
come a cult*

(Tamerrow: Yoa Cauld See 
It Gatkeiiag.)

T o  Y o u r  Good  H e a l t h
About Troubles Of The Gall Bladder

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: .lust what is 

a diseased gali bladder?—M.H.
The liver produces about a pint 

a bile a daŷ  which is used for 
digestion. Some of this flows di
rectly to the small intestine. The 
rest Is stored and concentrated in 
tha gall Madder. When needed it 
flows into the "common bile 
duct," which also carries bile di
rect from the liver.

like any other organ, the gall 
bladder may become infected. 
Wfth acute infection, there will be 
fever; the gall bladder may sub
side into a chronic state which 
will make the wall thicken.

There’!  also the problem of 
crystals or "gall stonea"—blla 
aakt or rboleaterol crystals (9ml 
■od ara tba basis for the 'Monea.

There may be a single stone or 
aeveral. or a aand-like sediment 
known aa, "gravel." When Iheaa 
particlea try to escape through the 
small MJe ducts, the ensuing 
colidey pain can be severe.

If only the outlet of tba gall 
Maddar la Meckad, there will be 
pala but no Jaundice; d Um "coni-

mon duct" ia obstructed, bile no 
longer can escape from tbe liver, 
and it backs up into tho system 
causing the y e l l o w n e s s  or 
Jaundice.

Gravel or atones may bt loosa 
in the gall bladder or may stick to 
the mucus lining which, in turn, 
may develop polyps. Cancer of 
the gall bladder is a possibility.

An ariile infectioitr with pus for
mation, ia referred to as empyema 
of the gall bladder.

ach and duodenum in seeking an 
ulcer; for gall bladder the pa
tient swallews a dye (in tablet 
form) the night before X-raying. 
'  Gan Madder cases require care
ful treatment. I won't generalize 
because It yarica greatly. Some 
cases are best handM by diet and 
medication; others must have 
surgery. And no. there isn’t any
thing that wiU "dissolve gall 
stones ”

Varioua symptoma are possible: 
Either sharp pain or vague dis
comfort in the upper abdomen, 
centrally or to the right of center. 
There may be indigestion, gatsi- 
ness, belching. ,

Pain may be referred or trans
mitted to the back, in the area of 
the right shoulder blade, and even 
to the tip of the ahoulder.

It's not always easy to diatin- 
guish theae symptoms from those 
at peptic ulcer, and X-tny be
comes important, altiMKigh with 
different techniques. Drinkinf a 
barium mixtura outlinaa tha ftom-

Dear Dr. Molner; At what age 
should a child change from a 
pediatrician to .Another doctor?— 
MRS. H.

Fourteen years or thereabouts, 
but there's no fixed age. Many 
children are cared for by general 
practitioners, and there's no need 
to change aa they reach adulthood.

When a youngster gets into tho 
teens, he's likely to he a Mt aelf- 
conarious about going to a “child 
doctor "

Likewise the pediatrician him- 
•elf ia usually happy to see the 
shift to another physician, sines 
hy the age of 14 or 15 the "ail* 
UMOti of diiktbood" taper off.

■ f

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Busy, Busy Month

May was a buoy month around the 
Herald office, far-more so than usual. 
Members of the staff were scattered 
around tho county in all directions, gath
ering facts on a wide range of itoriN, 
from BUtamobile wrecks to open house 
festivities.

There were three special editions of the 
Herald during May and. several other 
events drew widespread coverage. And 
as the pace of the Herald activity demon
strates, it was a busy month for tho 
community add its people.

THE ELECTION called for a full staff 
effort and reporters through 4 a.m. to 
bring readers the full story of the first 
primary. The figures were tabulated 
from each election box so that subscribers 
would have a complete story of the elec
tion on Sunday mornings.

A hefty special edition detailed the ac
tivities M Webb -AFB for its annual open 
house; another edition called attention to 
a fancy automobile show held down
town; and still another pointed out the ■ 
glamor of the 29th annual Ckiwboy Re
union and Rodeo. All of these called for 
full staff coverage.

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE of tho 
Northwest Area MethodisU was given to 
readers in "blow-by-blow” fashion, as 
only the newspaper can do it. A staff 
member was at ringside for the enumer
able se.ssions of this event.

Sam Blackburn and M. A. Webb fol
lowed closely the activities in the city 
court, county court and by the Grand 
Jury concerning the controversial “ ap
peal cases.” This was followed by a rec
ommendation for a new court in the coun
ty. Joe Beyer was on hand when the big 
four-engined airplane crashed in a field 
near Ackerly. He a l»  kept readers in
formed on the opening of the Halfway 
House, a helpful step for patients at the 
State Hospital in rehabilitation.

Alcoholics Anonymous organization 
held an open house for its refurnished 
cottage. From Colorado City, our corre
spondent Tom Goss report^ a tremen- 
d(His load of illegal booze had been 
seized. And there were many other 
stories.

THE e m ’S SKYLINE was changed

No one regretfully had an opportunity 
to write what would certainly have, been 
the biggest story of all—a rainfall story. 
But then, there is always June

-V . GLENN COOTES

I n e z  Robb
The Youngsters Are A-OK

The subject of what follows is. in reali
ty. the children's hour, and not—happily 
—about juvenile delinquenU The three 
ease histories concern the children of 
friewk who are scattered throughout the 
nation

First, let us take the case of Jack, 
the IS-year-old boy who has just com
pleted his first year of college. Ten days 
ago when the itock market was driving 
adults right up the wall. Jack asked hii 
father if he might buy a car.

hall and use the tennis court. The hand 
was no problem, for there was a seven- 
piece jazz combo in his junior high 
school as eager to make money as 
Bobby So he hired them for $2 each. 
Hien he sold tickeU at 50 rents each to 
fellow students

"AND WHAT DO YOU intend to um 
for money?” his father asked kindly.

"Why, money,” Jack answered. "My 
ow n ”

Now. since the car he proposed to buy 
cost $3.S75, Jack's father rocked slightly 
in his chair and asked the details Well, 
to shorten the story, the money Jack had 
earned duruig the Binniners of 19*0 and 
’•1, aa office boy and general handy man, 
he had banked, all right.

THE DA.N'rE TIRNED out to be a 
sensational success with all but a few 
stuffy neighbors who objected to the band. 
It played loud There is some disagree
ment as to whether it played xeed 

Tho police phoned and said there had 
been a numb^ of unfriendly complaints. 
Finally, the sheriff called at 10 40 p m. 
and got Bobby's harassed father on tho 
phone.

"Sheriff, this dance ends at eleven 
o'clock." said Bob Sr "If you ran hold 
out for twenty more minutes, his mother 
and 1 thmk we can "

BIT HE HEABD A lot of talk about 
the stock market around home So Jack 
decided to take a flyer In Wall Street. 
Just what the lad bought and sold (or 
had bought and sold for himself), espe
cially in the paat four months with his 
father and hia peers iMing thoir reopec- 
tivo shirts, is now under dooe scrutiny.

Because Jack ran'his original capUal 
of less than $400 into slightly more than 
$3,900 "If the title 'Boy Wizard of Wall 
Street* is now vacant. I think I shall 
nominate my son." his father writes. 
"And I have alao asked him M he cares 
to see what he can do with $I.ooo of his 
old man's money.”

THE KECOND .STORY concerns an 
energetic 13-year-okl whooe family home, 
in a charming, small towm, includei a 
tennis court. He had heard of one or 
two university lads who had earned a re- 
ipectable sum by hiring a jazz band, a 
hall and selling tickets for dancing to 
fellow students

Bobby decided he could eliminate the

P.9.; THE .SHERIFF could, and Bobby 
la the richest 13-year-old in town. Ha 
cleared $$9 50'

The third story concerns a little girl 
of nine whose doting fatiter felt she had 
reached an age where she ahould know 
how to act not only at home but u  public 
places So he railed her from his offica 
and asked her to go to dinner with him 
at a posh restaurant, and without Mom
my. too.

It was a big event Ellen waa polished 
to the nth degree and her little whita 
gloves pristine as she set off with Daddy 
for a dinner date Daddy tlwughl her 
spring coat had a suspicious bulge at 
one aide, but made no inquiry Rlten 
they ware finally seated at tbe res
taurant. Ellen solemnly brought out from 

'under her coat a big cola bottle and set 
it on the tsMe.

ELLEN LOOKID AT her astounded 
father with the candid and loving eyes 
of childhood and said. "Daddy, I waan t 
certain you could afford it and dinner, 
too "
iCVnrtoM. IMD. UaN«d rvsiur* SmSKaU. lM.1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
How To Save The Congo

WASHINGTON—For a terrifying break
down of law and order, the former Bel
gian Congo haa furnished us with the 
most greuesome example—and warning. 
Now comes Philippa Schuyler, concert 
pianist and UPI correapondent. daughter 
of a noted Negro journalist, .with "Who 
Killed the Congo?", an impressive and 
needed job that combinet I-was-there re
porting with history and evaluation.

at HER CONCERT hi Leopoldville in 
1959. Mias Schuyler played before an all- 
white audience In 19*0 at the same Na
tional Palace, her audience waa all-black 
save for some journalists, and even her 
own whita friends were excluded.

Integration ia not tha desire of either 
the whit* or Negro races. Each, in Africa 
and America, seeka superiority rather than 
equality. Only the lamatic Lefliata of both 
races and the professional mlachiefmak- 
ers. mostly Communlata, Insist that race
mixing is desirable aa a leveler. The long 
held doctrine of aeparate-but-equal, even 
though not absolutely oMainaMe, today 
looks te be one of the worW’a great wis
doms. destroyed by vain and foolish men.

THE CONC  ̂ that was "killed," was 
peaceful and prosperous, its cities of Leo
poldville, Elizabethville, and Stanleyville 
were made beautiful and kept clean by 
the meticulous Belgians whose rapacity 
and oppression have been exaggerated out 
of all recognition, says this author who 
between 195!4-*1 made six extensive tripe 
through the African interior.

The Belgian nation has had to answer 
for the greed and cruelty of King Leo
pold II, an arch-monster who had the Con
go ai his own province to plunder from 
lggS-1908, and whooe crimes were as un
forgettable as Hitler’s. The Congo's killers 
■re Leopold, Congo tribalism. Congo 
mobs, Belgian aocialiata, American lib
erals. Russian plotters. Ghana. Lumumba 
and the blunde^g United Nations.

ONE RRAIM this book wRh the classi
cal admonition of John Randolph of Roa
noke constantly jumping to mind. He 

uTdwarned that aociety should never disturb, 
save under the direst neceeaity, a thing 
which ii at raaL Lot well aoouih aloae.

with the construction of a big water Unk 
on tho North Skto and tho city made 
many improvements at Moaa Creek Lake. 
Webb has kept you In/ormed. Tommy 
Hart stayed right on top of the National 
Junior (College Track Meet sUqfed here, 
that saw Howard Ckninty Junior College 
claim the trophy again thia year. And, 
of course. Keith McMlllin, the Hetald 
photographer, was on hand for all of theM 
events.
. (Xhor outstanding news events of the 
month included the school band making 
a trip to the World’s Fair, the Lakeview 
YMCA branch being dedicated, the city 
commission beginning a search for a new 
city manager,. The Colorado Clly Tum
bleweed Festival was held, and this 
brought Rep. George Mahon, Air Force 
secretary Zuckert and an unprecedented 
collection of congressmen and brass to 
Webb as the springboard to Colorado 
aty.

DON YARBOROUGH made a flying 
visit at the airport and John Connally 
came through on a special campaign 
train. The Texas Highway Department 
held open house for ita new facilities 
north of town. Stuckey's opened a new 
store west’ of town. The Dokkies held a 
meeting here, a record number of grad
uates got diplomas, two traffic fatiUitiea 
occurr^ in the city. Memorial Day serv
ices were held at the courthouse. ,

and rely upon the slow hands of history 
to bring about reform. Among the nina 
Congo killers, trihaliam and mob vtolenre, 
the spoilators and the do-gooders are pub
lic enemies which operate in all countries. 
They can only be held in check hy the 
strong arm of the law Given a sense of 
order and an unwiliingnest to make rad
ical refornw but to advance hy evolution, 
every country on earth, even those now 
under communism, can achieve satisfac
tory conditions in which industry and art, 
family life and improved living condHiona 
can flourish.

THE Hl.kTORY of the Congo. like all 
history, raises the question of which type 
of malefactor Is worse for society—th* 
robber baron or the reformist. King Leo
pold was brought to heel and judgment 
by a fearless piece of journalism, th* 

"Red Rubber" by Edmund Den* 
Morel, and by the writings of Joseph Con
rad and Conan Doyle. This ia much the 
same story of how American robber bar
ons were exposed by the American press. 
Both in the Congo and the U.S.A., the 
king and Uic capit*ll<ts created indus
trial plants which eventually brought about 
national wealth and popular benefits. But 
it would be hard to apeak as well for the 
radical reformists. Independence for tha 
Congo was pushed ahead of schedule with 
a resultant chaos. Agitators for racial 
equality set off an orgy of rape, mutila
tion and murder.

MI.SA fICHYLER'g proposed solution for 
the Congo is realistic and wise. She ia 
not a level-downer. She is a level-upper. 
She advmcatM secession of Katanga be
cause this province is farther advanced 
than the rest of the Congo, should have 
ita chance to rite, and should not bt arti
ficially restrained She disclaims being
pro-Katanga or of feeing that Ha seces
sion is an ideal s^lkm. She writes:

‘Unity ia the ideal. The only difficulty 
unity ia impossible. The Congo is 
too big, too underpopuJnled for Its area, 
too full of different paaple speaking dif
ferent languages with different heritages 
to ever function sitMothly aa a uniBed 
country."

(DMrtaMue hr lUKMaaai arwuesto. toa.i ‘
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THBOUGH THE VALLEY 
o r  THE KWAI. By Erwest 
Gordea. Harper. H.K.
The stark (act about this book 

is that “the valley" is a place be
yond the Biblical valley of the 
shadow of death. It is the place of 
death itself. '

That Gordon remains alive is 
no small miracle. He was in a 
Scottish regiment in World War 
II, was on his osm in an attempt 
to escape capture by the Japanese, 
and was caught. He was thrown 
into the living hell of prison camps 
at Changi. Chungkal. Nakawm 
Paton and Kanburi, of which the 
principal one was Chungkai, in 
the valley of the Kwai.

Basically, thia is a story about 
an agnostic who discovered Christ 
in the midst of the utmost human 
degradation, as did many of his 
fellow sufferers.

At Chungkai the Japanese con
troverted a basic international 
convention of war by making 
prisoners work for them — and 
driving them to death. These hu
man hulks built a 290-mile rail
road through the jungle in . 10 
months, and a bridge over the 
Kwai in two months.

(lacidentally, Gordon asserts 
that Pierre Boune's "The Bridge 
Over the Kwai" wrongly gives 
Ibo impression that British officers 
took part willingly in the con- 
•itruction; he also makes a point 
that the bridge was incidental to 
the railroad itself.)

Gordon suffered an incredibla 
eembination of diseases as well as 
survation. But at tha edge of 
death be was able to take part in 
a spirHual rebirth that swept 
th ra^  the whole camp. It was a 
story of men who descended to 
the law of the fang and claw, 
then finally diacover^ that aelf- 
sscriflca and 'fellowship could 
tra^orm their livee.

Gordon's own transformation 
might never hava occurred if he 
had not been helped by "DuMy." 
who happened to be a Methodist, 
and by "Dinty," who happened to 
be a ^man Catholic. In the dread 
roodHions of the prison camp, 
draominationa were a small mat* 
ter.

Few readers can get throuA 
Uieae pages without feeling the ab
solute terror of man's moat hid
eous inhumanity to man. But H is 
equally true that few readars will 
fail to be moved by the tenacHy 
of man's reeiatance to terror when 
he is upheld by the nobilHy of

MILES A. SMITH

Letters Weigh 
Against JFK 
Medicare Plan

By TEK EASLET
AP Sp»iMI SarvtM |

WASHINGTON UP -  Judging hy 
letters to Confrossman. more Tex* 
ana oppose Preeideot Kemiedy't 
medical care lor the aged pro
gram than those who wpport k.

Even before Kem t^ and 
spokeemcsi for the American Med
ical Aamciation argaed the proa 
and cons of the propoeal, conaid* 
ersMe mad had been received by ; 
congreaainen from the Lorn Star 
State.

Since then the volume hat lo* i 
creased.

Aides to Sen. Ralph Yarborough, 
a Democrat and usually a sup
porter of administratioo policict. ; 
reported thetr mail on the pro- i 
gram was running about X to 1 in 
oppooitioa. They said there ! 
seemed to bavo been a slightly 
grealar pickup in mail from the 
supporteie after President Ken
nedy talked.

The staff of Sen. John Tower. 
Texas Rapublican who is against 
medicart and moat other Ken
nedy propooals. said the ratio of 
maR they have received on the 
subject Is about tS to 1 against.

Tho office of Rep. Bruce Alger, 
Dailat Republican, reports that 
out of the flnt SOO wires and let- 
tare received after the weekend 
debate between Kennedy and the 
AMA. there were only eight which 
expressed support fbr the pro
gram.

"TTto President atlrrod 'em up." 
comnnentod on Alger aide, "and 
they don't lika H. At least not in 
our district."

Aides of Democratic Rep. Hen
ry B. Oemsaiee. of San Antonio, 
a atrong adminiatratioa wpporter, 
said his mail picked up following 
tho debates and that H began to 
balance off more nearly even. 
Prevloualy, it had been heavfly 
against.

One Gonzalex staffer said there 
alao had been a great increase in 
requeita for copies of the proposed 
le^slation. When he sent to the 
House document room for them he 
learned that thousanda of more 
copies were being printed to meet 
• similar increatM demand from 
ovar the nation.

The two House members from 
Houston reported a considerable 
difference m the ratio of mail 
they received. Rep. Albert Thom- 
aa' office said it had been run
ning about even for and against 
Intely. Aides of Rep. Bob Casey, 
whose diatrict includes the so- 
called silk stocking section of the 
clfy. said they hi^ n»ade no de- 
tsM  chedtup. but that Ms tnafl 
roflectod ftreng opposition.

, lUp. Joe Riigore reported that 
[Ms ^  Orandt Valloy constHu* 
mta were writing in abqut 10 to 1 

isgMnst tlw prepotal. Rep. Waiter 
of Pampa. eatimatad the 

from kls wea ifroat tbo

SUNLIGHT,
FULLY QUARANTIID, 
S-POUND lAO

BONNEBIUI, 
SWEET CREAM, 
QUARTERS, LB.

A TOAST BRIDES
for your favorite bride. 
THIS LOVELY

DINNERWARE
an unbelievable

LOW PRICE !
a new dish each 

week for only.

With $5 Purchase
DOUBLE SAH 

GREEN STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50

THIS WEEK: DESSERT DISH
Only 9< with $5 purchase

SALMON 55*
SNOWDRIFT 66*
EGGS S-'—..... 29*
P O P -  6 ”49‘I  I  ASSORTED FLAVORS..................... CANS ^

Fresh Frozen Foods At Piggly Wiggly

LEMONADE 10'
SEABROOK. I04IC. PACKAGE

CAULIFLOW ER................................................  23<
BEABRUOK. CUT. O-OZ. PACKAGE

GREEN B E A N S ....................................................21<
ORR-IDA. 1-POUND PACKAGE
TATER T O T S .......................................................25*
BANANA OR GERMAN CHOCOLATE. t4-Ot. SIZE

COLONIAL C A K E S .............................................89*

r

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are 101% Guaranteed!

HAM  ̂ 49̂I  Half or Whole ~  Lb-............................... #

FRANKS 2-59‘ 
BACON Ba 43'

OSCAR MAYER’S. S.MOKED BREAKFAST LINKS. 7-OZ. PACKAGE

LINK SAUSAGE.................................. : 39*
ROOTH'g. FANTAIL. POUND PACKAGE
BREADED SH R IM P............................................ 98*
ARMOUR’k STAR. HEAVY BEEF, "VALU TRIM" -  POUND

SIRLOIN STEAK. . .....................   89*
ARMOUR‘1 STAR. HEAVY BEEF. "VALU THWr* -  POUND

RIB R O A ST .......................................................... 69*
LEAN. DATED FOR FKEBHNEBS — S POUNDk

GROUND B E E F ................................................$1.00
BUTCHER BOY, OLIVE. BOLOGNA. OR SPICED LUNCHEON — l-OZ. PACKAGE

LUNCHEON M E A T ............................................ 29*
KRAFT'S. PARTY SNACKS. ALL SEVEN FLAVORS. TOUE CHOICE -  4-OZ. PACKAGE

CHEESE SNACKS ................................................ 25*
ate' '

.........................  I ............................

FLOUR 
BUTTER  
MELLORINE 
BISCUITS 
CHEESE

s e « e e e e o # e o e e a e s e < t P e o p e e e p o o e e

• e o e e e e e e p e e e e .  •

BORDBN'S,
ASSORTED FUVORS, 
Vt GALLON...............

MEAD'S,
SWEETMILK OR 
BUTTERMILK, CANS • 0 0 • e e e

......... 39*
4 For 29*

BORDEN'S, 
COTTAGE, 
2-FOUND CARTON

READY DIET BORDEN'S,
VANILLA OR 
CHOC., B-OZ. CANS , 4 For 99*

SHERBET 2 For 35*
CRACKERS S » x  19*
GREEN BEANS 23*

Garden Supplies
AR.MOUR*S, THE ALL-PUKPOfE FERTILIZER 
— ISe-POUND BAG

VERTAGREEN . $3.98
PHILLIP'S -  m-POUND BAG

Ammonium Sulfate ’2”
PLANT GROW — S-POU'ND BAG

ROSE FOOD . . .  89*
BORDEN'S. GOLD COW, TALL CAN

MILK . . . .  2 For 27*
MILAM’S. ITALIAN. H SALE PRICK

SALAD DRESSING 19*
BORDEN'S. H GALLON CABTON

ORANGE DRINK. 29*
LUZIANNE ~  t-OZ. JAB -

INSTANT COFFEE 25*
DOG CANDY — UXt. BOX

DOG YUMMIES . 22*
MAM'S. PEANUT OR CHOCOLATE. 4# OPP 
LABEL ~  HH-OZ. PACKAGE

CANDY : 39*
SIOUX BEK. EXTRACTED — 1S4>Z. JAR

HONEY................. 39*
RKALEMON >. 14-OZ. BOTTLE

LEMON JUICE . ; 39*
DRY BLEACH — LARGE BOX

BEADS-O-BLEACH 41*
POWDERED DETERGENT — GIANT BOX

T R EN D .................49*
DISH DETERGENT — S-OZ. BOTTLE

LIQUID TREND . 49*
e

UQUID BLEACH. PLASTIC BOTTLE, tg OPP 
LABEL — QUART

P U R EX ................. 21*

SPORT SHIRTS
PIrsI QualKy, aNrt Hsevee. Aaiartsi  Celort. 
AO SIna. Reg- UM — Buy 1 al lIJS , go4 
tho aoceud om  far Ig. 1 '

GILLKTTB. ADJUSTABLE. NEW SUM UNB. RETAIL M-l*
RAZO RS.......................... :  . 99*
BRASS, RECTANGULAR SHAPE. REGULAR ELM RETAIL

LAWN SPRINKLER . . . .  $1.19
GERING OR SUPERUTB OR THRIPTT. H** DIAMETER. M PERT 
LONG. REGULAR fS.44 RETAIL
GARDEN H O SE.................$1.77,

T H iS I VALUiS
GOOD IN BIO SPRING JUNI 7, I ,  f , 1M2.

WK RBSERVl TH I RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIBt

REYNOLDS WRAP
ALUMINUM FOIL 
STANDARD 25 FOOT ROLL

d h c l

d i
P lG G L y  

W I G G L /

Freshest Produce In Town Always At Piggly Wiggly!

CUCUMBERS le
ONIONS ............71
NEW CROP, RED, THIN SKIN, FOUND

NEW POTATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9*
CALIFORNIA, CLIP TOP, POUND

CARROTS. . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12‘/i‘
L o w e st

P*9
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•ACK VMAY FROM TNi HOItff W 
TNIRiAR.

All 1 d'd.Phgili«;ujwto] 
steer ffaeon onto a '  
ood deal. I thought,
I W96 doing 

;he kid< 
favor.'̂

A feoor? Come again? 
Cortdemring Judy 

to  that awful 
apartment for* 

the re*t of

Nbu don't think for a 
minutb (jideon w ill 

buy X d y the 
cottage now,

• do you?^

THIS BOOK SAVS 
TH AT MEN WHO 
MAKE LOTS OF 
MONEV—

— A R E THE 
ONES V̂ d̂ O

STAND OU 
IN A 

CROWD

wow — H E
M U ST'BE THE 
RICHEST MAN 
IN TOWN

AH HATES
RICH ARD

b u r t h a sle
LESG O  
HOME!! 
AMIS 

HONGRyf?

THEN, HOME IS ■W' LAST-sOAT-PlaCE 
10G 0TO .'7-

THAKS NOTHIN'r COME TO NEW W  
TO EATTWAJV I 'lORK.WrrH M E -  ^ 
SN C Eh C R E y^ANO rLLMAKENOO 

PAPPV y f  THEHIOHEST-nMO 
WSNTTO 
.G LO f^/J

'llin!li|i !.'|iliBllli:;rM’»iA 
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BUT WHERE TH C C  f NO 
OtO BARNS, NO BUILOeft; O* 
fitw  KTNO, e r s x  PRBTTY 
m ar sh y  COONTRV f  O.LMP 
O' WOODS CUB? TH B?Cl 
CMON* LETS GO HANS 

A LOOK, EH9

o o ao R -
WILLVEWROPUP MY SORE 

FINGER?

\

THAR 
VE BE, 
L6ETLE 
FELLER

THAWKY.OOaOR-
BUT AINT ve FER60T 

SOMETHIN' ?
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KCMEMaeit 
VUHATVtXI 
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STATTOP* flCHOOLtJ
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A Smile For The Youngsters
PTwIdeil KcaaHly unlln at Aitroaaat Scatl Carpeater'a twa 
4aackt«ra. Caadar* Naxaa, S. left, aad Kiiitlae Eliaae. •. aa tka 
aatiaa'a aawett tparemaa explaiaa parts af kis tkree^ lt fligkt 
la tka cklaf axaratlTe’s While Hease afflce. At rl|bt Is Walter 
wmiaait af tka NalloBal Aeraaaaties aad Space Admiaiatrattaa, 
aperallaBa afficer far Prajart Mrrrary—tka maa la space pra- 
gnua.

Old Dish Brings 
Memories Of D-Day

Ry HAL ROYLE 
NEW YORK <APi -In  our 

croardad noar thara is Uttle lima 
for remambranca.

So H was this areak the ISth an- 
nivaraary of the AUiad D-Dajr 
landings in Normandy caught nte 
by foriNiae.

Then the faeting of sun>rtaa 
gave way to a farting of guilt. 
How. es-an after It yaars. could I 
for a ha>ment forgot the Incidents 
of that mighty hour*

I went into the kitchen and from 
a cabinet puUed otR an old and 
thna-Jovrty rthrer diah. made by a 
fine craftsman centuries ago 

Things be us to our past, and 
this smaU sUver diah is my sou
venir of D-Day.

Ob that fateful morning that 
now seems so long ago I was in m  
encamiiment outside Wincherter ta 
aouthem England. Our group of 
rorrespondenu waa achoduled to 
go aihore the following day with 
Gen. Onur Nelaon Bradley, the 
American field commander.

Waiting waa hard A number of 
ns went into town.

We ootsred famous old Wiw- 
chasler Cothedral. one of tfis 
world's most beautiful building 
Some of ua who weren't uoed (« 
saying prayers said prayers tbsn.

Leartng. we passed a small an
tique rtiop 1 saw this Imrty sih w- 
diWi in the window, and went in 
and bought it for my wife Rut it 
has become a bridge acrosa time 
for me.

Later we went to the nowwat 
port and intsn-iewed the flrW wr- 
vhring casnahiM as they weew 
ferried back from Erance Their 
■torieo were true and awful 

On subsequent days through 
long months R waa my privilege 
to help chronicle the unfcldiM 
splendor of our men's drtoM of 
the German JuggamauL 

It is hard now for me to renliae 
that the graat sea armada ^  
forged our landini in Fronoo hoo 
long rtnee been dismantled. That 
tha vehtcica an which we rode to 
victory are rusted That the armiea 
af men who wielded so tremen- 
daua a purpoae are 
aeattared and can oes er ba bugled

together again, not at leaat .as 
they were then in their prime.

On tha rooming of tho IMh an- 
Mveraary of D-Day. after looking 
again at my souvenir silver dish.
I went into my living room. I 
pulled from a shelf a book called 
"Brave Men,”  wrritten by a brave, 
dear deed friend named Ernie 
Pyle.

I opened it at random, and 
tbeee words caught my eye:

"We have won this war becauaa 
our men are brave, and because 
of many other thino—boeauae of 
Russia, and f̂ ngland. and tha pas
sage of time, and the gift of na- 
turn’s materials. Ws did not wrin it 
because destiny craatod ua better 
than all other peoples. I hops that 
in \-ictory w# are more grateful 
than wt are proud. I hope we can 
rejoice In victory—but humbly. 
Iht dasul men woidd not waiR us 
to gloat.

"All af us togrthcr will bava to 
learn bow to reassemble our brok
en world Mo a pattern sa ftrm 
and IS fair that anatber great war 
canoot soon ba poosibie. Ta tell 
the simple truth, most of us over 
in France don't pretend to know 
the right answer. Submerska in 
war does not necessarily qualify 
a man to be the roaster of tha 
peace. AM wa can da la fumble 
and try once more—try out of the 
memory of oar anguMi and be aa 
lolensR with each other as wa 
can."

Live Coverage 
O f News Parley
WASHINGTON tAP>-Two tola- 

vlsMa and four radio netwwks 
plan live coverage of President 
Kennedy's sews conference today 
at 4 p.m Eastara Daylight Time.

The White Hooae said the con
ference will be carried Uvt by 
the NBC and ABC tetevistoo net
works and the Mutual. ABC. CBS 
aad NBC radio networks. CB8-TV 
plans to carry a tap# of̂  the cen- 
ferenca at S p.m. ____

31
.........

■ r r i ’ .,-

BBfiSisj'Vi.- h’f I'- A

JEWEL
SHORTENING S-PsRad Caa 59*
FOOD CLUB. ALL GREEN, CLT SPEARS
ASPARAGUS

TEA
TandarlMf

Ne. m  Can 2 0 t  (f Off LaM
Vi-Pound s s s e s

CATSUP 
EGGS

Snidor't 
14-Ounco 
Bottio . . .

WALDORF
TISSUE 4-RaM Pah 3 9 i t

Furr'i, Grado 
A, Medium 
Dozen . . . . . .

IC SOFTWEVB

TISSUE .........2 For 27*

Dotorgent 
9Vk*Pound 
Peckago ..DASH 

PEACHES 
MIRACLE WHIP

U  OFF
BAB-0 144)«aeo Caa 2 For 33p

Pood Club, In 
Hoavy Syrup 
No. 2Vi Can .

Salad 
Dressing 
Quart . .

ELNA

ORANGE iSARMALAOE 39. WNTO BEANS S  2 F.r 19.

O LEO
Western Ranch, Solid, Pound

2 For 29*

FOOD CLUB. WHOLE
GREEN BEANSN. me.

|C
SAVE
AT

FURR'S
HUNTS. SUCED OR HAL ’̂ES

25< PEACHES SL’S ’cT": 2 For 35* With Low Prices

*U «». CRRAM STYLE. GOLDEN

CORN Ns. MS Caa ...........

SANTA BORA. CRUSHED
2 For 29* PINEAPPLE ........ 19*

W* iM On* TIm ElfM
To Limit OuonfiHos

PINEAPPLE JUICE
LIBBY'S, 
46-OZ. 
CAN . . .

SO ENJOYABLE -  EASY TO FIX -  FRESH FROZEN FOOD!

Corn TOP FROST FRESH 
FROZEN, 16-OZ.
PACKAG E................................. .Q,

A LL
Condonsod 
Regular 
Sizo . . . . . Giant

BREEZE 
77*

DINNER ROLLS
Top Frost 
24^ount 
Packago ..

Crackers
Impound

HI-HO 
37‘

LUX
Liquid 
Economy 
Size . . . .

CLOSED
SUNDAY

PRODUCE-PICKED AT SEASON'S PEAK

Crossword P u zzle
ACROSS 

1. Saow 
runner 

C Jap. outcast 
7. Bird of 
hawk family 

11. Potaaaaivs 
pronoun 

IS. Dance step
IS. Stb wedding 

annivenary
14. Auricle
SA Investigated
IT. Sooner 

than
15. WiBdmlU 

asil
SO. Serving-boy 
SS. Superviaor 
as. Father: 

Arabic 
37. Kvaneace 
as. Topat hum* 

mlng bird 
as. Aflliction

as. Honeybee 
genus

31 Fabulous 
bird

S3 Advocate of 
realism

34 Image in the 
mind

S3. Extended 
ag. Bengal 

native
a?. Diaposaes*

sion
41. Salamander 
44. Sting 
45 Plain In 

Palestine 
44 Bishop's 

jurisdiction 
47. Barks 
44. Fresh 
41. Huge wav# 

DOWN 
l.Ridar 
Haggard 
heroine

A^ a □□□ 
□ □ □ □ □  a□

S O S□
D

A A
rtIlfA u
B om 1
0 r |p ■

SeliHlen ef Yeaterday’a Pussle

3. Sheep- 
killing 
parrot

а. Variable* 
nesa

4. Fencing 
award

I.Scot
б. Foiaonous 
make

U

U

2T

4T

It

9 U I I ’F

h

7. Amer. 
Indian 
tribe

I. UnmInd- 
fulvhu* 
mereus

I. Drive 
alantingly 

10. Deiwue- 
ment

If. Highway 
divisions

II. Concern*
ing

SO. Couple 
31. Highly 

endowed 
S3 Oraphs 
S3. Entrance
34. Baccha

nalian cry
35. Worth

less: Bib.
r .  Feeble 
33. Inter

weaves 
34 Peacock 

butterfly 
3fl.Becegnise 
37. Flew bade 
31. Passing 

through 
M Blactrlc 

particle 
40 Single 

thing
43. Gratuity 
43 Beverage

PINAPPLE
19*

TOMATOES 29*
FRESH. TENDER PODS

OKRA Faoad .............................. ..................194
LONG GREEN SLICERS
CUCUMBERS ....... 154
SALAD LETTUCE
ROMAINE .................... 2 For 294

HAIR SPRAY TrTc. 2 For T

Delsey Tissue
4.R0II Pak . S V

Kleenex Towels
Twin Pak, S# Off 45*

BITTY CROCKER

Brownie Mix 
23*Oz. Packaga . .  47*
Kroft's Porkoy

2< Off, Pound . . ,  28<

n rib 'E R tlW  STtAK 89.

PICNICSTandor
Hickory-
Smokod, Lb.

CHUCK STEAK 9-
554

PMTIM3II
AP Newsfeeheea

U.S. FLAGS » Stars, Each .

CANVAS BACK AND SEAT
YACHT CHAIR ....................... $2.98
COPPERTONE 694SUNTAN LOTION tw.
WITH HOOD. ELECTRIC SPIT $12.99

a o a a e a a  eBARBEOUE GRIleL ...................

HAMBURGER
Froah Ground, Pound

3 i ‘ 1 “

T-BOHE STEAK^^
U .S.OA. O ' * * * - ' ’•BOLOGHA

r o u m d  s t e a k ^^
. • n  A Grodod Choko, rtM/tA

"“s u « »
P .A , t-rm wl 4*‘ '“ ** •••

Frosh

Fomlly
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STAtTINQ
TODAY

OPEN l t :a  
DOUBLE 

FEATUBB

ACTION PACKIO DOUBLI FEATURI
a The Centurion"

-Pht»—

i t Gun StreetI t

NOW
SHOWING

^  OPEN U:4S 
ADULTS 7$< 

AU CkiMren » «

HOTHING COULD E  SWELLER THAN THE 6I66EST 
» 0 R  1 COMBINAnON FAMILY SHOW OF THE YEARI

PETER BRECK-PEGGY McCAY_m i ___________■■ t ■■■I - * MU
TECHMCOLOR ta WARNER BROS Q

Small-Tract 
Ruling Ousted
AUSTIN (AP) — The Supreme 

Court Wedneeday reversed lower 
court decisioot which had iwhetd 
a Railroad Commission order 
granting a permit to drill a small- 
tract well.

The oommission order gave Ap- 
pell Petroleum Corp. a permit to 
drill a first well on a tract as an 
exception to its Rule 37, which 
sets up spacing requirements.

Coloma Oil and Gas Corp. pro
tested the permit before the com
mission and went into the courts.

Appefl and Coloma each had a 
well on tracts near the one on 
which the well granted by the per
mit was drilled.

Appell • contended before the 
commission that the -small-tract 
well was needed to prevent waste 
and confiscation.

The court opinion said records 
showed that all three wells were 
In a common reservoir of oil and 
gas bearing sands. •

The opinion said the Supieme 
Court "already has disapproved 
of the so-called one-tract ooe-well 
theory" and reversed and re
manded the case to the lower 

■ courts for another trial.
i Chief Justice Robert W, Calvert. 
: in a dissent, contended that Co- 
j loma did not meet miniimlm 
! ijuirDtnents in presenting proof in 
the trial court "for rebutting and 
overcoming the ^ utory pr^ 
sumption in a confiscation case "

Justices Ruel Walker and Grifr 
fin joined Calvert in hit distent.

Sitting On

THE FRONT ROW
With Bob Smith

Pageant time is here aflain, and 
once more the Jaycaea are having 
the trouble that afflkta most or- 
ganisationa recruiUng for the fiim  
America grass • roots prelimi
naries. ..

tt hat hem said here before 
that Big Spring may wall have a 
potential Miss Texas — mayta 
even a Miss America. The prob
lem is to find her. and t ^  her 
into signing up for the Miss Big 
S|xing pageant

Now, women are peculiar crit
ters for all their lovely qurfitiea. 
They seldom get pushy about 
pageants and, as In certain oth
er situations, they never volun
teer. A wonvan haa to be asked.

Many young women realfse the 
above idiosyncrasy is out of place 
as far as the pageant is con
cerned. and go ahead and wpi 
up. But there are many more who 
wouldn't think of it—and if they 
are to be asked, the Jaycees must 
know who they are and where to 
find them. .

It is here that friends, neigh
bors and relationa can help. A 
word to the Jaycees. if you p fo ^

But this is only the first prob
lem. There are others of fa l« 
modesty, fear of not winning. la «  
of confidence-the liA could In
clude about as many shy reaaooe 
as there are shy women.

One of the biggest problenu 
arises in the senior division of the 
pageant A lot of people have the 
Impression thaf a talent, particu
larly as applied to the pageant, 
mutt be ĥe old song and dance

OPEN
T .

N
I

H T
ElnvO ̂ SSOlV

2 2 2  M o i n

Double
S&H
Green

Stomps
Tonight

T IL  8:00
th«
mon'a
tfor*

T O N IG H T  & 
FR ID A Y

1 T M IT  GREAT MOTION PICTURE!
50 MEN

IWDAGAL
YOini FAU IN K3VI 

WITH TH0A 
AS THEY FEU 

FOR HEtl

BATTLEGROUND

OPEN 7:00 ADULTS 60i CHILDREN FREE
2 GREAT PICTURES — EXCITEMENT AT ITS BESTI

■- N N : R : W O  A C A L  ^ M V  A W A R D '

m iiiiisiii-im Hoiiiui
IKIUKIO milTilllliUI 

SOBEMUmiY

M*«o«aTaMoai tmm
HrW IUlAM AW aiM AN  

nvOORESCHARY

itROBERTPIfiOSH SCHARY

NOW
SHO W IN G tAi s - ••

OPEN 7:00 ADULTS 604 CHILDREN FREE

r Outstanding Ooubia Faatura — Both In Biasing Color

"If you marry 
that man 

yo u H c h a a t 
him and 
cheapen 
yourseM*"

FANNIE H U R S T S  B E S T S E L L IN G  N O VEL 
O F TODAY'S TO RM EN TED  GEN ERATION !

"m be weiting- 
cel me up 
when I'm 

atone 
and seer

The Cry th a t Rocked
W £VAU £YO fTH £ SUN,.,

Km M im  
JatSIMMm 
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C O L O R
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I'UANIfA M00R[ 
ÂHA'IA 1AM

'  f *  [fiUNl ■

-Of aeotherf‘

MnHOSHUanR
tmtrnmwn

JUDITH ANN LYSTER

routine, or some other element 
out of show business. This is 

i not so.
Talent counts for SO per cent of 

the points on which contestants 
are judged, and that talent can 
be almost anything that requires 
any knowledge or skill in almost 
any field

Certainly, women who are tal
ented and well trained in song or 
dance have ea much chance aa 
anyone else—but the history of the 
Miu America movement proves 
that other talents win just as well. 
S o m e  winners have demon
strated their art in cooking, sew
ing, horseback ridl^. mathemat
ics, swimming, diving, painting— 
again an almost endless list.

Yet. the potential contestants 
continue to insist they have “no 
talent." By which they mean thiqr 
cant sing or dance very well.

Once more, we repeat the story 
of a young Midland lady who en
tered Odessa's contest several 
years ago. She chose singing aa 
her talent. Unfortunately, n or 
voice was a bit too froggiah. 

Even so, thanks to her physical 
nosed outattributes, the nearly 

the winner, the latter taking the

title by dint of her considerable 
talent. The Midland contestant 
kwt by half a point.

The following year, an aroused 
Midland Jayceery conducted its 
own contest, and the Midland girl 
won. She went on to win the Miaa 
Texas title, and caused quite a 
stir in Atlantic City even though 
she did not win the . Miss America 
crown.

After her first losa, someone 
told the unhappy contestant rath
er frankly abwt her singing, and 
added that ‘most anything could 
do for a talent—whatever she 
could do well. She chose horse
back riding for the second con
test, and it paid off.

It takes some self-examination 
for some people to realize their 
talents, but it can be done. Some
times. a woman has to be ques
tioned about her likes and her 
activities in order to elicit a tal
ent she had never thought of in 
connection with a beauty pageant.

Another big problem la in get
ting contestants of previous years 
to register again. Many feel that, 
since they failed to win before, 
they can’t win now.

\^at they don't realize is that 
(1) the judges are all out at town 
and are changed each year, (2) 
the contestants themselves change 
and mature each year, and <2) 
the winners are picked by a math
ematical point system which ex
cludes all outside influences.

As of now, there are five young 
women registered for the senior 
pageant, and 17 for the junior di
vision. There shouM he more in 
a city the site of Big Spring, oar- 
ticularly in the senior classifica
tion.

Odessa and Midland h a v e  
copped the stale title. Hwre's no
reason we can't.• • •

Latest contestant is Judith Ann 
Lyster, In the junior division. She 
is the daughter of SM. Sgt. and! 
Mrs. Elmer 0. loiter, 1903 Ala- j 
bama.

Miss Lyster has htua eyea. fair 
complexiM. light bmwn hair. She 
stands S' T’ In height, weighs 130, 
and her measurements are H-- 
24-3S.

Marilyn Monroe Is Tired, 
And So Are The Producers
HOLL '̂WOOD (AP) -  Marilyn 

Monroe says sIm ' s  sick and her 
producers say they're sick and 
tired.

Marilyn, complaining of a vims, 
showed up only once la the first 
IS days of shooting oa “Some
thing's Get to Give "

“ Even when she dees show up," 
seid a high front-office-source at 
SlUi Century-Fox, “ she isn't pre
pared fer her rale. She comes 
late and leaves early."

Tlie studio source, who asked 
aaonymity, hinted B’odnesday that 
preducers are ready to look for 
a reptaeamant—possibly Kim No
vak.

"Something has ta be dona with 
these unprofessional people," the 
source said. "We have to sit down 
on them or else forget ohout the 
Industry. They're ruining K.”  He 
aoid Manlya's abomleetsm has 
already coM the stadia SI million.

Said Harry Wemstein. producer 
of her eurraat film- "There has 
to be aa afoalzing reappraisal of 
Urn situation. Wo have to decide 
snhther Morilyn ran recover la
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time to cootinuo with productioo 
and if the studio can stkad fur-1 
ther delayt." |

To which Iho front-offko source- 
said: "Bocmer from what?'* j

"There would not have beta de-; 
lays if there bad bcea a romplstedl 

Marilyn’s spokesman'
i

But to this the studio sourotl 
replied: "There was a completed 
script, but Marilyn insisted on 
rewriting tt every night."

One of the few uaceocemed 
people at tha studio is co-star 
Dean Martin, who it calling him
self "the bighaM paid golfer la 
history."

Marilyn herself couldn't be 
reached for comment. Although a 
spokesman said she had a virus, 
columnists say she has turned up 
frequeittiy at aightduhs Shs ap
peared M ore a baaeball game at 
Chaves Ravine last weekend on 
behalf of the Multiple Sderosis 
Society.

Liz, Eddie 
To Pari Ways

NICE, France (AP)— Princess 
Grace of Monaco says she def
initely will not play In Alfred 
Hitchcock’s film "Mamie." She 
indicated she probably has re
tired from the movies pemna 
nently.

The former Grace Kelly an
nounced two months ago that she 
would make her return to the 
screen this summer in the Httcb- 
cock movie. Later the British di
rector said be had postponed the 
production.

The newspaper Nice Matin, 
published an interview today with 
Princess Grace.

"On the one hand I will not 
have time and on the other I 
have been definitely influenced by 
the reaction provoked in Monaco 
at the announcement of my par
ticipation in the making of this 
film," she said.

"Such a 'vacation' devoted to 
the cinema would have been 
amusing for me. but under the 
condition that the prince (her 
husband. Prince Rainier) and our 
children be present. That is not 
possible, and 1 would not care to 
go without them. jMaking a film 
takes much time nowadays and 
'Mamie' would take longer than 
I had thought."

Asked if she had definitely de
cided to abandon film making 
fore\’er. the princess said;

"1 would not like to use the 
word ‘definite* but it is evident 
that the same problems would 
arise."

2 Men Killed 
In Snyder Fire
S.V\T)ER (API— Flames roar- 

ing through a Snyder home killed 
two men W edne^y night.

They were 0. L. Morrow. 39, 
whose six-room f r a m e  house 
burned, and Wayne Floyd. 2S, a 
visitor.

A neighbor discovered the blszo 
shortly heforo midnight and sum- 
ntoned police and firemen. Dense 
■moke and intense best blocked 
rescue attempts.

Origin of the fire had not been 
determined. Justice of the Peace 
W. C. Da\-id returned an inquest 
\-erdict of accidental death.

Am ericans Get 
Acid Description
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Vlceot# 

Sanches Gasito, Mexico’s outspok
en ambassador to the Organisa
tion of American Staten, haa ao- 
■ailed the Uidled Stolea with a 
charge that Amancans havo a 
"western movie msntahty.

Americans holievn that "wkat 
they do is r i^  because they art 
the ones who de H," Ssnehos Ga- 
vtto aaid ackfly.

IWo ambaatador’s asaautt came 
during a council drtiate Wedneo- 
day on quota contributioas to the 
OAS hiidgoL What apparentty 
arouaed his iro. dipknnatic sources 
■aid. was ttwt an amendment 
was draftod trtthout Mexico's par- 
Ucipauoa.

PreMdent Kennedy pUns to visN 
Mexico at the end it  the month.

To Take Bids
AUSTIN (AP) — The Highway 

Department will take Uda aiqMct* 
ed to total 113.1 million Jima it  
and 20 on 290 milaa of road work.

Judo 30 bids include:
Hockley and Lubbock — Farm 

2614 from Farm 2130, 9 mllaa 
south to U, S. M, grading, struo* 
turas, base and surface.
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HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Eddie 
Fisher, with Juliet Proww by his 
ride, said today Ebsabeth Taylor 
wUl wia a Nevada divorce from 
him via aa unusual legal maneu
ver.

"I would never sue for divorce 
myarif," said Eddie. “ It just isn't 
the gentlemanly thing to do. But 
Mr. Louis Nizer, our lawyer, has 
■Micd HM to flit in Las Vegas ao 
that Elizabeth can counter fde 
■ad win."

Fiaher and his beautiful wife 
were married May 12. 1969 in Las 
Vegas—the same day he got a 
Nevada divorce decree from Deb
bie Rcynokh.

Fisher's explanation of the com
plex legal action came at the 
Crescendo night chib on the Sun
set Strip in the wee hours today.

He took Mias Prowse, ex-flancee 
of Ftank Sinatra, there efter fin
ishing his own show at the Cocoa- 
nut Grove.

F,ddie said tt was his third date 
with the leggy South African 
dancer in recent days.

Liz, portraying "Cleopatra," 
has been hitting the Roman night 
spots with her Marc Antony, 
Welsh actor Richard Burton.
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